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. Daily 19w~n 
Installs New 
Equipment 

$15,000 Changes 
Include N,w Type 
Faces; 3 Linotypes 

This morning's 32-page edition 
marks a complete change in the 
news and advj)rtlsing dress of The 
Daily Iowan. 

Installation of three new Lino
type machines and new fonts of 
modern type faces from the Lin
otype company and the American 
Type Foundry, has been completed 
at a cost of $15,000. 

• • • 
These are the changes we have 

made: 
1. Two Linotypes have been re

placed with the company's new 
Blue Streak Model 8's, for the pro
duction of straight news and ad
vertising matter. A third Model 8, 
purchased in 1937, completes this 
battery of latest-model Linotypes. 
types. 

2. A new Blue Streak Model 30 
replaces our old Model I4 Lino
type, for speedy and efficient set
tlng of news headlines and adver
tising display type. 

3. Bodoni and Century type faces 
have been replaced with American 
Type Foundry's new Sanserif 
Spartan faces in a wide range of 
sizes, for news headlines and ad
vertising display. This new foun
dry type is augmented with new 
machine magazines of Linoptypc's 

~ Spartan and Erbar faces. 
The body matter of The Iowan 

will conUnue to be pr\nled in 
LInotype's Excelsior face, purchas
ed in 1937. 

• • • 
Of special in terest is our new 

Model 30 Linotype. The company's 
newest machine, the Model 30 is 
~uipped with four main maga
zines and two auxiliary magazines. 
The operator of this machine has 
at his fingertips tour type sizes 
which may be used simultaneously 
without changing magazine posi
tions. The machine automatically 
returns each size type to its corree t 
magazine for re-use. 

• • • 
These new installations bring a 

wide variety of up-to-date equip
ment to The Daily Iowan compos
ing room, located in the old joum
alism building at 126-130 Iowa 
Avenue, where The Iowan is print
ed. 

Editorial, advertising and circul
ation offices are located in East 
hall. 

11aly's Assaul1 Boats 
Affack British Ships 
In Gibraltar Harbor 

Three Supply Boats 
Sunk, 4th Damaged 
At Gun-Studded Rock 

ROME (AP)-A force of Italy's 
learet, little assault boats skittered 
into the innermost part of Gib
raltar harbor Saturday night, 
sidestepping or crossing a formld
abh! web of defenses, and at the 
very base of the gun -studded rock 
blasted three British supply ships 
to the bottom and damall,ed a 
fourth so that It was probably lost, 
the Italian hillh command reported 
today. 

For Italians it was another story 
of sulcidal dacing by the steel
nerved y 0 1I n II men speci a Ily 
trained to handle theee secret 
weapons-believed to be little 
more than man-carrying torpe
does. The brief CO!llmunique dId 
not say what fate befell the at
tackers. 

"Assault units ot the Italian ma
rtne entered the bay and inner 
IIOrt of Gibraltar harbor, sank one 
tinker of 10,000 tons, another of 
GOO tons and one steamer of 6,000 
Ions, loaded with munitions, and 
leriously hit a steamer of 12,000 
lobi loaded with war material," 
the announcement said. 

"This Bteamer hit againBt rocks 
l."here It was stranded and there
fore can be conaldered lost." 

Typical ot the eecrecy surround
Int the anault boau II the fact 
that the Itallan. tl.ually reter to 
them only 88 "mezzl"-weapons. 

NeUher their source of propul
eion nor any other detail of con
.tl'uctlon la public knowled,e. ' 

'the AII.e •• ted J're" 

Qual; 

Typical of the griefs that freshmen traditionally must face are the 
university qualifying examlnatio,ns given to each new class. Follow
ing an all-afternoon session yesterday, this year's class will again step 
to the firing Line at 8 o'clock Ulls mornIng lor their second lour hour 
period. Freshmen tbls year, tbllugb, bave a much sofier time of It 
than those of years past. A new registration system has been devIsed 
by Registrar Harry G. Darnes, whereby students may register in a 
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Exams -- Hard Work First Sinking Since Roosevelt Ordered 'Shoot 

fraction of the time previously required. Also the qualifying e"amina
tions have been split Into several parts where they were previously 
given aJi In one day. The plctun above ts a shot of fresbman students 
who took the exams at the beginning of the second semester last year. 
Notice the poot' tired boy ~t the top center of the picture. The new 
system attempts to elimin ate thiR. 

On Sight' Policy Occurs Oft Shore of Iceland 
Nazis Declare Soviet 
Ports Sealed Against 
Effective Outside Aid 

Claim Annihilation 
Of 30 Red Divisions 
In Centrol Ukraine 

r"l::RLIN (AJ»-T h Germans 
rcported the entrapment of major 
Russian fleet uni ts about LenIn
grad and heavl' dnmagp to Soviet 
squadron in the Black seD yes
terday and clui med to hi ve vir
tually sealed all the SovIet Union's 
ports allainst eUectlve aid f rom 
Brilain and the United Sla t s. 

In the grand campaign to de
troy the RU5 ian armies and Russ
ian Wir industrics, the nazi sourc
es claimed the annihilllllon of 
about 30 red divisions perhaps 
numbering 8 S many as 450,000 
men In the encircled Rrea eRst of 
the fallen Ukrani n capital of 
Kiev. 

Olflrlal ews L' tkin, I 

Representative Fish 
Will Ask Declaration 

Of War on Germany 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. 
Fish (R-NY) said lu t nlaht he 
would propose to congress next 
week a fe olutlon caillng lor an 
Immediate declaration of war 
against Germany_ nd predJcted 
the house would defeat it "more 
than 2 to 1." 

"Sut I think it's time for the 
congress to act and there can be 
no unlly In this country until 
such a vote is t. ken ,'· he declared. 

"The American people are up
p ... sed to an undeclared war. Con
gre ha the responsibi lity and the 
I ues should be settled." 

'Win or Die: Reds 
Told as British. 
U.S. Units Arrive 

Leningrad, Odella 
Defenders Claimed 
To be Holding Firm 

OUlcial nl'ws was lacking of the , 
progrcss or the mojor offensive in 
the south toward Kharkov, but that 
thc German co lumns were strik ing I 
nearer toward Kharkov, the prin- MOSCOW (AP) - Ple,ed to 
cipal city of lhat great productive light to the death, red trooj;lS and 
region, was strongly indicated by hastily recruited civilians were re
a rush of discussion in Berlin on ported today holdlng fi rm outside 
it.; va lue u one of the surviving Leninllrad and Odelilla as BrlLish 
reservoirs of Russian industry. and United States delegations ar-

Ship Flying Panama 
Flag; Fate of Crew 
Of 34 Not Disclosed 

oJ 

Manner of Sinking 
Not Announced; Say 
No American~ on Ship 

\VA 'nTl\' ,TO. ' (AP)-'I'hl! ' 
inking of an Amer ican·own('d 

Cr ight('r in th(' wlltr~ orr I<-e
land, wh rl' 1 nit ... () '-tlltl·S IIHr
hip IIr pnt['(llliuJ.: wit II IIr,h' l'~ 

to II hoot f i t, " WllS 1·('I)fI/·t, '!l 

. t rd y by th /;1/11" 'I!'JlIII'I 
m('nt. 

The late I l o~ wl\ th :-.1 Rill
hip P ink HIliI'. II form r D/lni h 

mt' rehantmnn Illkl'lI m'nr hy IIlI' 
maritimp (lommi"ion in .• Tllly 
and p laced IImlt' f' PHlHlmllu ian 
regis try. 

It was the r1rsL Buch . inking 
sInce P resident Roo. CVf'1t prom
ulgated his shoot-on-s ight polit'y 
IIpplyln, to axis Will' VI'!<. cl ·. · 

Sailed from . S. S pI. iI 
The P lnk Star Rail cI from New 

York Sept. 3 with g'lIernl C fllo 
and was lunk Scpt. 19 only 45 
mUes lrom wherc the stcllmship 
Sessa was torpedoed Aug. 17. 

------------------------------------------~--- The theme of SOVlct shortage in rived in Russi to speed Brms atld 
war equipment ran strongly supplies in the tight aaainsl Gel'
through German Dccoun t. of the many. The early morning Soviet 
progress o{ the war. Much more information bureau communique 
Important than the progressive mad no mention of the Kiev IIrea 
capture of \hoU~lInds of reci ~i80n- where German troops had broken 
crs, It was stated, was that va t through Russian defenses to cap
qUEnUties of Russlan supplies were ~ul'e lhe Ukra inian capital, nor ot 

The Se. a, which alNo f1f'W Ihe 
flail of Panama, was cal'rying sup
plJes to Iceland. Th Pink Stllr was 
enroute to II United Kln~dom port 
by w,y of fceland . 

SenerDir:ects Seal 
I 

Drive 
The official announcemf'nl on 

the Pink Star dId not di ":1", e the 
manner of the lIinklng 0 1' the rate 
of th!' crew of 34 , 1'hl're wl're no 
Americans nbonrci, the crf'W cnn
slstinll of elllht Canadian .. (' ight 
Dutchmen, six Sri tons, three Bel
, ians, three Chine"e, and one Polr., 
olle Frenchman, one Porluquc" .. , 
one Irishman, one Dane and one 
Equadorian. Heads Student 

End of Annual 
1 .B.' Campaign 

Emil G, Trott Named 
Chairman of County 
Seal Sale Program 

Announcement was made last 
night by Atty. Emil G. Trott, 
newly appOinted chairman for the 
1941 tuberculosis seal campaign, 
that Bill Sener, G of Chicago, Ill ., 
will act as chairman of the seal 
sale for the student body of the 
University. 

On the basis of a successful ex
periment conducted in Iowa City 
last year In which 500 students 
were sent tu berculosis seals, the 
committee this year will contact 
the entire stUdent body to aiel in 
the campaign. 

Sener's Statement 
"This year every student will 

be gi ven the opportun i ty to do 
his part, large or small as he de
sires, in the campaign against tu
berculosis," Sener said. 

• • • 
"Students will be contacted In 

every way," he I\ontlnued. "We 
hope tor a 100 per cent response 
In order tbat we may set an 
example for all otber college 
students In this respect." 

• • • 
Dr . George C. Albright, presi

dent of the Johnson County fU
berculosls and Health assQ,ciation, 
yesterday announced the re-ap
pointment of Attorney Trott as 
chairman for the campaign in 
Johnson county. The chairman 
will announce the members of this 
year's committee within a few 
weeks. The campaign will open 
Nov. 24 continuing through Christ
mas. 

Iowa City and Johnson county 
last year showed the greatest in
crease in sales for any city and 
county in the state. Johnson 
county's 8.9 seals sold per capita 
was exceeded only by Mitchell 
county with 9.2 seals per capita. 

This Year's Plan 
"This year we are going to make 

every posslbie cfIort to have 
Johnson county lead the enti~ 
state," Trott declared. 

* * * 

DILL SENER 

the purpose of combating this dis
ease, but also to bring to the at
tention of everyone what else he 
may do to help," the chairman 
said. . 

County Officens "-
Johnson county officers of the 

Tuberculosis and Health as,socia
tion for the coming year 'are Dr. 
George C. Albrigbt, president; 
Mrs. H. S. Ivie, vice pl'esiClent; 
Mrs. Sadie Seagrave, secretary; W. 
J. Parizek, treasurer; Dr. Pauline 
V. Moore , chairman of the educa
tion committee; Dr. J. D. Boyd, 
chairman of the budget and pro
gram committee I and Attorney 
Trott, chairman of the Chl'istmas 
Seal campaign. 

"The purchase and use of 
Christmas seals sold annually by 
national, s tate and local tubercu
losis associations for the fight 
against tuberculosis has become an 
accepted American custom during 
the past 35 years," Attorney TroLt 
said. 

"This year ChrisLmas seals will 
bave to do a more important job 
than ever before. If our country 
is to be strong, it must main
tain and improve its state of 
health ," he said. 

' ''Tuberculosis is one of the -dis
eases most costly to military and 
industrial forces during a time of 
national stress. It is a fundamen
tal measure of health defense to 
intensify our efforts to eradicate 
this disease. Funds from the 1941 
sale of Christmas seals will be 
used to continue and extend in 
1942 educational, case-finding, and 
preventive work. 

(ouncil Will Place Municipal 
Swimming Pool in Cily Park 

Choose Site North 
Of Pavilion After 
Committee Approval 

9 ----

creLe runway may proceed. 
Resolutions to insta ll a 1,0001u

men street ligh t on Wal nut street 
near Wickham ch'lpel and to grant 
Hartvigsen's grocery and the Shell 
all company permission to cut 
curbing and widen their gasoline 
driveways were approved. 

being seized and destroyed. Leningrad or Odessa. 
Reds hut Oft From outh But It said nea rly six German 
Rcplacements, Germans declar- ba\taliol'13 had been wiped out on 

ed, could come only from Britain the western tront at undeslgnoted 
or the United states- and It was seelons, that heavy lo~ses were In
asserted thol theY could not come m cted on Rumanian (orces in the 
fast enough or heavily enough. south , und that fighting continued 

Sharply emph£slzed was the all along the vast front. 
ht'llViest ortensive IIction against Dispatches from those be
thc Sovict navy to be rcported leaguered cities however, told of a 
since the struggle began in the thus far uny ielding red defenlle 
east. while correspondents vlsiting the 

Russian warships trying to flee centrll l sector reported the Russ
Crom the island base of Kronstadt ions had thrown the Germans back 
n~a r Lenin,rad-a ba3e declared to within 7 1-2 miles at Smolensk. 
long s ince to have been si1enced- "Win or dl_lhere is no othel 
were said by authorized sources chOice," workers of the great PuU
to have been shell ed and forced to lov armament plant appealed in an 
tu rn back by German batteries on open letter the Soviet forces fight
lhe Baltic coast. Ing almost at the edge of the City. 

Panamanian Rer;1 tr 
(The n utrality lIl·t forblrU 

AmerIcan c1tiz ns and American 
tlag VeJ sels from 69 llin, into com
bat zones. Transfer of thl' Amer
ican-owned Pink Stn r to Pana
manian registry nnd signing or an 
alicn crew permitted th ve' , ~I tl) 
be used in carrYUlg 5upph' to 
Britain. 

The P ink Star was naml'd the 
LundbY when she plied the Pit
cUic before the war. She was 357 
leet long, of 6,850 tons dead 
weight and was bum in 1926. 

Iowa Oity's councl! last night de
finitely decided to place the mun
icipal swimming pool in the upper 
haU' of the City park as (ar north 
o( the pavillion as possib le and 
slightly to the east. 

The action was taken upon re
commendation of the swimming 
pool committee who 'had thorough
ly investigated the prOblem of lo
cation. Mayor Willenbrock also 
appointcd a commHtee las t night to 
prepare a contract with Henry 
Fiske, local architect, for work on 
the pool. 

Bills for the community building 
for August were approved and 
ordering the clerk to draw a war
rant for $401.47 tor coal for the 
cummunity building were passed. 

Louis Helmer was granted a 
class "C" beer permit and George 
Kanak was granted a class "B" 
beer permit. A refund 01 $7:; was 
granted to Lubin brothers upon 
withdrawal of their cigarette 
license. 

Selective Service Boards Now Authorized 
10 Defer Induction of Students Inlo Army 

A resolution was also passed last 
night to raise the salaries of em
ployes at thc sewage disposal 
plant. According to Dean-Emeritus 
Wilbur J. Teete~s, council member, 
tbe raise of $50 a month to the su
printendent and $10 a month 0 
operators was given to provide 
the men with a " living wage" in 
compar ison to that of similar wor k
ers in other ci ties. 

The council passed a resolution 
to transfer $3 ,750 fr om the paving 
bond fund to the airport fund in 
order that work on the new con-

Iowa City girl scouts were giv
en permission to install tin-toil 
street containers on downtown 
corners, as part of their contribu
tion to national defense, p rovid
ing th.at the work is done under 
the supervision of the city engi
neer and the police chief. 

Action on a boy scout request 
to use the armory; building for an 
exposition, Nov. 28 to 29, was post
poned until next mecting. Everett 
Williams was granted permission 
to use the armory for a hog sale, 
Sept. 29, and a renta I fee of $'75 
was decided upon. 

Give Postponement 
To Those in Middle 
Of School Semester 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Selectlve 
service headquarters yesterday au
thorized local boards to defer the 
induction of college students lnto 
the army when immediate induc
Lion would cause "undue hardship· 
because of interference with their 
work. 

At the same time, oHicials rl!-
------------------------------------~-------------

minded local boards tbat students 
preparing Cor occupations or pro
fessions, such as the practice of 
medicine or engineering, could be 
deferred from induction for such 
periods as rnlgh t be necessary to 
permit them to complete their 
work and enter into their chosen 
professions. The primary consider
ation In this case, however, is that 
there must be a shortage in the oc
cupation for which the deferred 
student is preparing. 

Under the new procedure, a stu
dent who had completed hall a 
quarter oC his college year, for in-

stance, when he was ca lled up for 
military service could obtain post
ponement from his local droit 
board until the end of th quarter. 
This same provision app lies to any 
other traction of a college tcrm. 

However, selecLive service head
quarters said that if a stud nt knew 
in advance that he wa scheduled 
to be inducted shortly after the 
school Period opened thcn he could 
not expect a postponement. It was 
suggested that he could either en
ter the army immediately by vol
unteering of else rematn out or 
school until time for induction. 

Fraternity. Pledges N-omed 
*** *** *** . *** *** Formal fraternity rustting on CI~rence Johnson of Winterset David Wilder of Davenport axl Wieben of Iowa City Donald Hagge of ;Beave r 

lhe Un iversity of Iowa campus Richard Saar of Danneiison Thoma.s Olin of Kenilworth, Ill. Calvin Crockitt of Iowa Falls Wllliam Dunton of Iowa CIIy 
. John Hamilton of Mason City 

closed late Sunday nIght. Although Warren Slagle of Council Bluffs Robert Cole of Galesburg, Ill. William Pearsen of La Porte City Wayne Wilbur of Waterloo 
the (ormal partie;> have beel! dis- David Summerville of Gray He~y Rudolph of Aledo, IIi. . . William Peck of New York City Robert Jensky of Burlington 
continued, infOrmal rushing will Charles Remy of Red 0 3k M.anon McCaulley of Lake City Thomas Robin of Ottumwa WUllam Clark of Water loo 
continue thr oughout the school Joseph Cartese of Des Moines RIchard Hall of Vinton William Dashner of Randolph John Nordin of Minneapobs Minn. 
year. James Becker of Mt. Vernon Jack Hauptli of Dubuque Jerry De Fries of Long Beach, Cal James Adams of Marsballl~wn 

F'our!.een social organizations an- Kenneth Lampe of Ft. Madison DELTA TAU DELTA Parke Nkhobon of Rodney Robert Wray of Oskaloosa 
nounce the pledging of many new Ervin Pinkston of Council BluIfs Francis Clark of Cedar Rapids Kenneth Arrington of Columbus Denton Yeast oC n. Madison 
members. Two fraternities wiu an- Robert Penaluna of Waterloo Francis Kirn of Chicago Junction Ted Curran of Quincy, Ill. 
nouncc the namcs of their pledges Richard Gaspal'otti of Maberly, Mo. Arthijr Flint of Chieago Ronald Carlson of Easex 
at a later date. Thomas Tierney of Milford Louts Lannham of Logan Larry Cole of Thurmon 

The following list of new pledges Ralph Stayle of Council Bluffs R. F. Kruse of Charlotte 
is not complete. BETA THETA PI Carl Kugel of Sioux City Kent Myer of Grundy Center 

pm DELTA THETA 
Lowell Andreas. ot Cedar Rapids 
William Bennett of Estherville 
James Bone of Monticello 

"Persons of college age consti- ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Robert Adams of Cleveland, Ohio Carl Jungbluth of Washington, Ia. Weston Binder of Iowa CJt.y 
Robert Brooks of n. Dodge John Krabbenhoft of Cedar Rapids Glade Butterfield of McGregor 

Benjamin Corey of Sioux City 
Robert DIehl of Storm Lake 
Edward Donovan of Eslherville 
Warren Dunkle of Sioux City 
Donald Feeney of Dubuque 

tute one 01 the groups most sus- Nalls I!xeeute Communlau Richard Bright of Iowa City 
ceptible to tuberculOSis," Trott BERN, Switzerland (f.P)-The Thomas Ford of Moberly, Mo. 
pointed out. "In carryl,.g our execution of an unstated number Kieth Ohl of Iowa City 
campaign this year for the first of communlst members of the Bul- RaYmond Jensen of Cedar Rapids 
time to every student, we hope not garian parliament was reported to- Robert Barber of Davenport 
only to raise additional funds for night in Sofia dispatches. Vincent Staples of Ft. Madison 

Donald Day of Council Bluffs Dwain Vitals of stom Lake 
Al Seeburger of Des Moines. Howard Wick of Chicago 
Richard Crawford of Mason City Robert Hobson of Griswold 
Donald Weallley of Ames 
Jack McCarthy of Webster City 
Wyatt Erp of Des Moines 

DELTA UPSILON 
Eugene Cou,hlin of Council Bluffs 

pm G.UDlA DELTA 
James Hamre of Davenport 
Ed Weaver of Chicago . 
George Dickison of Oak Park, m. 
William Cray of Lime S'Prinp 
Scott Miahill of MoliDe, IlL (See PLEDGES, page 4) 



PAGE TWO 

INDUCTION: AN ALL·STUDENT·FACULTY EVENT 

* * * * * * * * * 
• Why Every Iowa Student and Every Member of the Faculty 

Should Attend the Induction Ceremony This Thursday--
At 7:45 11. Ill . 'l'hul'sday, just before the tal ion , not only of the student body, but o f' 

start of t he n ew year, the fac ulty and admin- the fa culty and staff of the univel'Si ty as well 
isl1'8tive st aff of the univer sity will gather well 
with Ul e stndent body on the west approach . 
to Old Capjtol. '1'l1ere, as the fil'st rays of the Attentl the i ntluctioll ce remon y this yea.r. 
SUil top the Peutacl'est trces, we s hull again Attend not because attendance is a duty. At-
dedic!ite Olll1lelWI; to the principles of ed- tend because il is a 1)I'i vilt'~e. Att end. because 
ucation which have made me n free. ill the hea rts and minds of the hundreds of 

E specially B i ~nifi cant will be HI e cel'emony new students who will be th e l'e, yom being 
this year , b eca use onl y hcr e, and in spots like, Ih ere will mean something far more important 
this across t he n ation, are you ng people so fol'- th an the thing itself could mea n otherwise. 
ttUlato as to continue to attend colleges and We should not be heJ'e today were not th c 
univer sities. system 1,1lldpI' which we operate an esta blisbed 

The iJldnetioll cel'!'lIl0n y iH not a part of phase of what we call democracy. 'rhat system 
freshman week. J nduction is an ali-unil'cI'Sity is higber education. It is to r e-dedicate our-
event, the f il'"t of the year. And its to lal ef- selves to that ~Ylltem that we shall meet on 
fect is depeJldent upon It comp lete l'cpl'CSl'n - 'l'hursday mor nin g. 

• We Appear in New Dress, Looking 
Ahead to 'The Next 70 Years--' 
1'his morni ng 7'he Daily Iowan appellJ's in 

new (11'1'88. On e\,(>ry Olie of today's 32 pages, 
yon'lI find th' effect of changed headline 
stylt's, mOdeI'll ty pe faces. 

We hope you will be as pleased with 011l' 
new makeup as WI! a l'e. We hope that yo n will 
find reading 'i'he, TOWfL1t as exciting as we 
have Connd pJ'eparing i t for yo u. 

'roday's Daily rowan bears the number 307 
of volume 4] ; and we pa usc to look back, so 
that we may )ook ahead with renewed courago 
and faith. Because for well ovel' 70 years no\V, 
the II wspapel' pl'c'~ has p layed a growi ng role 
in the life of the University of Iowa. 

l 'he Daily Iowan itself is 25 yeBrR old this 
year'. But the history of The Iowan as Iowa's 
newspapel' goeR back a lmost to th(' Civil War. 
'rhe Univef'sity Reporter, the fil'Rt neWHpal)CI' 
10 appellr C01JtiJlU'OllSly OJ) tile campus, was 
first published in 1868. By the 1880'~, it llad 
been succeeded by the Videlle-Reporter, a 
large r and more complete paper, though still 
scal'cely more than t he siz(' of a lar(.(c hook 
covel'. 

The Iowa Daily News, a tabloid ize news
paper, .first appeared in 1916, but ollly 1'0(' a 
fpw issues, whpn the llump was chllllgl'd to 
1'he Daily Iowan. 

li' rolll that day in 1868 when the University 
RC1J01· tel' first appeared, to today's Volume 41, 
NUU1b('1' 307 , 'Phe Daily lowfLn hus constantly 
ex panded. And wit.h the increased tempo of 
modl'J'n times, tl1C change has been g r eater . 

~10 keep abreast of the timcs, we beellme 
a member of the As,'ociated Pre s, with its 
woJ'ld-wide covcragc of daily news evenl s. 
W e acquired nationally-famous comic fea
tUre .. , the comnwn t. coluJnns of ace writer!! f'or 
The Associated Press, Cent l'nl Pl'ess, and King 
F eatlll'es Syndicate. We installed OUl' own 
photo-engravin (.( plant , and subscribed to the 
wOl'ld -wid l' pic ttll'e covel'ago of Central r)r·es.~ . 

'l'h so are a pal't of th o tradition which is 
ours, bui ld ed tlu'ough morc than 70 yea rs. 
'roday's n e w dl'oSS now is added to thai con
t.inuin g' IraditioJJ. 

And now WI' I 00 k a g a i II to lhl' 
futJlre. 'rhl'ollg h the n ext 70 yeal'f; we shllil 
str'ive II IW!lYs, not only to be a leadel' in our 
field , but 10 I{ivc our 1'eadel's and our ad
vel'tis I'S the kind of cont inuous, conAcien
t ions sel'vice I hey have a right to expect. 
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A 
MAN J-lAT TAN-

You Can't Always Tell Good Plays, 
But Here's One That Looks Good--

By GEORGE 'l'UCKER 
NEW YOHK-'1'herc is no magic formula 

for l't'ad ing a play and predicting its succexs 
on the stage. f f t here were, a ll producers 
would be rich and th<o'l'e never would be any 
failures. A manuscript tJlat looks like it can 't 
llJi frequently turns out to be a fiad fish 
behind th(, footlights, and you can verify this 
eas ily enough by count.ing the liltle white 
crOHSPS on Bl'o!l dway s tl'pet corners that mark 
th e spot whe re some theatl'ical producer gu es -
ed \VI'ong. 

Nevertheles.· this cornel' got hold of a scr i pt 
by William IJazlitt Brennall called "'rhe 
'Vookey" and pI'omptly went haywire to the 
extent oC saying that it would tum in to the 
first successful drama of the year. 

" '1' he W ookey" has magn ificent sound d
history now-and it does s em at tbis writing 
I hat it is on the way to bl'ing just that . Th pl'e 
wa sn 't a dillspnting vote among th e critics. It's 
/I play about an old codger who epitomizes 
J obn Bull ... lIe fights with Churchill and 
h e fights with Hitl el' ... Wh en he takes hi s 
tu gboat alld goes to Dunldrk, he makes i t clear 
that he is goiHg olll y to rescue his bl'ot/wl'-in 
law. That he brings back a sizable portion 
or the BEP is beside the point. Later, they 
wllnt to g ivl' him 8 medal, but he screams, 
"Hpll , g ive mr m y boat back." 

" The Woo key " lI as mag ni£icient sound ef
f ectR-a11 authent ic air I'aid with its attendant 
scream. and bombs, l'ecol'ded in London and 
brought over h er e. It 's probably 1he closest 
lhing to a real r!lid tltis little town of Npw 
York wi ll eVe!' see, I hOPI', T hope, T hopp . .. 

• •• 
AI long last Oll e of Broadway's g r ea t 

ehal'8ctel'. gets into the movies ... 'I'hey are 
going to fi lm th life of ']'ony Pastor ... 
'rony has been dead I dOIl't lmow how many 
yeal's, but his th at 1'10' wo~ tho goal of vaude
ville artists long before the Palaco uptown br· 
cllme t Ile, vaudeville capitol of the world. Ask 
"Eddie Cautol' abollt 'rony. Ask A l Jolson. 

Now 'roilY comes to I if,e again, on lhe sCI·een . 
Who will reap the rea l benefits of this plugt 
Why, ' rony Pasto l', of cou l·se. Not 'rHE 
'fony Pastol' . .. Tt. 's Ihe young 'rony Pastol', 
th e band leade)" .. . H e isn'I, IIny ki n to the 
original Tony .. . As lL maltel' of record llis 
I'cal name is T ony Pastorino .. . But, it will 
be pleasant s in'" that name on mlll'quees OV('I' 
the cou11try', and hearing people pl·onoun·e 
it. 

• • • 
Enterlainers Jlatm'HlIy like to make as goocl 

a show ing as possible, especia lly when pitted 
against their rivals. 0 it seems worthwhil~ 
to mention a Ii ttle gesture on the part of Ed 
SullivaTl, the columnist and vaudeville· mastel' 
of ceremonies, who was playing in oppo itiorl 
to Tommy Dorfley at t.hc State on BroaclwllY 
the other dll Y. Dorsey waR at. the PAramollnt, 
just acrOSH the way , . . It was a ~rt of 
special pl'es Iltation for DOI'sey that day, be
CH.use it marked tll e day whell the millionth 
cu~tomer had been drllwn through the turn
sti les since he has appeared through I he ~el1-
Rons at the Paramount. 

.F'or this occasion Ed Sullivan left hiR own 
show and came across the street to the Para
mount to M.O. DOI'Sey'H show for him. It wlla 
impromptu. It was a lot of fUn, and T think 
the oulltornc1'll Ill! w'lI 88 the membel'fl of 
'rommy's band appreciated it, 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

I n .1 heN a I ion's ( a p i I a I~ 
* * * 

We Must Get Set 
For Bad War News--

(Washlpgton ,Co~resJluJlilent 

- - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON 

* * * * * * NAPOLEON'S WINTER-
Also, while winter will help 

the Russians, it will not help 
them to nea rly the same !e)[tent 
that it did against Napoleo\1 . His 
army moved on horses or on fool, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Paul MaOon, whose "News Be
hind the News" Is a ~eJnllar 
feature of this pa~e, has been 
unable to write h is. column be
cau~ of Illness. We therefore 
take pleasure in brlnrlng you 
the daJly column of the noted 
colurnhist, Hugh Johnson, for 
the Immediate future.) 

not yet reached sufficient produc
lion in ca nnon, medium and heavy 
tanks and ammunition to be u fac
tOI' . Some ulrplunes can be ~ent 

ou t, but as between our ow n ond 
British needs, they can't be enough. 
On top of that, the distances uno 
lengths of these lines of supply are 
magnificent and the transportation 
facilities inadeq uate. Through the 
Vladivostok route it would tuke 
at least thirty days to deliver :10 

the iced marshes koze and starved . Tuesday, September 23 -Conference on Visual Instruc
tion, Radio Building, Studio E. them. But Mr. Hitler's outfit moves 2 p.m.-Pre-l'ellstratlon meet-

on wheels and not by forage but by ings: Saturday, September 27 
gasolt ne and fuel oil. Level ground Engineering Freshmen, Audl 
frozen hard as concrete will re- tori urn, Electrical Engineering 
lieve him of hi s dependence on j Building. . . 

9:00 u.m.-12:00 m.-ConterCIDC8 
on Visual InstrUction, Radio 
Building, Studio E. 

roads. Liberal Arts Freshmen Mac-
All of Russia is too big -tu be Ilr!lll! Al.IdltllrlUm. ' 

2 p.m.-Football game, Drake 
VB. Iowa . 

WASHINGTON- As this column ounce and the luck of rolling stock 
has recently conjectured, the pro- is a serious boltlcneck. 'l'11I'ough 
babiJity ot very bad news out of Murmansk .we must not I,orget that 
Russia Is increasing-both "before an arctic winter is on the way. That 
snow files" and afterward. When could become more than a bottle
I say conjecture, in military issues neck. It" could become a boWl' 
of these cQlumns, I mean "guess." .corked. 

swallowed by this s limy little sir, Pharmaey Freshmen, Room 308, 
but in h is main object of. chewing Phaflnacy-Botany Buidling. 

9 p.m.-Freshman Week Open 
House, Iowa Memorial Union, 

Sunday, September 28 up the vast Russian armies, he bas 8 p.m.-F'reshman Entertainment 
by no means been defeated. The Night, Mllcbrlde auditorium. 
prospect. is not too good and we Wecbtelrday, September 24 

3-5 p.m.-Orientation program, 
Macbride uuditorium. 

~ad better bl'ace ourselves Cor JQ a.m.-F,reshman Assembly, 
some shocks. Maobrlde. Auditorium. Required 

3-5 p.m.-Exhibition Tea, main 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

The factual in formation is sti ll so 
scanty and the conflicting lies {rom 
the warring capitals so big thut 
about all an honest commentator 
can do is to keep sticking pillS in 

Arne ric a's M 0 vie I and...: 
the map, getting alJ the informa- I * * 
lion possible on weather, geol(l'a -

- - - - - - By ROBBIN COON$ 

* * * * 

of, Liberal Arts Freshmen who 
complete registration Wednesday 
p.l)l. 

.\ 2 p,m.-Freshman Assembly, 

Tuesday, september 30 
4 :10 p.m.-Freshman orienta

tion, Macbride auditori um. 
Wednesday, Oetober 1 

phy and production in the vario\ls This Author Says 
theaters of war, and drawing from I :, I 

whatever accumulated knowledge Go West for Writing 
he may have about the hi story anp By Sl'EPJlEN LONGSl'ltllllT 

• :md notions better tbings t9 Jiye 
with, and only too of tel) ,it is dis
missed with a wise erack by a 

Macbride Auditorium. Required of 
Mibera~' I\r.ts Freshmen who com
plete roil-strolloD Wednesday a.m. 

5 p,m.- Registt:ation closes. 
ThuraciaY, September 25 

7:45 a.m.-University Inductloll 
ceremony. West Approach, Old 
Capitol, 

6:15 p.m.-Pan - HeHenic Scho
la rship Dinner, Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

Thursday, October 2 
Conierence on Administration 

and Supervision, Senate and 
House Chambers, Old Capitol. 

strategy of previous wars and, in (The novelist and !>cellal'ist, 
the revolutionary changes of mo
dern mechanized war, even the 
latter is dangerous. 

author of "The Gay Sl~tt.rs," a 
future Bette pavis vehicle, dis
cusses the pros (nd cons of 
nO"elists' going to Hollywood-

It . is im possible to believe thut for Robbin CO<>JlS, on vacaUon.) 
the losses of both men Dnd mater-, HOLLYWOOD - My publisher 
isl On both ~ides have not bt:en was vCry gr:lnd "boul it. Ile said, 
staggering Olnd that as yet the nazi~ "J wou ld "atll .1' sec yuu dead thun 
have n ot been fa tally hu rt. On the in lloll ywood. Hero you urc, un 
other hand, it is difficult to pul estab lished novelist, lind you'1'e 
much reliance on local Russian sel ling a couple hund rcd thousand 
su~cesses on the central front in copies of every book you write. 
checking the drive on Moscow. It What else do YOll wallt?" "Holly
cannot h ave much effect in stop- WOOd," I said and shook h ' nds 
ping the tenific Gel'man assault with him and went 10 catch my 
on both Itanks-at the south train for Californiu. 
through the "U)uaine and by-pass- Now, no good writcr goes to 
ing Odessa , cutting oU Crimea and, Hollywood 10 be ruined. Why did I 
at the north around Leningrad. go? It was not money . . . My 

In old times successful pressure books were making all I neqded. 
against an attack at any particular It was not fame ... I hod to lot of 
point-In the center, 01' on either loya l readers and they wrote a 
flank-could delay or even shatLer great m gny fine letters. 
the offense. But in this case the I wasn't st~lc and WOl'll out with 
le~\h of t.he battle Iront is mag- writing ... I have ten novels out
ni ficent in distance. From the lined that I can't wait to put be
Leningrad front to Smolensk fore my typewritcr. W hut then 
is upward oC 400 miles and drove me away from (he calm 
from there to the southern flank shore of Long Island and sent me 
about 600 miles. When you recall oul among strangers under palm 
that the Gettysburg front was trees? Frank ly like most wl'iters 
about 7 miles long and that Lee's lured to Hollywood, I WES hyp
early success in a smash at. the cen- notized .. . fascinated by the won-

greasy-mouthed critic. 
I om 0 best seller. r suppose I 

have sold over a million bO(lks in 
my short writing caree\·. Yet allY 
sCI'een-pl:1y that I tUrn oul will 
be seen by at lel\st eighty·, ml)Uon. 

But to get buck to my Pllblitih~r 
who wou ld rather ~ee. ,me dead 
thun in Hollywood. ~ huv!! ~vet 
;een a happier man t.han .111'1 when 
my story "Th!l Gay Sister,!l" W\l~ 
bought for Bette Davis,. As my 
publisher, he owned a percentage 
of the Iat movie rights. 

1 '~~WlI ..... ---------
TODAY'S JIIGIILlGJITS 

Lee county wi\! be represented 
on United States Department of 
Agriculture program at 11:30" to
day. Taking part in the discussion, 
"The AAA and the Nation:j l Emer
gency," will be William S. Kenn
edy, chairman of L~ county AAA 
committee, Harold H. Harmeyer 
and Charles D. Newberry, both of 
Lee county. 

tel' after failing at the flanks didn't derful things thut could be done TODAY' PROGRAM 
have any effect, you can appreciate in telling a camera .tory. I 8-Mol'l;ling chapel. 
how little a slight denting of the • • • 8: 15-Musical miniatures. 
nati lines around Smolensk will Let me tal<e tl1ese reasons apart 8:30-Daily lowlln of the Air, 
have on the northern and southern and show you how they tick in lhe 8:40-Morning melodies. 
drives except, perhaps, to put the ftlind of a story-telting novelist. 8:50-Servic reports. 
arTies defending Moscow in a He wants to lell a story ... and 9-Salem music. 
sallent 'or pocket ouWanked from any novelist who feels he is more 9:15-Homemaker's forum. 
bqth north and south . than a good story teller is a long- 9 :30-Music magic. 

haired bum and is kidding him- 9:50-Program ca lendar and 
DANGEROUS SITUATION- seU. weather report. 

This dangerous situation seems HollYWOOd is a writer's heaven. lO-Sky over Britain. 
to be being recognized and ad- ... Artists of note design his fic- lO:15-Yesterday's musical fa-
mitted more clearly as the da)"s tiona I world . . . build anything vorites. 
pass. In fact, we are told tha t the in three dimensions that he im- 10:30-The bookShelf. 
only escape is a tremendous im-_ agines on paper. Skilled directors ll-tfniteq. States department of 
mediate Amer ican and British con- of living actors relive 'his adven- agriculture, Lee county. 
t ribution of supplies to Russia. As tures and if all these novelist's 1l:50-Farm flashes. 
has been frequently pointed out in helpers do their work well-di- 12--Rhythm rambles. 
thi s space, (he greatest Russian rector, producel', actors, carnera- 12:30-Servlce reports. 
weakness is that she has not suCfi- men, artists-his story goes out 5:30-Musical moods, 
cient industry to back her armies into the world in a form of en- 5:45_Daily JOWIIJl of the Air. 
and that no nation can long endure tertainment thut makes him glow 6-Dinner hour music, 
modern war without a great steel. with pride. 7-f'amous short story. 
chemical and manufacturing in- • • .. 7: i5- Reminiscing time. 
dustry . And then there is the matter 73O-Sportstime. 

Fighting qualitics of the highest of public approval. A man may 7:45-Evening musicale. 
order Russia has shown, and Bri- write the greatest book in the 8--The world bOokman. 
tain and America should do all world and it may sell only three 8:15-TII inois symphony orches-
they can, as the president proposes, hundred copies. A novelist may tra. 
to supply her deficiency in arms. spend years toiling oller a story 8:30-Album of i1rti~ts. 10' , 

o a.m,_Instruction begins. 
~y, Sep~mber 26 

9:30 a.m.-f>:OO p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
~ .. -

Friday, October 3 
Conference on Administration 

and Supervision, Senate and 
House Chambers, Old Copitol. 

(For inlormatiOD nga.rdlng dates beyond tbls ~chedu le, see 
reaervatluDB lD the of lice of the PresIdent, Old Capitol,) 

, 

GENERAL NOTlCES 
.~~ , 
M;tJSIC ROOM SCHEDULE rquested to report to the Emplo,,
ReqUe,!s will be 1P11l:ved at the ment BUI'euu, Olti Dentul buildinQ 

following limes except Saturdays immediately. 
from ,I \0 2 p.m. and on Tues- Most of these jobs have sche
days from 2 to 3 p.m., when a dules or one hour ut each meal, 
planned program will be present-, and there would be no more 10Sll 
ed. of lime thun thut Uilually given to 

Tuesday; Sept. 23-7 to 9 p.m. the meal hour. 
',l'hursday, Sept, 25-10 to 12 The Selective Service aDd Na-

a.m" 1 to 3 ~.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. tiona! Defense pro g r R m s have 
Friday Sept. 26-10 to 12 a.m. made the August-September per-

l to 3 p:m. ' lad especiully difficult. The coop-
Saturday, Sept. 27-10 to f2 eration of all who can be of assist-

a .m. unce Is urged, in order that the 

8$e4ule of lTnlver It:\> Library 
HolU'I, Aurusl l~eptember 24 
General Library Reading Rooms: 

August 2--September 24, Monday
Ftiday, 8:30 A. M.-12:00 M., 1:00 
-5:00 P .M., Saturday, 8:30 A. M 
-12:00 M. 

Education Library: August 2, 
8:30 A.M.-12:00 M.; AUgust 4-23, 
8:00 A.M.-iO:OO P.M.; August 25 
-September 24, Monday-Friday, 
8:30 A.M.-12:00 M., 1:00-5:00 
P .M., Saturday, 8:30 A.M.-12:00 
M'. 

Special hours for other depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Actlol Director. 

maximum number of jobs for stu
dents this fu II can be retai ned. 

LEE II . KANN 

Openlnr Datey 1"01' 
School Year 11141-4.2 

Freshm~n orientation program 
begins Monday, Sept. 22. 

:Rellistration begl~ MondllJ, 
Sept. 22, at 1 p.m. 

Upperclassmen register on Mon. 
doy, Sept. 22, &nd Tuesday, Sept 
23. 

Freshmen register 1m Wednes
day, Sept. 24, the lust rJa,:" of the 
registration period. 

Classes open Thunsd3Y, Sept. 20 
PROF'. HARRY U, nARNE~· 
Re(istrar. 

FRIVOL POSITIONS 
IIAWKEYE oPENING All stUdents wishing to earn po-

All students interested in work- sitions OTi the editorial sta ff of 
ing On the Hawkeye, the univer- Frivoi must report immediately 
slty yeat book, report Sept. 23 with samples of their work . Tele
at 4 p.m. at the Hawkeye office phone 3129 or 4193 for appolnt-
in the basement of East Hall . I ments. 

ELIZABETH CHARLTON j 
Editor 
JACK TALBOT 
Business l\bnager 

JIM SCUOLES 
Editor 

TIJEATER TICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni-

Board Employment versity theater season ticket books 
AlI&'Ust-Septembel' should rcport to room a-A, Scheef-

Men and women. students or fer hull. These season books are 
non-~tudents, inclusive of those ready for distributIOn. Each per
having other employment, who son selting ten or more books will 
may be available tor board em- I receive a commission. 
I?)oyment at any Ume from the LEWIS W. J\fILLER 
present to September 22, are 1'11- Ticket bnager 

_B_u_t _w_h_~_c_a_n_t_~_y_d_o_?_W_e_h_~_e_t_ha_t_h_e_f_~_b~wi_n_m_a_k_e_t_~_~_0_P_~ __ 8_~_5-_D_a_~_Jo_w_a_n_o_f_t_h_e_A_I_~_ lhe ~ashing lon Daybook~ 

L'iBIG' '.PARADE/~-1941' 
, - - - f y'" - - - - - - By JACK STINNm 

.. \ * * * ......... .- ... S · 
£()\ICI'\lf~ft1t'ZW~ AbmericClh"S Ask ·d:,~s~U~·t ~"ge~ril~~~~'e ~:I~:~~ 
:1' r~(l U' ,A out t 8 Army-- that argument about what en-

fa ill! WASHINGTON-Answering tile campment has the youngest "sky _ ~ t\ ~ fO , . mall orders : pilo!''' According to the lalest 
~ T. K" McAlester, Okla. There records available here (they are 

'6 
,0 ~. ..I is only one horse-drawn artillery not absolutely up to the last min-
, , ., , relliment leU in the army-thl' ute), the young st Is lhe Mormon . t!~ / ~tlf \C 1I2th at Port Bragg, N. C., and that chaplain, Ll. 1\1" C. Widdison, at 

~ 
~ \) Is to be motorized before the end Fort 1<'rnn('15 E. WaiT n in Wyom-./. 0 of the year, There are, however, ing. Wldl· thcl'e are no ordained 

<'[, ~ ~ still six horse-drawn battalions minislcrs in the Church of Jesus 

Ol\) three at Fort Sill, In your state, and Christ of Lattcr Day Saints, I am 

~O thr~ at Camp Ord, in California. told that. Lieutennnt Widdlson has 

6£lWr1! rD 
8£1'f£R,6l'r 

,,11m-e.?! 
/ 

There also are certain "horse 81'- been UII elder for several years, 
tllIeryl' units attached to the cav- which entltl s him to his com mis
alry, but these arc not the some us sion as chnploin . 'rhere are a gen
"horsedl'aWfl artlllel·Y." crous number of army chaplains 

p , M. D., Portland, Ore.-Thc still in lheir twenLie~. 
new !lge ~tandords for commi~sion- • • • 
ed officers (with limits rnngin" 
from 62 IOI' major-geherals to ao 
for second lieutenol1ts) does m!'un 
a weeding out, but the I' at'p S v
era) things that must be borne in 
mind. First, this applle 'on ly to 
o{flce~s serving with trOops in th f' 
field, Thus, many ovel'-uge oHie " . 
who are vigorous in hea ltl1 and 
particularly comp tent will be 
transferred to de k jobs. It docs 
not apply to ali' forc o rfi ('crs, 
chaplains or orttcers itl th ' m 'dl 'ul 
COtlPS. 

C. t ., 1-:1 Pil80, Tex.- The Fed
enol Bun'uu or Jl1vl'~tlgatiol1 says 
there is a nut!on-wlde drive going 
011 now i1l1uinst bicycle accidents. 
It sugg('~ t~ thot the t1gency which 
prububly huy (ilme the greatest 
I'l'seo l'l'h ill thi~ rl·ld is Ibe Notion
a l Suftty Coulle-II , 20 North Woc
I<CI' Drive, ·hicligo. It is true thAt 
the illCl"CUbO In blcycl accidents in 
th country is Cl'ious, but the tlg
Ul ' l'~ canllot be obtuined here. 

K, V., Salt Lake (lily- Ali righi, 
~Ir, hCI'e i t1w Item oC which )'ou 

• • • urI.' proud: D ~ert-bound Sa lt Lake 
8. R., Madlron, WI .-'l'h 1 1l((~t Ity lUI. jumped this yeo r to sec

reported strength of the Unit d Olld dty In the country In per cap
States Army In training and OJ\ ila enlistments in the Unit d Shies 
duty was 1,080,775. Ollly 533,500 Navy, with enlistments, for the 
of these ol'e In the regular army. first ,Ix tl1Ohths) of 122 men per 
The reet life nuUonal guard , r - 100,000 Jlopulutiun; s cond only to 
serve~ and trainees. The oWc 't's Portiund, Ot' ., which averaged 171 
number close to 106,000. P I' 100,000. Uowevc!l', Mr. V., Salt 

Mrs. H. p., Wlnche tel', Ten.n.- 1.ul<, lind P Ortland and all the rut 
Meh in tl'alninll who Were 28 of the country have their work 

years or older before July 1, 1941, cut ont from now on. The navy 
do not have to complete 0 year of SOOll WI ll launch a compaJln to 
tralnlnl to get oul of the army it g,t pel' ollJ\e l for 400 ship that are 
they rl!~Ul!8t their releMe In wrlt- tnkinll ~hap on the ways. The 
Inl ' lI'om the commllndlng ofn .crs.! quot l 13.000 m n a month to 
This Is a matter or luw- not one Jail. J lind 15,000 u month next 
of army policy. y('ur. 
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Oathout Stales 
CHest PI ns 

prive Starts Oct, 14; 
Say Subscriptions 
Already Itolling In 

Alva Oathout, cho.irman of the 
local commuruty chest drive, last 
night said that pre-campaign sub
scriptio,ns have already been com
ing to campaign headquarters in 
surprising amounts and asked thaI 
citizens continue to tal<e their don
ations or subscriptions to the of· 
fice. 

Located in room 603 of the Jef. 
ferson ttotel, the chest headquar
ters are in charge o[ Mrs. James 
L, Records, secretary ot the drive. 

Oathout said last night that all 
subscriptions sent to the offiCe will 
help campaign workers cover theil 
territor ies so that the drive may be 
completed within the week of the 
actual drive, Oct. 14 to 2l. 

fie pointed out that division 
heads will be appOinted sometime 
this week and that actua l organiza
tion of lhe drive will begin soon 
afterward. 

Divisions to be covered are Uni
verSity hopsital, university college 
of medicine, residential, business 
professional and employes. 

Mayor's Greeting 

HENRY F. \VJLLENBROCK 

* * * 
Mayor Henry :r. Willenbrock ex-

tends a welcome to the students 
attending the university this year. 
Mayor WiUenbock says: 

"To say the least, the rttuMl o.f 
the student body eaeh faU Is oae 
of the highlights of the year in 
Iowa City; and we hope that the 
year's work will be successful 
and that the most plcasant of 
relations will always exist be
tween 'Town and Gown.' 

"U is our hope thlt even after 
your coHere days are over, you 
will consider Iowa City as your 
home town, III order to buIld UP 
tbls feeling, everyone sbould reo 
spect the other person's problems 
and do everything within his 
power to maintain a high stand· 
ard of cooperation. 

''We teel that Iowa City is not 
only the best college town in tbe 
state' but the whole United 
States, and In order tha.t this 
standard DIll y be upheld, U Is the 
duty of the studen ts, as well as 
the pubLIc, to keep that In mind 
and do the things which will en
courage the parents of prospect
Ive students to select Iowa as 
the place where aU Iowans 
should be educated. 

"On behalf of the city ad
mlnlslratton and cUlzens of 
Iowa City, I must cordi Ily wel
come all the wllversily personnel 
at the openln&, of Ule school year, 
and especially do I welcome the 
new stUdents arriving In Iowa 
City ror the first tIme. 

". bope tha.t yOU W1l1 find !,hIs 
One of the most nleuant periods 
in your Ille." 

Henry F. Willenbrock, 
Mayor of 10wa City 

'Frivol' Pictures the 
lighter Side of Life 
On Iowa's Campus 

J. Scholes, J, Nugent 
Issue Call for New 
1941 Staff Members 

Frivol is thc magazine of Iowa 
COllegiate life. Humor, gossip, 
stories, jokes and cartoons are all 
to be found on the pages of SUI's 
humor magazine. 

This monthly publication, now 
in Its 23rd year, presents the "fun
ny" side 01' life ai the uni versity 
as seen from the "Inside." 

EditOl' ial, reportorial, art and 
advertiSing storfs are made up cn
tirely of students and offer an 
opportunity for practical and in
teresting ex pCl'icnce as well us 
extra-curricular activity. 

Jam s Sehol s, J4 of Burling
ton, heads the 1941-42 sta(! as 
editor-In-ch ier. ,JOI1(' NUg nt, A4 
0/ Oa1 r~+, 111 ., is ih business 
manager nnd .I':vclyn Wagn,er, J3 
of Perry, heads the advertising 
staff. 

Any student II) the unSverslty 
.. ellilble to apply for a pot"lon 
on Frivol . Appl\callonJ should be 
lIIIde Ihl» week with lbe eclltlll' 
III room WS, basement, lut hall, 

Silver Shadow-Successful Experiment ' 
* '* * * * * America's First Dry Night Club Opened in Iowa 
Unioh Five Years Ago This Fall 

* * * America's first dry night club 
for college students, the Silver 
Shadow, was established at the 
University of Iowa in Iowa Wlion 
five years ago-and has since been 
copied at various universities and 
colleges throughou t the country, 

A night club complete with floor 
show, table service and an excel
lent orchestra is available to 100 
couples on the nights the c1u:) is 
open. Tickets are available at th(! 
main desk in the Union. 

Opening its season with a color
ful formal party Nov. 8, the Silver 
Shadow this year has scheduled 
informal party nights for No,'. 29, 
Jan. 17 and Feb. 7. Feb. 28 the 
night club's activities will end Jor 
the current school year with 3 (01-
mal closing party. 

The club, sponsored by Iowa 

School Executives, 
Teachers to Attend 
Visual Conference 

Movies in the classroom as an 
aid to education will be discussed 
by school executives and teachers 
during the university's second an
nual visual instruction conference 
Friday and Saturday. 

Visiting lecturers will include A. 
J . McClelland of Erpi Classroom 
Films, Inc., Long Island City, N. 
Y.; Roger Albright of Teaching 
Film Custodians, Inc., New York 
City; F. L. Lemler of the Univer
sity of Michigan; Nellie Hagen of 
Harding Junior high school, Des 
Moines Carl F. Mahnke of Voca
tional GUidance, Films, Inc., Des 
Moines, and E. C. Waggoner of El
gin, Ill., public schools. 

Panel forum speakers willl be 
Virginia Slauson o( Cedar Rapids, 
Supt. Alex Evans of Manson, L. A. 
Logan o( Bedford and Edward 
Lorenz of Jefferson junior high 
schOOl, Dubuque. 

A limited number of registrants 
will be admitted to the stadium 
press box photogl'aphers' booths 
for an informal clin ic on takin/t 
moving pictures during the Drake
Iowa football game. Those attend-

l
ing must purchase lheil' own gen
eral admiss ion tickets for the game, 

IManvilie Heights Club I 
I To Meet Thursday l . ( 

Manville Heights club will meet 
Thursday for the firs t time this 
year with Mrs. John H. Randall , 
235 Lexingtvn. 

The opening meeting will begin 
Ht 2:30 p.m" and all interested re
sidents Of Mannville heights al'e 
invited to Httend. 

* * * 
Union, features student talent-a 
student orchestra is provided and 
the floor show consists of stllctent 
performers only. 

A sample of the Silver Shadow 
will be given the night of the 
Freshman mixer. New students 
will have a chance to see the Un
ion cafeteria transformed with 
shimmering silver drapes and re
volving colored lights. Bob StOl
ley and the Avalon orchestra will 
be presen ted. 

The club, established becau~e 
students wanted inexpensive en
tertainment in Iowa City, is under 
the management of Ted Rehder, 
assistant director o( the Union. He 
is assisted by Harriet Ludens and 
Mrs, B. J . Underwood in managing 
the University of Iowa's Silve.
Shadow. 

Simple Coiffures 
Pins, Bows Are Out 

This Year 

Frills and furbelows for the gals' 
shining lresses are out! Even the 
meek but essential bobby pins face 
possible extinction. 

The American woman's crown
ing glory may henceforth depend 
upon its nalural state for topping 
ott her new outfit-no pins, no 
bows and flO hair dyes! 

Already the femi nine coiffures 
in England have reached the ut
most in simplici ty. So the day of 
the plain hail'-do may not be far 
oIf for the American miss and 
miss us. 

As further proof of the threaten
ing rumor, U.S. beauty operators 
are now voting to charge extra ~or 
h,airpins used in the setting of curls 
and waves because 01 the rising 
cost. National defense will need the 
materials which ordinarily go into 
pretties (or milady. 

However, no tears need be sqed 
for the passing 01 the Iancy coif
fl,l.re and artificial hair tints. The 
situation isn't anything a good stiff 
hairbr ush and some effective 
shampoo can't cure. With fre
quent use 01 this simple equipment, 
the American ladies-yotlng and 
(lId- can show off hair that has as 
its single ornament its own natural 
higblights and glowing color. 

Natural beauty will come into its 
own with no difticulty. 

Meetings 
Five Local Groups 

To Convene 
Mrs. Fred Boerner will assist the '--___________ ~ 

hostess. 

Gamma Phi Alumnae 
Plan to Meet Tonight 

Alum nae members of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority will meet at 6 
O' CIOCK this evening in the home of 
Mrs. Stoddal'd at Lake Macbride. 

Mrs. Stoddard is chairman of the 
committee in charge. She will be 
assisted by Mrs, S. L. Miller, Ml·s. 
Leo' Hasse and Harriet Ludens, 

Tuesday, Seplember ~3 
KJwanis club - Jefferson hotel, 

12 :05 p.m. 
Jowa City Woman's club SPla· 

19h cl~-Woman's club rooms, 
1:30 p.m. Mrs, C. S. WiJliams will 
open the l irst class of the year. 

Girls' Craft class-Iowa City 
Recreallon center, 4 p.m. 

Iowa City Rifle club-Iowa City 
Recreation 'center, 7 :30 p.m. 

I.0.0.F.- 124 1-2 E. College, 7:30 
p.m. 

GET YOUR 

IlPPRQV'ED 
GRAPHIC AND PLASTIC 

ART SUPPLIES 
at 

STILLWELL' PAINT STORE 
216 E, Washington 
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Iowa City', Home Owned Dep't Stan 
... 

We Speak Your Lang~age . 

Man lailored jackets 
with deep pockets. 
Gree,l1, beige and 
hrown. 

7.98 and 10,98 
-FJl'8t Floor-

~all 
Skirts 

Rj:tythmie new 
sty les in eve I' y 
wanted new color 
combination. Styled 
lor college girls. 
Every size. Plain 
colors and plaids. 

S2.98 up 

STRU~'S-Flnt 
Floor 

Chic 
Blouses 

Sty led • to meet 
every co-eds tancy. 
The new lone sleeve, 
man~tailored shirts 
are ideal for school 
wear. 

$1.98 up 

STRUB'S-Plrst 
Floof 

- Wlth-

T~e Latest · (ollege Fastiions 
For the 73rd year •• are here to welcome the return 01 Senion, 
Juniors, Sophomore, and Frea1unen to S.U.L and to lowa ClIy., 
we hope for you Ibat It wUI be a 9feat year .•• of learnlDq, sports,. 
social activiti .. and healthful play • , • It wiD aIao be a Qreat year 
of fashion. and at Strub's are Ibe CoUeqlate Ittl .. ~ellded. 
by MademoiseU., Voque, Harpers and other leadlQq DUlqcu1n ... 
Come and _ th... DrttI'Mt faahiolll 111 our newly remodel8d 
alore. 

V-neck, PIllid Sweaters 
oC wool worsted yarns. 
FirmlY knil 

3,98 arid 4.98 
FlI'!II <Floor 

Torso length 
\ViUl Bracelet 

I ith &1 ves. Gold, 
red, 1I0ldler blue. 

5.98 

New 
Sweaters 

For e1 ,campus or 
aport.., you'll want one 
of these warm sweat
ers. G.y ILI pons nd 
&mart cqrdlgllDs ... in 
blue, re<:!, yellow, navy, 
brown and many other 
made •. 

SUS up 
TIlUB'8-PIl'8t FJeor. 

New Handbags 
Keyed to a Go-ed's Deeds with 
roomier interior. and compart· 
ments _ .. , p.autiJul ,urfO,ces 
and qualities. find everything 
you want in our Imart .tyle •. 

$1 up 
ST1U.J:B'S-Flnt Floor 

The Largest Silk Hosiery Stock in Town 

Now that every pair of Ilockinga is doubly precio\1.l, you'll 
want to buy the beat, . . NoMend. Rollins. HuHman and 
ClaWl8Jler. New hoaiery JUBI unpacked. All the new fall 
ahadel. 

$1. and up 
STRUB'8-Flrst Floor 

Knaughty KniHed 
Tricky caps of knitted yam. Imperti. 
nent! Flirtatious! Smart as "aU get outl" 
Wonderful litUe eye-catchers lor wear 
on the campus or at the game. In all 
the new lall colors_ 

1.95 

See the New 

"Hut SuI" Cap 
Se gracelul, healthful and 
beauUful in a correctly fitt.ed 
Anne Alt Glamour Bra! 

01 corduroy to show off your pretty 
face, Shown in gay autumn colors. 
Tb.ty lend just the right touch to yoUr 
casual sports costume. 

I 

Costume 
Jewelry 

Sparkling, boldly cut stones, 
pearls, exotic designs in col
orful plastics, HoUywood 
creations of leather and wood 
in clips, pins, bracelets, 
brooches and earrings . . . 
for school and formal wear. 

$1 up 
Flr~ F.J.oer 

Colotf,.11 Hankies 
The color and beauty of na· 
tuJ'e'. flowe.. garde,. have seed ~QDap1anied to the new 
JiCxnlClu . . . to see them is to 
want. NYeral for school use. 
25c up, 

STRUB'S-F1rs& Floor 

$1. and 1.25 
Second Flo .... 

, 

A Store, Lik. Peopl., 

Is Known by the 

Company It Keeps 

Strub's Presehts 
Exclue1ve FaUIolll FftIIIl 
Such Nationally FQIIlOll8 

CreCIton em 

Perl')' Br.own IJ11liQn 
Judy-Jill JUJllors 
Oo~ ~1I .IIJNors 
.&.u F.w bedIa 
Elsenbel'l OrilinaIJ 

. Fred Bloo)L OrIPnals 
B. fl. tlVrat.e 8pol1lwe&l' 
Hablbnaker Cluales 
Holl),wood Itnlta 
~eJia Ames Pormala 
~ourO ... 
Iij!aaon SkIJ1,l1er ~ 
Weolari Tallored Bllita 
Prinbess COlta 
S~r C ... 
AVella. ,... 
Rayfield Hats 
Brownie Sweaters 
8rJ~ ..... IJIdria 
DebcraH 810_ 
Shurtlte Bap 
Gehlllll BocU 
NoMen4 RotJery 
IlIzabeth ArdeD 
Cot)' C_UcI 
no~~ WalGl Dleken 
' ....... Ue 01_ 
IIII1111fDpur 
.....,Iaoa LlDprle 
White SWill unUo .... 

STRUB'S-Secolld Floor 

.. Plcture4 
Thla 

3-Pc, Bull 

29.95 

I I 
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Johnson ~1)1¥\,Rural Schools Receive 
$2, 106,56~rolJquipment During 1939-40 

Pledges-
(Continued lrom page 1) 

Walter French of LitUe Rock, Ark. 

A total of $2,106.56 has been al- r-------------. Kleth Hawk of Bloomfield 
lotted to 45 Jo~?·n..:.~ntY' frural PER SON A L Richard Jandt of Sioux City 
schools who met~Ntift,ements of James Johnston bf Estherville 
the state depar f: public in- Robert Jones of Iowa City 
struction during ~'iX ' 40"accord- (Among Stanley Schroeder of Monticello 

to F. J. Snld, I • ~ .:svper- Jack Synhorst of Des Moines 
I .~~ . .....t!~tel[ldent of sc'q l*'.R' .. . Town and Gown) Robert Larrimer of Sioux City 

V>,JUUL,U", on thepll§t t.t~e num- '-------_____ --' 
students .!D' m SChools, the Mrs. W. E. HayS of Cedar Falls PHI EPSILON PI 

money must be si>~r the im- is it house guest in the home of Sam KlIplan of Sioux City 
provement or addition of teaching Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 325 S. Luc~. Norton Bain of Sioux City 
equipment. ExpencijM¥~t be Mrs. Hays is former resiQent of Irving Ducoffe of Sioux City 
approved by the county, superin- Iowa City. Bernard Weiner of Sioux City 
tendent. ••• :~ .' i: . • • • Milton Glazer of Sioux City 

. 1 Schools are rated on six points- M E Edward Sherman of Sioux City rs. . W. Rockwood, 1011 J k G f A 
1I'0unds and buildings, equipment Woodlawn, has returned from a ac usman 0 kron, la. 
school library, teacher and school' David Chapman of Des Moines vacation in the New England 
organi;w.tions, community and so- states. Marvin Davidson of DEs Moines 
cial activities. Marvin Dubansky of Des Moines 

Schools and their allotments are' N ' Louis Cepikofi of New Hyde Park, 

$ 
C4 edar NIO. I, $29.51; Cedar No.9: ew Textbooks Will AlNla'nYC'utler of w' aterloo 

3 .05; C ear Oreek No. I , $31.78; . 
East Lucas No.3, $34.05; East Lu- Be U d' E I' h Ted Gershun of Council Bluffs 
cas No.4, $24.97; Graham No.2, se In ng IS Harry Dvorsky of Des Moines 
$47.67; Graham No.5, $27.24; Li- , Bernard Weindruk of Rock Island, 

berty No: 2, $31.78; Liberty No.4, New textbooks will be used l'n Ill. 
$22.70; Liberty No.6, $38.59; Mon- Arant Sherman of Des Moines 

.. roe No.2, $31.78. all freshman and sophomore En- John David of Springfield, Mass. 

.j Newport No.2, $31.78; Newport glish courses this tirst semester, ,Asher Biben of Solvay, N. Y. 
t No.3, $24.97; Newport No.5, according to faculty members of 
-; '~.05; Oxford No.4 $24.97; Ox- the university English department. PI KAPPA ALPHA 
• fo No.9, $24.97; Penn No.1, Specified required texts tor all Charles Dake of Cedar Rapids 
~ $13 .~6 ; Penn No.3, $36.32; Plea- freshman and sophomore El)llish Robert Muhs of Clinton 

sant Valley No . . 3, $34'.05; Pleasant classes this semester will be Web- Donald Johnson of Santa Rosa, 
Valley No.5, $40.8'6; Pieasant Val- ster's Collegiate dictionary, the col- Cal. , 
ley No.6, $34.05. lection of poems, "Two Creative Joseph Waddell of Lakewood, Ohio 

Union No.1, $38.59; Union No. Traditions," compiled by Prof. Mark Johnson of Oskaloosa 
2, $52.21; Union No.9, $29.51' Seymour M. Pitcher, Prof. Joseph Robert Sharp of Hawarden 
Washington No. I, $27.24; Wash~ E. Baker and Prot. W. L. Schramm, C~rl Zeigler of Coffeyville, Kan. 
ington No.2, $56 .. 75; Washington all of the EngliBh department; RIchard Chadima of Cedar Rapids 
No.3, $36.32; Washington No.4, Donald Davidson's new "Amer- . PHI KAPPA PSI 
$54.48; Washington No.6, $99.88; lean Composition and Rhetoric," R~chard McKinstry of Waterloo 
Washington ·No. 7, $59.02; Wasb- and the new English syllabus with RIchard G,rossman. of Marshall-
lngton No.8, $83.99; Washington an 0 n y m 0 u s contributions by town 
No.9, $45.40; West Lucas No.3, members of the department and Jack Shepard of Mason City 
$49.94; Coralville" $140.74. edited by Professor Pitcher. John Swanson of Red Oak 

Scott No.2, $45.40; Scott No. Emphasis on truly American lit- Paul Connor of Mason City 
3, $27.24; Scott No.4, $94.05; erature will be apparent in all Daryl Annis of Waterloo 
Scott No.6, $36.32; Scott No. 9 freshman reading classes this se- Jack Lamb of Council Bluffs 
$40.86; Sharon No.3, $38.59; mester. Typical selections will /le Sidney Craiger of Des Moines 
Sharon No.4, $99.88; Sharon No. "The Fortune of the RepJ.lblic'· by John Weaver of Shenandoah 
5, $45.40; Sharon No.6, $38.59; Ralph Waldo Emerson; Mark Max Major of Mason City 
Sharon No .. 8, $47.67; Sharon No. Twain's "Huckleberry Finn," and Howard McCollister of Iowa City 
9, $109.69. Stephen Vincent Benet's "John Robert Swisher of Iowa City 

Cherie M. Wilson 
To Become Bride 
Of William Wallace 

Brown's Body." Joseph Hoyt of Emmetsburg 
. Fundamentals of conipositio~ Robert Bender of Waterloo 

will be studied by freshmen the Robert Evans of Emerson 
first eight weeks of school. John Klein of Burlington 

The second semester course Ward Fowler of Waletloo 
English 2, will be centered around Edward Updegraff of Boone 
reading material in Homer's "Od- Charles Swanson of Council Bluffs 
yssey," and the College Bible. Robert Allender of Boone 

English 3, third semester work, 
will consist of Chaucer's "Canter- SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

Mrs. Joseph McElhinney 2 B 11 bury Tales," and four of Shake
. ' e a speare's plays, "Romeo and Ju

VIsta plac~, announces the Satur- liet," "Othello," "Twelfth Night;' 
"iay marnage of her daughter, and "Th T t" 

Lee Robbins of Hastings 
Edgar Cook of Glenwood 
Dale Gidel of Rockwell City 
John Root of Clinton Cherie McElhinney Wilson, to Wil- e empes: 

liam Stanton Wallace of New York Sophomores t~king the .last se-
City. . mester of reqwred English will 

The ceremony was performed in ~tu.dy 10 "Greek plays, Plato's 
the chapel of the New Y k C·t Dialogues, and Somerset Maugh-

or 1 Yam's "Of H B d ., 
hall with Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson uman on age. 
and Norman R. Sturgis attending 
the couple. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Iowa where she 
was affiliated with Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority. She has been em-

.. , ployed by the New York Council :t on Retail Trade Diversion. 

Helen Moylan Rites 
Will Be Conducted 

,In Bos~on Today 

Byron Beeler of Des Moines 
Rate Howell of Iowa City 
Robert Towner of Iowa City 
Adams Lambert of Iowa City 
Robert Merriam of Iowa City 
Tom Tull of Lincoln, Ill. 
George Huff Of Rockwell City _ 
Burton Gardner of Chicago 
Melvin Erickson of Chicago 
James Bradley of Berrington, Ill. 
Edward Armbruster Of Kansas 

City, Mo. 

.. The couple will be at home at 

Funeral services for Helen Moy
lan, 52, SUI college of law librari-
an for 19 years, will be held today SIGMA CHI 
in Boston, Mass. Jack Schmitz of Des Moines 408 E. 17th in New York City. Mr. 

Wallace has a position iq;the Uew 
York office of United Airlines. 

Her death occurred Sunday af- Robert Buckley of Des Moines 
ternoon in Mercy hospital while George Parks of Muscatine 
undergoing an operation. Miss Richard Farrer of Mason City 

...-__________ ..., Moylan had "ad a heart ailment. Ted Bellii'd of Des Moines 

Today 
5 I. C. Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Child ..• 
• •• Conservation ciub will en
tertain with a Kensingto.n tea at 
2:30 today. Mrs. Ernest Bright, 220 
George, will be hostess to the 
group. 

• • 
literature ... 
• •• department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 2:30 
in the club rooms. 

• • • 
Past Noble .. , 
· •. Grands of Carnation Rebekah 
lodge, No. 376, will meet in the 
assembly rooms of the Iowa City 
Light and Power company at 8 
o'clock. 

Born in Boston, Miss Moylan was Ben Mueller of Davenport 
on the staffs at the University of John Miller of Marion 
West Virginia and Harvard uni- Dick Ostheimer of Waterloo 
versity for several years before she Robert Clausen of Clear Lake 
came to SUI. She had the distinc- Boyd Ditto of Burlington 
tion of being the only woman serv- Ross Sidney of Davenport 
ing in a law library of this size in Bud Veith of Davenport 
the United States. .' Don Sliutter of Davenport 

Miss Moylan would have ft'adu- James Kent of Muscatine 
ated from the college of law here John Christensen of Eagle Grove 
next spring. Robert Bordner of Iowa City 

She was secretary of the Iowa Pete Narey of Spirit Lake 
Law Review and in 1937 prepared Warren Johnson of Ottumwa 
a book on "Fundamental Material Art Bartel- of' Council Bluffs 
fur the Law School Library of 15,- Dan McLaughlin of Des Moines 
000 Volumes." 

Miss Moylan is survived by her SIGMA NU 
mother and one sisler in Boston, a gobert Christie of Des Moines 
sister in New York City, and a bro- Martin Hicklin of Wapello 
ther in Hobart, Ind. ' James Friberg of Spencer 

W. W. Summerwill 
Gets New Position 

William Barbour of Mason City 
Gene Payne of Mason City 
Dan Devine of l.owa City 
Fritz Hudson of Pocahontas 
James Sweeney of Cedar Rapids 
John Foster of Cedar Rapids 
John Doran of Boone 

W. W. SummerwlJl, former cre- Jake Martin of Des Moines 
dit manager of the Iowa State Robert Yockley of Webster City 

• • • Bank and Trust Co., yeaterday was William Garner of Council Blurts 
St. Mary's. . . appointed junior vice president of George Witters of Ida Grove 
· .• Parent-Teacher ass~ia(ion the bank. 
will open its fall activitieS;'with a S.u~erwill, a ft'aduale of ,the THETA XI 
meeting at 2:30 this afternoon. Mrs: Umver~lty of Iowa, cafIll! here Frank Seydel of Denver, Col. 
Ray Baschnagel, president, will be from /'ilOUX Oity where hI! was an Bill Williamson of Rockford, Ill. 
in charlie of the meetinll to be held -e~amlner. of the farm credit ad- John Albert of Cedar Rapids 
in the school gymnasium. ' m.mlstratlon workin, out of Sioux Don Key of Iowa City 

• * • City and Washinlton, D. C. Clifton B001l; of New Hampton 

Women's ... 
• . . Relief corps will meet at 2 
o'colck, in the CQnununity build
ing for a social session. Mrs. Emile 
Ruppert is chairman of the com
mittee in charge. . 

,w. Mechler Rites 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral service for Wiliam Fred 
Mechler, 69, former resipent \ of 
Iowa City who died in a Davenport 
hospital Saturday, will be held in 
St. Mary's church this morning at 
9 o'clock. Burial will be in St. Jo.. 
seph's cemetery. 

He is survived by two (laughters, 
Mrs. M. Lloyd of Roclt'tsland, Ill. 
and Mrs. A. Hl!7shi\ gel' of Shen~ 
andoah; onl! sotl, E ene of Mer
cer, Pa.; two br ers,' John of 

Other officials of the bailk In- Lawrence Paule of Burlington 
clude: Ben S. Summerwlll, presi- Charles Cuzzens of Clinton 
dent; Dean E. M. MacEwen, vice Charles Bentz of Waterloo 
president; M. B. Guthrie, cashier; Darwin Jack of Cedar Rapids 
and Walter Schmidt, assistant Byron Woodhall of Council BluHs 
cashier. William DeVoe of Creston 

YETTER'S 

Sal. of 

RIC~TER FURS 
One Day Only 

WEDNESPAY, SEPTEMBER 24 

Iowa's Most Reliable Furrier 

Iowa Oity and August of Auroh, I SecoDd. Fleor 
Colo.; one sister, Mrs. EJP111Il Wai- ;;.;;.;.._..;" _________ ..:.. __ 
ner of Oxford, and'iii ~andchll- ' 
dren. 
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Newest Fall ' 
Mix-Mates 

JackQts! Skirts! 

.~Qti&d; 
SUI T S 

$16.95 to $25 

Jerkins 
and 

Skirts 
For Matching 
Combinations 

$7.95 to $10.95 

DRESSES 

$ 1.95 
S 1 0 ~9 5 
$12.95 
$ 14.·95 

up to 

SWEATERS 
and 

SHIRTS 
S2.95 to $195 
PULL OVER 395 
JERSEY ----

Skirts $2.95 to $8.95 

Jerkins $2.95 to $3.95 

VISIT DUNN'S VERY 
COMPLETE SPORTS SECTION 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. 1941 

A 
CORDIAL 

WELCOME 
from 

IOWA ' CITY'S 

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN 
.' . . 

To the 1941 student body, we extend our greetings and sincere 
wishes that this year will prove to be THE BANNER ONE. 

Whether you are new students or are retur~ing for another 
year, make Iowa City your home while in school. Business and 
professional men are at your service and ready to assist you. 

Dr. W. B. Keil, Dentist 
210 Iowa State Bank & Trust 

Bldg. 
Dial 5925 

Dr. W. L. Schenck, Dentist 
615 Iowa State Bank & Trust 

Bldg. 
Phone 2621 

Dr. H. A. Scott, Dentist 
206 Savings & Loan Bldg. 

Dial 7415 

I. A. Rankin, M.D. 
New Location

Savings & Loan Bldg. 
Dial 4212 

Frank L. Love, M.D. 
5 East Washington 

Dial 6235 

Urban & Urban 
Osteopa thic Physicians 

224 South Linn 
Dial 4821 

Dr. C. W. Jiras, Chiropractor 
321 East College 

Dial 9515 

George H. Scanlon, M.D. 
Dey Building 

Dial 9663 

H. I. Jennings 
214 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

. Dial 2525 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
Traveler's Insurance 
l1S'h E.ast College 

Dial 11494 

R. Baschnagel & Son 
Real Estate-Loans 

217 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 
Dial 217'7 

Beckman Funeral Home 
507 East College 

Dial 3240 

, .··Rjley Funeral Home 
4 South Linn 

Dial 5477 

Hohenschuh Mortuary 
17 South Linn 

Dial 6171 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
, 113 East Washinliton 

Dial 4117 . 

Paris Cleaners 
115 East Iowa 

Dial 3138 

LeVora's Varsi~Cleaners 
"Aero .. From the Campus" 

23 East Washlneton 
Dial un 

Ideal Cleaners 
110 South Capitol 

Dial 4419 

.. 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
24'r., South Clinton 

Dial 11114 

I 

• 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
123 South Dubuque 

Dial 5825 

Princess Cafe 
114 South Dubuque 

Dial 5835 

/ 
I 

Mad Hatter's Tea Room 
124% East Washington 

Dial 6791 

Capitol Cafe 
124 East Washington 

Dial 2785 

Hotel Jefferson and 
The Huddle 

Dial 4.121 

Ray-Mac Service 
325 East Market 

Dial 6715 

Reed Repair Shop 
302 South Gilbert 

Dial 5151 

Complete Auto Service 
229 South DLlbuque 

Dial 9665 

Gartner Motor Company 
Dodge & Plymouth Dealer 

205 South Capitol 
Dial 26<12 

Maher Brothers T ransler 
Dial 9696 

Greer Coal Company 
48 Rogers-Coralville 

Dial 8757 ~ 

Carmody Coal Company 
18 East Bunton 

Dial 3464 

H~me Fuel Company 
1201 Sheridan 

Dial 9545 

Fryauf's Leather Goods 
4 Soutb Dubuque 

Dial 9291 

Wicks Grocery 
116 South Dubuque 

Dial 1195 

Iowa Theatre 
124 South DubuqUe 

Dial 9141 

Drug Shop-Edward S. Rose 
3 South Dubuque 

Dial BOU 

Fisk & Ruth 
Architects 

120% E. Waahin,ton 
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Adds Half-'Game 
===========T,==================~ 

lead to Brooklyn 
~~============~'==============================~========~~----------------~================== 

Curt Davis Clamps 
Phillies Down, 5-0, 
As Cardin~ls Idle 

THE D AILY IOWAN 
old warhorses, Cbarles (Red) Ruf
(ing and Vernon (Lefty) Gomez, 
become the most certain winners I 
in the junior circuit when given 
enough rest. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

p .R·T t'HILADELPHIA (AP) - Curt 
Davis cUI've-balled the Phillies in
to submission, 5 to 0 yesterday to 
put the Brooklyn. Dodgers 1 1-2 games ahead of the idle 8t. Louis ,----____________ _ _ ___________________ -1 

Ruffing and Gomez each has 
won 15 games and Ru(!ing, who 
has been beaten five limes to his NaUoaal Leac1te 
sidekick's (our, will be the pitcher W " Pct. OB 
for New York in the opening game Brooklyn ................ 97 53 .647 
of the series. 51. Louis ...... ....... 94 53 .639 I ~ 

In any event neither of these Cincinnati ......... 84 84 .568 12 
hurlers is likely to get into more Pittsburgh ... ...... 78 69 .531 17~ 
than one game unless the series New York ............ 69 77 .473 26 

Cardinals in the red hot National 
league pennant race .. 

While Dam kept six Philly hits 
well scattered and did not permit 
any enemy runner ~o reach third, 
the Dodgers jumped on Frank 
Melton for four big rUlis in the 
sixth and coasted in with an easy 

LiHle Hawks Get Dick Brecunier Breaks Hand; 
Reward for Game L I I H kiM Ih 

goes to the limit and possibly not Chicago ." .............. 68 81 .457 28~ 
even then. This puts more import- Boston ..... ""...... . .. 61 89 .407 36 
ance on the secondary staff of the Philadelphia ........ 41106 .279 54% 
Yanks than on any series team in AmenC&D Lea&"Ue 
years. W L Pc" OB 

Evidently Coach Herb Cormac OS 0 aw eyes or on 
was satisfied with his Little 

Spurllcon (Spud) C han d 1 e,r New York ..... __ ' .. 98 50 .662 ....... . 
Lefty Marius Russo, Atley Donald Boston ............... " ... 80 68 .541 18 
and Ernie Bonham, in about that Chicago .................. 74 76 .493 25 

shutout victory. Hawks showing last F'riday night, 
ior only a light practice was in 
slore for lhem last night. The 
Hawklets meet Clinton there Fri
day night. 

A crowd of 8,4~4, making a 
three-day total of 62,14 7, saw the 
Dodgers finish up the weekend 
Ileries with a four-games to one 
edge and chalk up their 17th vic-
tory in 20 starts against the Phils The main event was a scrimmsge 
this season. between the third team and the 

up-and-coming Sophomore team. 
With yesterday's Victory, the Tbe youngsters used several tricky 

Dodgers have only four games plays and passes for long ga ins 
left to play in the rapidly fadi ng . but mostly the boys from th~ 
season. They take today off. Play varsity had control of the game. 
single games Wednesday and Cormack sent his first and sec
Thursday in Boston, loaf Friday ond teams through a passing dr ill 
and. wind up S~turday and Sun?ay and topped it off with blocking 
against the P~lls . The C,ards, Idle practice. Bill Sanllster and Dave 
yesterday, still have SIX games Danner were throwing passes and 
to go. They tangle with the Pirates the ends Lewis Jinkinson, Dean 
in a double~eader at Pit~burgh Williams, and Joe Fackler snagged 
today, play smgle games wlth the most of the offerings. 
Bucs Wednesday and Thursday, The Little Ha\\\ks started to 
take off Friday and ' wind up work last week on Indianola and 
against the Cubs at Chicago Sat- proved they have a powerful 
urday and Sunday. bunch. The offense had improved 

Second Man Lost to 
Squad Within Week; 
Signals Emphasized 

The old injury jinx hit the 
Hawkeyes yesterday for the sec
ond time within a week, when it 
was revealed that Dick Brecunier, 
veteran quarterback who has been 
groomed to fill in a t any posi tion 
in the backfield, had suffered a 
broken hand In Saturday's scrim
mage, and would be lost to the:: 
squad for at least three or four 
weeks. 

Only a week ago Saturday, Al 
Litzelman, sophomore back pros
pect, was operated on [or appen
dicitis. 

Thompson Shows Up 

Series Pitching Is 
Incalculable Factor 

Yanks Best-Rounded, 
Flock Big Winners, 
Cords Best-Balanced 

order, would be Mana,er Joe Mc- Cleveland ....... "'" 73 76 .490 25~ 
Carthy's starting selections for the Detroit ......... . ...... 73 76 .490 25% 
other ,ames with Johnny Murphy, Washington, ....... 67 80 .456 30 >,i 
Norman Branch, Steve Peek, Mar- SI. Louis ..... 67 81 .453 31 
vin Breuer and 'Charley Stanceu Philadelphia . ' " .. 62 87 ,416 36~ 
held for reliet. 

NaUonal Loop DIfferent Probab~ Plkbers 
The National league teams pre- AmerIcan Leuu 

sent a different proposition. The Detroit at SI. Louis - Hutchln-
Brooklyn Dodgers bave the cir- son (0-0) or Trout (8-9) VB. Mun
cuit's two leading winners in Whit- crlef (12-8) . 
low Wyatt and Kirby HlgBe, each Boston at Washington-H. New
of them victors in 21 games al- some (18-10) va. Hudson (11-14) . 
ready. But the SI. Louis CGrdinals Philadelphia at New York-

By JUDSON BAILEY have a better balanced stall. Beese (1-0) or Marchildon (10-
NEW YORK (AP)-Pitching is It the Dodgers make the grade, 14) vs. Donald (8-5) . 

75 per cent of any good ball game Wyatt is the obvious choice for 'he (Only games sc:teduled). 
~nd is 90 per cent of a .world ser- first game with Higbe, Fred pitz- NaUonal loelll'UCI 
les--but lor the claSSIC opening, simmons and Curt Davis probably Chicago at Cincinnati-Lee (7-
next week it is the 100 per cent taking the next tu.rns. 14) vs. Vander Meer (15-12) . 
incqJculable tactor. The Dodgers have one excellent New York at Philadelphia (2)-

Nobody knows what team, let relief pitcher in chubby Hugh Melton (8-11) and East (0-1) VR. 
alone what pitchers, will represent Casey who is Just as capable as Masterson (0-0) and Johnson (5-
the National Ie.ague. And even Murphy. They also have picked up 10) . 
though the Amencan league cham- a couple of castolli recently St. Louis at Pittsburgh (2)
pions, the New York Yankees, have Johnny Allen anu Lefty Larry Lanier (9-8) and M. Cooper (13-
had two week;s to prepare. they French who are likely to be used 8) vs. Heintzelman (lO-H) and 
still will bring up one of the most In the ~eries. Klinger (9-4) or Sewell (14-16). 
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Hauser's Jewelry 
205 E. WASHINGTON 

There'. an art to watch repairing
an art which we under. tand- let 
u. service your watch. 

Try The Maidrile 

3 
9 
7 
5 

Aero. the campua IIOUth the Maid·Rite ia con
..menUy located for buay .tudenta. We prac· 
tice 8p8ed. qiving you delicious wholesome food. 
aa quicldy all poaaible at economical pric ... 

Browns Slip Feller 
13th Defeat, 5 to 0 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The hap
less Cleveland Indians slipped into 
a tie for fourth place yesterday. 
dropping a 5 to 0 decision to the 
SI. Louis Browns in their final 
game of the season. Bobby . F'eller 
took his 13th defeat. 

considerably but the de feme was 
the su rprise. Bob Crumley and 
Bill Bothell were the main stays 
of the Hawklet line. Crumley, the 
smallest man on the first team, 
plays center on offense and end 
on defense, but mit once did the 
Indians gain around · his el)d. ' 

Another highly-regarded sopho
more, Jim Thompson, Negro end 
who could not report for practicc 
because at a foot injury incurred 
this summer, showed up at the af
ternoon drill ready to start schoo I, 
and said his doctor had told him he 
could come out for football in 
about four weeks. 

mystifying pitching staffs ever to ========================= 
get into the series. • Meal. • Lunches • Beverages 

• Homemade Pies 

Gia nts Win, 5 to 3; 
Lose to Boston, 2-1 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Giants 
made their final appearance of the 
year yesterday at the Polo grounds 
and finished up the home stay by 
splitting a twin bill with the Bos
~on Braves, winning the opener. 
5 to 3 and dropping the nightcap, 
2 to 1. 

Tigers Beat Chisox; 
Tie Indians for 4th 

"JOe Fackler wi s another boy 
w.ho showed ' up well in the game 
against Indianola. The defensiVe 
'!'tar came up ,in the win ·. ~olUlnn 
in another · department, too. ' Joe 
qaught several pass'es ror lo~g 
gains, and along· with Don Williams 
makes Cormack's ends the strong
est reserve material he has . . . . 

IndlaJia. Seeks Punte!' 

Otherwise, the two workouts 
were uneventful, with the team 
doing nothing but running signals 
through intricate signals which it 
is having diWculty mastering so 
far. Jim Youel misscd the after
noon session as he registered for 
his engineering course. 

Backfield Interchangeable 
As the Hawks worked all day 

long on their signals, it became 
clearly evident tha t every man in 
the backfield will be a definite 
threat. Al Couppee turned over his 
quarterback position to Tom Far
mer and did a lot of running, Bill 
Green took his tum at passing and 
most of the backfield can perform 
in each other's '~osition,. 

Pretty well disgusted with las t 
Saturday's scrimmage, Dr. An
derson took time out to review the 

Yanks Best Rounded 
The Yanks won their fifth pen

nant in six years without a pitcher 
winning 20 games. They won their 
championship because Jhey had 
the best rounded pitching staff in 
the league, with seven or eight 
starting pitchers, and because two 

TWedell and Bob Penaluna at the 
guards, undecided at cen\l!r with 
Capt. Bill Diehl on the sidelines, 
Al Couppee at quarter, Tom Farm
er and Ben Trickey at the halves 
and Hank Vollenweider at full as 
Bill Green also sat on the bench. 

ATTENTION NURSES! 
ON SALE NOW! 

ALL TEXT BOOKS USED IN THE 

COLLEGE OF NUl\SING 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

• Cigarettes 

I 

MAI·D-RITE 
SANDWICH SHOP 

CHICAGO (AP) - Making a 
last-minute fight for a first-di
vision berth, the Detroit Tigers 
climbed into a fourth-place tie 
with Cleveland yesterday with an 
11 to 0 victory over the White 
Sox . 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
SenlQr Eddie Herbert of Gary, jun
ior ' Bob, White of Joliet, 111., and 
sOllliomore Lou Sab'an of La
Grange, Ill., kic)l:ed yesterday as 
Football Coach A. N. (Bo)' Mc
Millin of Indiana university hunt
ed a punter to replace Earl Dolo
way, Port Allegany, Pa., junior 
halfback. Dolloway sprained a 
knee in scrimmage last Saturday. 

WUdcat Amala Improve 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North

western University's air attack 
looks better every day, the pass re
ceiving being even more consistent 
than the thrOWing. 

situation. Making it plain that his WE'RE judgment was purely on the bas;s • ___ _ 
of performances in the scrimmage 
itself, he said a first-team lineup 

BIG! 
Refreshed Cardinals 
Off to BaHle BueS 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The refreshed 
Cardinals, still nipping at the heels 
of Brooklyn in the mad fight for 
the National league pennant, de
parted last nigh t lor their last ditch 
stand against PittsbUrgh and Chi
cago. 

For the important doubleheader 
with the P ira tes today, Manager 
Billy Southworth announced he 
porbably would rely on Mort Coop
er, a righthander, in the first game 
and Southpaw Max Lanier in the 
second. 

Cooper has. won 13 and lost 8. 
Lanier has won nine and lost eight. 

Right now the Redbirds have 
won 94 and lost 53 while Brooklyn 
has won 97 and lost 53. 

Thus the hill which faces the 
Cards is pretty steep but South 
worth summed it up in one sent
ence: 

"We'll have to win all six while 
the Dodgers have got to drop one 
at theirs and wouldn't it be great it 
th is happened, after the way 
they've been so sure of them
selves." 

should consist of Hank Miller and 
Ed Thomae at the ends, Joe Byrd 
and Bob Otto at the tackles, Don 

Huyett Mu.sic Store 
• 

Methods. Studi... Solo. and Duets for all 
Instruments and Voice. Octavo Music for 
all Voices. Sacred and Secular. all Late Po· 
pular MlWc and FoUoL We have one of the 
larqeat Stocks of MlWC In Iowa. No need of 
your placinq orders for Music outside of 
Iowa City. 

VloUna. AccellOrle., Expert RepalrlDg and 
Bow Rehalrinq. , 

Phone 9971 - :- 110 Iowa Ave. 

Iowa 'City, Iowa 

11'5 Here 
lor You 
• Delicious 

Coffee 

Try a Hamburger 
with .Eyerything on It! . 

• Quick 
Service 

• Good Food 

ACROSS FROM OLD fOURNAlJ8M BLDG. 
FOR A QUICK SNACK BETWEEN CLASSES 

Iowa City's Biggest Industry 
Extends A Cordial Welcome To 

Iowa City's N ewest C~~~et;ls 
, 

We're proud of our position as Iowa City's largest, 
~ I ' full-time industry. 

We're proud of the fact that, for 7 successive years 
we've printed and bound your "Hawkeye." 

And we pledge ours~lves to maintain the high 
standard of quality which has characterized our 
firm since its beginnings over 44 years ago • • • 

Willi. W. Mercer, Pres.-Genl. Mgr. - Leroy S. Mercer. Vice-P ..... - Wi.." D. Cannon, secy-lrec-. ~. 
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Nutrition Committee 
Held First Meeting 
Yesterday Evening 

At the initial meeting of the 
Johnson county nutrition commit
tee held last night at the Commun
ity building, the need of .proper 
nutrition and the means of bring
ing a suitable program into effect 
in the community were discussed. 

"Parent Cooperation," "Relation
ship of Nutrition m PhySlcal Fit
ness" and "What to Do About Nu
trition" were the subjects of dis
cussion. Speakers were AHa Hil
tunen, Johnson county nUrse, Dt·. 
P . C. Jeans, head of the pediatrics 
department of the university hos
pital, and Pro!. Sybil Woodruff, 
head of the department of home 
economics in the uni versity. 

James Porter Rites 
Conducted Yesterday; 

Burial in Fairfield 
Funeral service for James F. 

Porter, 34, 711 E. Jefferson, was 
held yesterday morning at 9 o'
clock at the Hohcnschuh mortuary 
and yestel'day afternoon at 2 o'
clock in Fairfield. Buri~l was in 
Fairfield. 

Parler, a lineman for the l own 
City Light and Power company, 
was electroculed Friday afternoon 
while he was installing a street 
light 011 E. Court street. 

Surviving are his widow and a 
daughter; hi(; moth r, Mrs. Anna 
Porter ; onE: brolher, Herbert Par
ler, of Prescott, Wis.; raul' sisters. 
Mrs. Pansy Soloman of Tulsa , 
Okla., Mrs. Henrietta Black of 
Agency, Mrs. Jeanette Walker of 
Prescott, Wis .• and Belly Porter, 
Tulsa. Okla. 

A demonstration of making millt 
drinks attractive to chilclren and Oathout, co-cbairman of ward No. 
grown-ups was given by members 1 of Iowa City; Mrs. H. R. Jenkin
of the r ibbon demonstration team son, chairman. and Mrs. W. T. 
of Scott Lassies 4.H club. Demon- Peterson, co-chairman ot ward No. 
strat rs were Evelyn DohJ'er and 2; Mrs. H. J . Mayer, chairman, and 
Fay Baldridge under the direction Mrs. R. R. Chapman, co-ch81rman 
of Mrs. Joe pa~lus, assistant leader of ward No.4; Mrs. Arnold Small, 
of the club. I c~a~rman and Mrs. Vel'l1 Bales, co-

Humeston Services 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral services for Mrs. NeUe 
A. Humeston, 416 Seventh avenue, 
who died Sunday morning at a 
local hospital arle!' a long illness, 
will be held this morning at 10 
o'clock in the Hohenschuh mortu
ary. Dr. M. WiUal'd Lampe will be 
in cha~ge. 

Mrs. Humeston was the wife of I 
Frank E. Humeston, University of 
Io~a purchasing agent. 

She is survived by her husband, 
execution of an unstated number 
three brothers, H3rold A. Hall and 
Raymond H. Ha ll, both of Belle 
Plaine, and Roy M. Hall of Clinton, 
and ' one sister, Mrs. Vera E . . 
Schlim-mer of Marion. 

LAST BIG DAY 
"PUDDIN' HEAD" 

And 

"BLACKOUT" 

THE DAlLY IOWAaL IOWA CITY, IOWA 

All 5c 
CANDY 

BARS 

We're In A 
, Hurry! 

Send A Yellow 
Cab 

Dial 3131 .. Mrs. E. T. Hubbard and Dean chau'man of ward No.5 . i' r ~ 
Emeritus W. J . Teeters, of the uni- Mr~. E. T. Hu?bard a.nd Mrs. H. T. ~111,1IUI. r; JOe, I 
versity college of pharmacy, were I J .. D~ne wer.e m chat ge of last \.itlJ4, I!J • ";1' 
chosen COUl)ty chairman and co- I1Ight S orgal1lzahon meet mg. ,- ..... ,.... • ;:;:::=:=::=.:::=;:==~:~~::~~~~~;;~~=:== 

~~~:;,~~~/~~ ~uetrtt~~~~on county STARTS TOMORROW ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~!:~~~~~~======:: 
Other temporary o({jcers elected I • Englert • Last Day - , BRAND NEW 

last night were Mrs. D. D. Nichol- . TWO 
son, chai rman, and Mrs. B. E. FEATURES 

• Doroth
U
Y
R 

I They Out,shot the James Boys I 

JoR..e/ievp ft LAMO ... Outrode the Daltonsl 
Misery of ~ .. Jon 

(,~~~,~~ -DOORS OPEN "1' 

IIRRDI't§Efll'-.q' 
N • 0 • W ! WED N E S 0 A 'y 

A LAUGHING LESSON 
IN ROMANCE-
wIth all the zest 
of a slolen hissl 

A w_ 11\0'- !II ..... 
DENNIS "ORGAN 

JANE WYMAN 

I 
WAYNE MORRIS 

ARTHUR I([NNEDY 

Ihanks Dad 
For the 'Fiver'-! 

Got Some Arrows 
like YOl,lrs 

'It's the smart son 

of a smart dad 

who buys 

Arrow Shirts 

~ 

GRIMM'S 
I CO-HIT! IT'S GAY. • GIDDY 

"Angels Binnie Barnes ~~~~~~~~~~~~~F Gilbert Roland = 
WITH BjlJy Gilber~ 

Broken Sidney BfacJc~r 
W\ngs" 

STICK~QRD§ 

VQcu",atic, 
$1.75 and $12 .75 

Set., Ouofold, 
$3 .95and $5 

, . 

-More Boom lor In1c because NO rubber sac, hence 
a Pen that won't run dry in lectures, tests, eJeamsl 

• GUARANTEED by UFE CONTRACT 5, Excluslv. SIyh-.' .... mllnod.Peorl 
Toting book. around won't get a 

.tudent anywhere if his pen runs 
dry in the classrQ9m, So look before 
you leap to some problem pen. It 
will only frustrate your I. Q. on 
Test-day. 

In college altar eoUep, coast to 
coast, the PalKJr Vacu rna t Ie is 
voted No. 1 by students because or 
'these modern features: 

I. $upor-chargod-wi,h ink 
10 carry over. 

2. On-..Hanol Sad ... FlI .. 
-.a.I •• llooperat •• 

I. '.lov," ... lIanol-thow, 
wh.n 10 ,jflll. 

4. Lu",lcal'" .,IIlnl 
Non-brlllt •• 14 K Gold Polnl 
lipped wilh oll·.moo'h O.ml
,Id; um 'ha' WOf\'1 w ... , Kratchy 
' in a Iit.tlm •• 

and J., RINGS. 

Go and try it today at any near· 
by pen counter. But ule discretlon 
by looking fOIl Parker'. Blue Dia
mond on the smart ARROW clip. 
That'S our Lire GuarantoeContract. 

Junior or Su b-deb, $S; Debutanta 
or Major, $8.75. Maximo. $10; Duo
fold, $2.95 and $3.95. Penand,Pen'cil 
Sets, $3.95, $5.00, $8.75 and up. 

The Porker Pen Co .. Jane.v llle, Wi .. 
co, •. " . ,. 'fW1 ,AIK,I POt 00. 

Lois Ranson 

CAMPUS 
SUPPlI£S 

"rPw--/kJ" 
IACUSS "LUll 

fall •• of all to P",· 
erie-and MOff Mod.,,, 

PIIII, 'n""'uet.,)' ".HI •• f •• ,kor Qul •• -lhe '1ulck-oI,y Ink- W.I,. 'ark .. Qu""" D.,.rtlll •• I'·41, J ..... ylll •• WI ..... 'I. . 
- - - - " - - ~ - -- - -

FHey look ... 
A new Arrow!" 

Everybody goes for Arrow 
shirts - for Arrows go well 
with everyone. 

New fall Arrow shirts come 
in snappy patterns and every 
model desired- button-down, 
low.slope, wide-spread points; 
Itripes., solids, or whites. 
lfif4)ga tailored to fit, and 
Sanforized-shrunk (fabric 
shrinkag(1 leu than 1%). 82 
and 82.50. 

Pick up 8OII;)e new harmoniz. 
ill~ Arrow lies, too! $1 and 
'1.50. 

3 S PEl D E, L S , .3 
129 S. Dubuque 

• 
When you "get going" boys, be sure 

to see 3 SPEIDELS 3 New Collection 

of Arrow Whites and fancies. They 

lire tlie dOH of the field at $2.00. Ties 

to match at $1.00. 

• 

Hew DayIlQbt Store 

3 

I ArthJr H. Brayton 

Will Conduct Sales 
School Meeting Here 

Arthur H. Brayton, executive 

See Opposite Page 
for 

Additional 
Want- Ads 

CLEANlNG & PRESSING 

U You Are Tired 
01 mediocre cleaning and in
different service. 

for expert workmanship and 
prompt service. 

DIAL 2717 

RONGNER'S 
109 South Clinton 

LUMB~ YARDS 

SAVE MONEY! 

coat prices wUI be higber this 

wiDt.,. You can save by or

de~ y.our coal DOW. 

Get Your Order In Today 

The lime 10 gel your coal is 

now. 

PHONE 2103 

LAMPERT YAROS 
307 E. Court 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23. IHI 

chamber of commerce for Iowa 
City retail store emploYlls. 

secretary of the Des Moines con
vention bureau, will conduct the 
second of a series of six sa)es 
school meetings tonl,ht at 7:30 in 
the Community building. 

The other four meetinls will 
be held September 30 aI)d Octpller 
7, 14, and 21. Only employes who 

T~ meetings are sponsored by I have rellistered may qttend the 
the retail trade division of the classes. 

. 

Want Ads 
GIFT SHOPS CAFES 

Margaret's Gift Shop 
Gifts of Distinction 

"- for those deJiciouJ 
Homade Rolls" ..• Linens ••• 

Pott,ry ••• 
W o04carvinq . . • 

Five South Dubuque 

ME~ED'l'H'S 
TEA ROOM 

CAF.ES 

IT'S EASY AS A B C-
The Smart Fellow Knows 

A GOOD PLACE 

TO EAT 

THE CAPITOL CAfE 
• For Light Snacks 

• Substantial meals 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Servite 

as only leVora's 

can gjve it! 

Prompt delivery a.t the 
promised time is important 
10 you students. 

LeVora's give you m~
mum effiCiency with mini· 
mum cash prices. 

USED CARS 

Dial 4153 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

Because of increased volume of business we are forced to move to 

larger quarters. After October 1 we will be located at 120 South 

Gilbert Street (across from Elks Home). 

HOGAN BROS. REMOVAL SALE 
W/~ 

~ 

31 Years of Establishment Is Your Guarantee of Satisfaction 

1939 Studebaker Sedan 1936 Ford Coach (2) 1935 Terraplane Coach 

1939 Ford V-8 Tudor 1936 Chevrolet Coach (2) 1934 Ford Coach 

1938 Commander Sedan 1936 Plymouth Coach 1934 Chevrolet Coach 

1931 International Pickup 1935 Ford V-8 Tudor 1933 ChevrOlet Coach 

1937 Studebaker Sedan (3) 1935 Studebaker Sedan 1939 Ford 1 Y2 Ton Truck 

1937 Plymouth Sedan 1935 Dodge Sedan (2) Several Model A Ford. 

1937 PIYQLOuth Coach 19~5 FOld V-8 PickJ.Lp 0tlMtr 14 .. PJjQt Cad 

We have a few cars to sell with no trade-in. CCNne in and make us 

a rtM2lonable offer. Sale starts--

MONDA V, SEPTEMBER 22 

HOGAN BROTHERS 
STUDEBAKER SAl!S - Open Eveningl - 114 South Gilbert St. 

~ :.----:
CLEAl'l f~rr 

ities paid. 

~~; 
If furnl sl: 

lllc1uded; $, --1l~f,S I 
strictly p 

good heat, l 
able rent. II 
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able apar 

podge. 

iOWCl SI. 
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Want to Buy, Sell or Trade?-- Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring Results! Dial 4191 Today 
* * * , • • • • • • • • ! 

-"'--PERSONAL __ I • • • .. .. " FOR RENT-Double room [or stu- * * * -AP-A-R-T-M-EN-T- S-AND FLATS ROOMS FOR RENT 
den~ bOYII 318 S. Johnson. HELP WANTED 

----------~. --------- --------------------CLEAN furnished apartment. utll- FOR RENT-Two rooplS . in pri- TWO SINGLE rooms;. eraduate WAITRESS WANTED. Apply at 
ilies paid. $25. 522 E. College St. vate home; West side. Close in. JirlB. Cloee in. Dial 4705. Hamburg Inn. 

Dial 2750. 
BARGAIN; redecorated complete- APPROVED double front room. HOUSEWIFE who wants to sup-

Iy furnished apartment; utilities NEWLY decorated double room Comfortable. Close in. 420 N. plement tamily income. Business 

LOST AND FOUND 
----------------~.-----
GOLD BULOVA wrist watch Fri

day night, Old Capitol and 
Westlawn. Reward. Notify Fisb
man. Dial 4157. 

FOR SALE Included; $20. Dial 6968. lor boys in approved home. Call Dubuque. experience or full time not neces-
9336. . -----------:--------- sary. Box RC, Daily rowan office. -----------------------

BARNES ap3l·tments, furnished; -----'--_____ .-..,. __ SINQLE and double rooms. At- --:: _______ :--___ GAS RANGE, cheap. Pbone 2557. 
strictly private and complete; ROOM for graduate women. Dial _tr&_c_liv_c_. _7_29_ E_. J_eU_e_rSOll _ _ . ___ BOY WITH bicycle {or paying FOR SALE _ )928 Buick sedan. 

, good heat, janitor service; reason- 5971. 313 N. Linn. ATTRACTIVELY planned sleep- job. Call at the Daily Iowan bus- Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
. W h iness office. , able rent. 1025 E. as ington. ing rOOIllJ; &.110 1-2 room, apart- Dial 9391. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- CANCER AND TUMORS. Write 
AGE-Local and long disUince I for tree literature. Dr. Boyd 

hauling. Dial 3388. Williams. Hudson, Wisconsin. 

lCONVEYORS 
OF' FINE FURNITURE 

THOMPSONS 

INSTRUCTION 

FILOMENA PLAZA de Rohner 
"Profesara de Estedo" (Ph.D.1 

de la UI'liverildad de Chile will 
teach Conversational Spanish. Call 
2679. 

LEARN TO EARN 
Why dalay the traininq thai 

make. you "tops" 
Shorlbanil - TypiJl. and Maeblne 
Tralnin& - Da) or Icht CI 
tIl.U caD "fit to" yOIlJ" sch dIIJ~. 

El'oH01.L ""OW- DIAL 7jj·H 

I -FOR RENT - Fellows. Four ments; refrigeration; shower WANTED - LAUNDRY 
FIRST-CLASS, close in, comfort- sleeping rooms; single or baths; inllerspritlg ' beds; stoker FOR SALE: Studio couch in good DAIl Y REGISTRATION =::±===-=========. 

able apartmepts. 20' and 21 N. double: newly decorated home; heat; hot water all hours. 935 E. LAUNDftY. Shirts lOco Girls' work cond1Uon. Dial 4528. Elizabeth hiBh, a cettW.d teach. 

Iowa City<,t~ 
Com~mercial Cortege 

Dodge. close in; telephone. APproved.) College. a specialty. Called for, deHv-
3165 J h 12098 --------- ered. Dial 5529. Unredeemed Pledqe. for Sale MAHER BROS. TRANSFER er of Gregg Shorthand, hca 

THREE two-room furnished apart- ' ", " 0 na~n. Dia . ONE SINGLE room; west side. ~ __ -=-------------- opened her school in her home 
m~r.ts , $24 and $20. Graduate BOY'S m~dem ~ngle room. 729 $10. Dial 6947. L~~Rioc.F~'r;:Y 2~~~.student.s'. Reliable Pawn Shop for el1ic:! a:::~; lJloVinl at 132 North Dodge Street. If ~~!c:;.OO~ay Is Registration 

student girls preferred. 517 lown N. Linn. Dial 5229. DOUBLE ROOM with sleeping ~:-=:=:-::~:---,.....,..._:-----::-:- interested in Shorthand and Day at Brown's" 
a·;enue. . porch. 518 Iowa Ave. Dial 6377. WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts Room! 5-6 Over Penney's WARDROBE SERVICE Typewrtlinq, telephone 5274 for 

ONE SINGLE, one double room; . 10c. Called for and delivered. DIAL 9696 iruormatlon about classes. Dial 4682 
CHARMING newly-decorated two 

"nrom D',d kitchenette apart
ment. 623 N. Linn. Dial 6386. 

~~~~~"n m~~~m,W~~3.~~ D~~~1 ~2~~~6~.~31~5~N~.~G~iI:~:r~L~ ___ ~=====w=~=s=====~====~======~~ ______ ===== ____________ _ ~ ~- ' , uate student. Dial 7803. -

Foun 100M iurni$hed, apart
m: nt fO I' faculty couple; west 

side. Dial 7184. 

SMALL APARTMENT; west side; 
very con venient. Dial 2625. 
-----------------~,~*~ 
FOR RENT- Three room apart-

ment $35. Nicely !o/nish.ed
private bath, automatic heat
electric refrigeration - close in. 
Dial 9681. 

ROOM l"OR BOYS In quiet __ -=-__ ~ __ -" _____ __ 
home; automatic heat. 2875. TWO DOUBLE rooms for boys. 24 

I " ' N. Gilbert. Dial 6152. 
TWO APPROVED double rooms; 

comfortable; . reasonable. Dial ROOMS for men. Continuous hot 
5803. 625 S. Clinton. water. Newly decorated. 727 E. 
, ...... --------- Washington. ROOM on fIrSt< floor. Couple or _______________ _ 
, girls. Dial 6301. 2 SINGLE, 3 Double. Graduate 

! 'II girls. Light housekeeping. 528 
:QOlJaLE . ROOM for boys. 832 North Gilbert. 

Iowa Avenue. 
4 , ROOMS for men or married cou-

TWO SINGLE ROOMS; graduate pies. 125 N. Dubuque. 7609. 
or medical stUdents; west side. 

Dial 7184. 

DESIRABLE new I y decorated 

DOUBLE rooms. Girl graduates 
preferred. Hot water. Automatlc 

heat. 230 North Clinton. ro~ RENT-fo~r room very de- rooms. for girls. 628 N. qnn. 
Slrable unfurrushed apartment- Dial 6386. SERVICE STATIONS 

automatlc heat-soft wate~-elec- ________ . ________ -;:-_ -=========-.=::::..-:. 
tric refrigeration-4 blocks from SINGLE ~OOM fOI' graduate or -
campus. Dial 9681. business woman; special privl- Free Car Wash 

leges. Dial 6664. with every 10 gal. Mohilqas 
PLUMBING SINGLE AND DOUBLE. 'Break-

Pr:u;BiNG-,---H-E-A-T-IN-G-,-A-I-R fast privileges. Automatic hot 
water. Dilll 7463. 

Hal Webster Service 
708 Riverside Drive 

Conditioning. Dia I 5870. Iowa ~iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iI~iI.) :Wii' 'iji: City Plumbing. I 
-------------------
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

healing. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

ROOMMATE for student girl. 604 
S. Clinton. 7494. 

UNIVERSITY employe wants girl 
10 sbare apartment. Dial 7383 

evenings. 
~-----------

TRANSPORTATION -----
B. F. CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. 

$1.50 per night. Cull 4691. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Good Grooming 
Counts 

And grooming beqins 
with your hair. 

For natural permanents 
Soft Waves 

Thorouqh shampoos 

DIAL 3454 

American 
Beauty Shop 

14 S. Dubuque 

There Is Always A Smile 
Of Welcome 

when you drop in for a soft 
water shampoo. 

CLEONA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

Dial 3274 

from •••• , N 

W-....... -E 
• 

.. 5 

to ... HOME' OIL . (0.' 
830 Iowa Av~nue 

IISmall Station-Big Business" 

Mobiloil . , A.A.A. 
Prod~cts Road Service 

,Dial 3365 "Doc Mile" 
BEAUTY PARLOR 

CO·ED 
t . 

BEAU1Y SALON 

1 
Across from WoOlworth's 

Mon.. Tues •• Wed • ........ IOc ~===::;~==::::=================: ' . ThW'l •• Fri.. Sal. . ..... .... 75c ;: 
Manlcl1I'es ............ ... $Oc 

Softly Waved Hair 
- The College Girl Tradition 

Let u. Care for Your Halr 

• Expert 0pera\OIS 
• Fine Equipment 

• Purse Prices 

Bennett Beauty SHop 
Dial 5141 

, " . I ., 

Iowa SI. Bank & Truet Bldg. 

for The' College 
Budget-

Shampoo an~ Wave SOc 
Permanent $1.95 & up 

You'll Like Our 
Excellent Work 

LUCKY'S 
Beauty Shop 

Dial 3918 

228 E. con. 

Soft As a Baby's Curl 

-Fro", lat,st Style Shows 

THE NEW THREE-INCH 

CUT 

, h. ~ ,..,1, 
J~~ ~ , o . ~'lIb ':lthro\&9h, your new short 
~C\~ and, ~~C;h th' l "~by" curls fall into 
place I Expertly cut for individual heads. 

BEAUTY 
SALON 

Styled For A 
Full Datebook 

I 

She know. where to come for beautY 
aide at coll.ge girl pricel. 

Shampoo and FlDQarwovs , 
Mon., Tue ••• Wed. ............... SOc 
Thurl.. Fri., Sat. . ................ 15«: 

.Exp.r,I ~aIr ,tyliDq cmd cuttlDq . • ./ 
·Parbr lI.rIMx OIl Shampoos for Mall cmd Wom •• 
·MachlDe cmd Mac:hlual'" Permanents S3.50 to SID 

I .... th E. Gooch-Hair Styllnq-CuttlDq 

WAllER'S BEAUTY sHOP 
IOS~ S. ClJnlOll Dlttl SS60 

ETTA KETT 
!,.") ';Y.I1.' ·1:-E: lHE NtiW 
. -",,::4 wHds TAlCIi'tG 
F\?PS plACk ~ HON 
At30tlr A Srof2Y ;I 
I'M r(.!O'1 ~E" 
9:f100L 

~O'1Ou KNOW 
WHAT "THAT NOSEY 
llRDTHER' IN' ~AW 

OF MINE l'A5 
LINED UP l'VR 

ME NOW? 

A JOB AS 1\ 
WATCHMAtJ IN 
AN 'EXPLOSIVE 
'i'OwD'ER'l'LANT ! 

CAN '1OU IMAGINE 
ME GOING A'BOUT 

01'1 TIP-lOE 
AND EVEN 'FEARING 
10 SNEEZE I .... 
.... WHY, I SHUDDER. 

'EVEN 
NOW '"f 

GtT1\ 
~ht~"" \\4::t:~r4. 

gT'S MERRY-GO- .""~ ...... ,....., 
ROUND MONtr-( 

AL.RIGHT 

BY GENE AHERN 

yO\) CN-' SNllFF 
THE WICK OF YOUR 

'FEAR., .... 'fI.:oJ"RE 
v.oRKING fOR 
M~ NOW! 

THAT $15,000 
OF THE CHIEF!; 
IS THE VtORI<.ING 
CAPITAL. OF MY 

OP-STATE 
SELTZER ICE CUllE 

'F~.' 

oe~ NQoI,. \01- DOE.S A 
""TWO"FAC!50 ,",eeL 
HAVE TO PAY DOUeU5: 

~OR A SHAVE ~ 
LON UMaER 

PEeRl". ILL, 

P~III: NOA~- DO fi1.lel< 
SWINl>LE~5 USU~"T' 
"GET'" ""'Tl-\E HEI~1' ') 

MIi'S .l. 8 . WI LLS'TQM 

. Pu.JP-If01.u:. • • 1'01.7, 

SI!tlC> YOUR NOT\_S"TtI 
DeAlt NO"H~ I,. C"JI\N! afI~. 
HEWS,"",PER-A OOO.T"'
WI'-&.. 1:>0 "..--...ac.-

o.I'I,ItooI! ... ~. II ......... ~ I.~ ,. 
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, 
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DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 
Head FQotball Coach 

GOOD LUCK, IOWA 
from the Home of' 

HOT POINT 

LAREW (0. 
Plumbing and Heating 

Dial 9681 
Across From City Hall 

Sept. 27 - Drake vs. Iowa (~ere) 

Ask Any Senior . . . . 

, 
I 

!ie~ll have found out about Paris Cleaners. and he'll tell 
you that Paris cleaned clothes last lonqer and look nicer. 
When you want your clothes to look especially nice, have 
them cleaned with the Sta·Press process, excluaiv. with 
Paris. 

Dial 3138 
, 

PARIS (LEANERS 
• \ I 

-
.C' , 

lAMPERT'S 
., 

, r. 'DlAL 2103 .-

., 
"Where the Home Begins" 

. . 
Oct. 4 - Michigan vs. Iowa (away) 

Going Without Insurance Is 

A Luxury That Very Few 

.... People Can Afford 

. SAFETY FmST 

. 
, 

Call up Bailey Dial 9494 

H. L. Bailey Agenc" 
Oct. 18 - Wisconsin VI. Iowa (away) 

Welcome 10 Iowa 
from the 

Economy Grocery Stores 
No.1, 101 S. Clinton .......... 2514 

No.2, 224 E. Wash ............ 5935 

. No.3, 217S. Dubuque .......... 2181 

Oct. 25 - Purdue 'vs. Iowa (away) 

ORDER YOUR 

1943 HAWKEYE 
at the 

. Registration D~sk 

"The Finest of Them AIIII 

\ 
. 

THE D AlLY lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1941 

•.•. on foreiJermore 
As anot~er year starts, these Iowa City firms invite you to join with them in extendi'ng their wholehearted 

. ~ .. support to the Hawks of 1941! ..... 1·~ -. 
1941 

Football Schedule Listed Below 
the Ads on This Page. 

• 

I 

. . 

BILL DIEHL 
Lowa Captain 

Nov. 1 - Indiana vs. Iowa (here) 

Best Luck, Hawkeyes 
, ,.". ,.. 

WltLENBROCK 
MOTOR CO. 

Oldsmobile Sales & Service 

BO.W.[ 
For 

FUN and HEALTH 
. ,111 U , 

Pia • Mor Bowling 
Next To Enqlert Theater 

Nov. 22 - Nebraska vs. Iowa (away) 

. 

Established 1881 

J. W. Holland & Son 
Insurance 

Dial 4802 Schneider Bldg. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

\ 

Nov. 8 - Illinois vs. Iowa (away) 

v . . . ,-For Victory 

Nov. 15 - Minnesota va. Iowa (here) 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
Karl Kaufman 

Pittsburgh Paint 
"Smooth as Glan" 

:%'-= FIVE ( 
= 

-
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rientation ass eeting un ay 
---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------~~ --~------------------------------------

I -C·t 0 eel s· t teet I UWAPlansFormalWelcoming Program owa I I y-- ngl.na a e apl 0 For the University's New Women Students 
221ndu fries Senior Honorary Societies Sponsor Campus Activities Senale Board 

Announces List 
Of Regulations 

* * * * * * 
HEAD Of ORIENTATION Miriam J. Katz Will 

Explain the 1941-42 
Orientation Program 

, 

Employ bout 
600 W ' kers 

One-?lme Capitol 
Of State of Iowa 
Has Historit Past 

The historical education center 
of the sta te, Iowa City is fast be
cbming one of the leading educa
tional and cultural centers of the 
country as well as one of the most 
modern cities. 

'Definitely not a manufactur ing 
town, Iowa City does, however, 
h~ve 22 industries employing about 
600 workers. It ranks high for hav
ing modarn stores and for keeping 
up on modern trends in merchan
dise. 

A town of slightly more than 
17,000 regular residents, Iowa 
City's population is annually swell
ed about 10,000 when facul ty and 
student-s return for the school year. 

First S'-te Capital 
Older than the state itself, Iowa 

city was the home of the first 
state capitol in which the state:s 
constitution was formed and later. 
in 1857, was made the center of 
the newly-established statc uni
versity. 

"Old Capitol," now the univer
sity administration building, is one 
of the most remarkable structures 
in the state, especially known (or 
its unique circular staircase. 

* * * * * * * * * Mortar Board, A,F.I. Among Highest Honors to Be Earned in the University 

To bc a member of Mortar . Professional organizations which. for the coming year. Election is 
Board, national honorary society, do not depend on scholastic rec-I base~ on campus activity, per
is one of the liighest honors that ords are Kappa EpsI lon, pharmacy: so?ahty, character and scholar
can be earned by a Universi'ty of Phi Gamr:na Nu, commerce, and PI ship. 
Iowa woman. Omega PI, ~or Instructors of com- In the Call A.F.1. sponsors Dad's 

The smail black and gold mor- mercla l subJccts. Day. featuring a Big Ten football 
tar board emblem-symbol of the game, the I-Blanket Hop and the 
society-stands for service, schol- 12 Men Selected Dad 's Day banquet. This year 
arship and leadership. For A.F.I. Each Year Nov. 14, 15 and 16 have been 

Each year 5 to 12 junior women One of the highest honors that designated as Dad's Day week 
arc nomed in a traditiona l "tap- end, with the Minnesota - Iowa 
ping" ceremony at President's can come to a university man game as the principal attraction. 
Point. The impressive services are is membership in A.F.l., senior In addition to this work, A.F.I. 
held each Mother's Day ' on the men's honorary society. helps serve the campus by at-
Iowa campus and climax a whirl- Each year 12 men are selected tempting to Jive up to its ini-
wind week end oC activities. by the outgoing chapter of A.F.I., Uals, which stand for "All for 
Mortar Board Sponsors Activities to form the group membership Iowa." 

Mortar Board sponsors the May 
Frolic, Mother's Day week end 
and the "Smarty Party," a dinner 
honoring B-averagc women on the 
campus. It also cooperates with 
U.W.A. council; A.F.!.. senior 
men's organization. and Union 
Board in sponsoring the fall cor
fee hO\1rs and teas. 

Kirkwood Circle Completed, Iowa City's 
Newest Building Subdivision Is Show Place 

Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi, With the completion of land-
both national honorary scholastic scaping, the new rubdivision, 
societies, also have vacancies open "Kirkwood Circle" has been add
to women. Phi Beta Kappa re- ed to ~owa City's fast growing 
quiremcnts includc a 3.2 averagr ·roll of modern homes. 
for a fOLlr-year course in the col-. According ~ Smith and Burger, 
lege of liberal arts, while Sigma designers and general contractors, 
Xi is its scientific equivalent. I in chargc of the construction of the 

Women's Honorary Societies $41,000 federal housing adminis-

south of Kirkwood avenue and 
West of Kirkwood court. 

Each home is completely equip
ped with electricity, gas. water, a 
garage and othcr modern features. 
Several of the homes were de
signed and constructed to order. 
All of them complted with FHA 
speCifications. 

The prQject, backed by the Iowa 
Land company, provides a 10 per 
cent down payment of $445 fol
lowed by monthly payments of 
$28, which il1cluQes prinCipal, in
terest, taxes and insurance, are 
the financing terms. 

Houses, Dormitories 
To Be Closed at 10:30 
Each Week-Day Night 

Social regulations for the Uni
versity of Iowa lor the 1941-42 
school year have been announced 
by Deaft E. M. MacEwen, chairman 
of the university senate board on 
socia I orgE nlzations and affairs. 

The regulations are as tollows: 
1. The closing hour for all houses 

and dormitories shall be 10:30 
p.m. each night except Friday and 
Saturday nights and the night pre
ceding a holiday, when the closing 
hour sha ll be 12:30 a.m. Women at
tending allproved 1:00 s.m. parties 
must return to their residences by 
1:308.m. 

Wives of Faculty Men 
Will Be Hostesses 
To Freshmen Groups 

This week hundreds of new '"a. 
eds-Cl'eshman and transfer stu
dents-will be contacted by their 
orientation leaders and introduced 
to a whirl of fun fests Bnd "bul\" , 
sessions. 

A more tormal welcome for th 
new women students wlll be given 
at the orientation mass meetinlf 
Sunday at 3 p.m. In Macbride aud
Itorium. Students will join the! spe
cial groupS to which they hove 
been asslined when they ~ ttend the 
meeting. 

The orientation prollram, spon
.ored by Un1verslty Women's a.
IOCI.aUon, (s desIgned to help new 
women adjust themselves to uni
versity life, encouralc friendships 
and introduce them to campw IIC'
tlvltles. By assigning the new otll
dents to groups headed by \1Pl'ler
classmen, the university glVCS 

freshmen and transfers an oppor
tunity to have personal help rot' 
problems or ambitions. 

Notlty the Council 
Any new students who arc Mt 

contacted this week by a mcm!)('r 
ot the Orientation starr ore asked 
to notiiy the oUice of th d an of 
women be (ore Saturday noon. 

One of the town's outstanding 
features is the municipal airport. 
The first a ir mail field in Iowa was 
established here in 21 years ago 
and has since been in constant use 
a:i! lowa's station on the transcon
tinental a ir mail, passenger and 
express lines from New York to 
San Francisco. 

Other honorary soCieties for tration project; the group of nine 
women also depend on scholastic homes ' is completed and all will 
ability and are inVitational. They be occupied sometime this week. 
are Beta Gamma Sigma, com- The largest project of its kind 
merce; Delta Phi Alpha, German: ever developed in Iowa City, 
Delta Sigma Rho, debate; Eta Kirkwood Circle with its curving 
Sigma Phi, claSSical languages; drive ann. cement cir"le has ba
Iota Sigma Phi, chemistry.; OmL- come one of the show places of the 
cron Mu, social science; l'i Lambda city. 
Theta, education; Rho Chi, phar- Nine individually styled modern 
macy ; Theta Sigma Phi, journal- bungalows, all painted white, are 
ism, and Zeta Phi Eta, speech. situated in a large ci rcle just 

The houses, individually and as 
a group are an example of the 
tren£! ,in .modern bu.ilding which !s 
becoming more apparent In 10wa 
each year. 

----------------------

lowq River Banks Improved 

2. Undergraduate women shall 
be in their houses at the appointed 
closing hour un less late leave has 
been granted for special activities, 
such as reporting, play practice, 
broadcasting, or any university 
function held during the week. 
When such a permission is granted, 
the undergraduate woman Is re
quired to set down the hour of her 
return. In sueh cases it is under
stood that the return home will be 
made u sa.tf as possible aft~r the 
close of the event. 

Permission to be out later than 
the closing hour shall be obtained 
from the Dean of Women. 

Barbara. Kent, A4 of Iowa City, l.s chairman or the Orlen"'tloll pro
,ram for 1941-42. AssIsted by the Orientation cOline" IUIIi a a"'lf of 
more than 100 OrlenhUon worker •• MISlJ Ken~ wUl welcome neW' lila
dents to Ute university at a mass meetlnr unday afternoon in Mac
bride audltorlulTL 1\1rs. Adelaide Burre, dean of women, and Helen 
Focht, Orientation adviser, wlil be special guests at the meetlnr. 

Miriam Katz, A4 of Osage, wlll 
be In charlie of Ihe mass meeting. 
Following an explanation or the 
Orientation program for 1941-42, 
Mrs. Adelaide Burlc, dean of wo· 
men, and Helen Focht, Orlenla. 
!Jon adviser, will be fntrodUCt'd. 
Barbara Kent, A4 of Iowa City, 
chairman of the orientation prn
gram, will present members of the 
council. 

"University City" 
The one time capitol of the state 

is now the "UniversIty City" hous
ing a campus that covers more than 
400 acres on both sides of the Iowa 
river and more than 50 major 
buildings valued at $16,000,000. 
The university is comprised of nine 
colleges teaching all the professions 
as well as tbe special and technica l 
courses. 

, . 

3. The list of places approved for 
University student social functions 
includes: all university buildings. 
fraternity and sorority houses, and 

) 
those places which are approved 
by the Social committee and are on 

.. I f ile in the Social Committee office 
in Iowa Union. 

I 
4. No student social functions 

may be held outside of Iowa City. 
, 5. No student social functions 

may be scheduled in conflict with 

Campus Women's Club Plans 
Informal Faculty-Sludent Teas 

Wives 01 univer tty faculty mcn 
will be hostesses to the freshman 
groups at their homes Immediately 
after the rna s meeting. Transfer 
women will attend a tea in the 
River room of Iowa Union. Kath
ryn Klingbeil, A4 of Postville, will 

Fast becoming one of the medical 
centers of the world, Iowa City is 
famous £01· its Children's hospita l 
where several thousand children 
from all over the state receive 
treatment each year. 

Connected with the general uni-
. versity group, the psychopathic 

hospita l for the care, treatment and 
study of extreme nervous disorders 
and first stages of insanity ha:s be
come well known for the research 
which is carried on there. 

SS,OOO,OOO Hospital 
Containing the latest equipment 

known to modern scienec, the gen
eral hospital group is an imposing 
$5,000,000 structure in which are 
tbe state medica l laboratories ror 
research snd study. Several pri
vate hospitals are also located here. 

An interesting city for tourist:s, 
Iowa Ci ty has one of the best free 
museums in the state. Relics of the 
Indians and the early settlers are 
In one par t. Displays of rna mma!;:;, 
fish, reptiles and birds are prom
inent. 

Bird hall, located In Macbride 
hall, Is particularly Important, hav
inl thousands of Inounted speci
mens of species na live to all parts 
of the world . 

Coven Four Acres 
With a view to providing athletic 

training for aU the student body, 
the largest a th letic training plant 
in the world has been built. 

Covedn, more than four acres, 
tbe fleldhouse contains a basket
ball count seating more than 13.-
200 and the largest indoo r swlm
mihg Pool in the United States wIth 
5,500 seats. It also contains the 
largest gymnasium in the whole 
country, Rnd an open court large ' 
enough to play regulation foo t
ball. Between 3,000 and 4,000 stu
dents receive trainIng there each 
year. 

Other Interesting sights are the 
art ,allery, the ~n,lneerlng ma
chine shops, the slate la w library, 
the state historical library, WSUI 
r*dlo broadca.Un, station and the 
football stadium. 

an All-University Party or any 
! all-university event such as Dad's 

Day Dinner, the Mother's Day 
Dinner, etc. To avoid such conflicts 
students should check the calendar 
of events in the President's office 
before scheduling any sociai [unc
tions. 

6. All socia l functions l or Uni
versity students must be reported 
with names of chaperons given to 
the Social Committee oUice in 

Meetings to Be Held 
At Iowa Union Every 
2 Weeks During Year 

Schedule First Coffee 
Hour for October 9; 
Deans Will Preside 

Iowa Union by !I p.m. on the Wed- During the school year, Univer
nesday before the function is held. sity of Iowa students will have an 
Two couples are required as chap-
erons for smaller group functions, opportunity to meet faculty mem
with a mature faculty couple as the bers and their wives at informal 
senior chaperon. All student par- teas and coffee hours. 
ties' must close at midnight ex- Sponsored by the University 
cept the ones designated by the Women's association to offer a 
Social committee as one o'clock 
parties. meeting place for students and 

a. When the social function is staH members, the coUee bours 
held in a group residence, such as are held in the river room of Iowa 
a donnitory or chapter house, the Union every two weeks. 
house mother is to assume the re- . . . 
sponsibility of chaperonage. The The first meeting tentatively 
Social committee encourages the ~chedLlled for Oct. 9, will be 
invitation of faculty guests to these sponsored by A.F.!., senior men's 
home functions. Groups who do organization ; Union Board, Mor
not have bouse mothers in resi- tar Board, and the U.W.A. council. 
dence are required to have two It will honor the university ad
couples as cbaperons for house ministration with the deans of the 
tunctlons. various colleges and President and 

b. When a social funetion is held Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher serving as 
outside the group residence, the re- hosts and hostesses. 
quired two couples are necessary Other colleges and deparlruents 
as chaperons. to be entertained include English, 

7. Social functions not planned in commerce, foreign language, po
advance may be held In the group litical science and history, physical 
residellCe provided the house mo- education and home economics, art 
ther ia present. In such instances, and philo,ophy, child welfare and 
the house mother shall be respon- psychology groups. 
sible for making a complete r eport '1:he fa il program is under the 
of the function to the Social Com- supervision Of Mary Carolyn 
mlttee in the Iowa Union. Kuever, A4 of Iowa City, and 

8. Dances may be given only on Katherine Chase, A2 o( Des 
Priday and Saturday nights or the Moines. 
nilht preceding a holiday, except Members of the publicity com
for tea dances during the week mittee are Kath leen Davis, chair
sponsored by Iowa Union. man ; Joan MacKenzie, A2 of 

9. Men's organizations shall not Milwaukee, Wis., and Janet Glass
entertain YOlll1l women in their re- cock, A2 of Hawarden. 
sidencea for dinner or other occa- C o n t a ct commi tteemen are 
slol18 unless the house mother is Kathryn FaUand, A3 of CoJIax, 
present. It Is a violation of the 50- chairman ; Cornelia Springer. A2 of 
cia] regulations for young women Wapello; Shirley Rich, A2 of Ot
to call at a men's residence or ac- tumwa, and Jennie Evans, A2 of 
cept a dinner eDlagement at one Ames. Mortar board i. composed of 

G to 12 repreMlltative women 
~ llCted :from the junior class 
each yUr, who lerve for the 
aucceectin, year II aldJ to the dean 
of women in heJ:pln, treahman 
atrll. 

WUh lbe new Improvements a.lona- the banka of the Iowa river. 'he spot shown llbove with tbe UnlvenUy 
power plant In 'be back&"l'ound bas become one of Ule most pboWcraphed scenes In Iowa City. Boe" re
tatnllll walls have been completed from the bridie, above, north to the City park bridle. W.PA labor ~ 
alao been Inltrumental In l&ncllcaplna- the banu on bolb aldel of the river between the two briclrea. The 
cIty council i8 at present plannihg to finish the river projee' lbla year by exiendlJll Improvementa to &be 

unless ttle house mother Is present Ruth Bokorney, A2 of Cedar 
or a. chaperon provided for the Rapids, and Ruth Theidel , A2 of 
occasio!). Downers Grove, Ill. , are on the 

University IOClal regulations are committee for faculty wives. 
in force at aU timC!ll durin, the rae· pn the correspondence com-
ular academic 7ear. mittee are Gretchen Altfillillh, A2 bend In tbe river north of the park bridle. \ 

be in charge. 
of Decorah, and Barbara Henry, AtUvltles to Begin 
A2 of Charles City. With this formal beginning. a 

Students in charge of contact- series of rapid-lire activities 101-
ing hosts and hostesses for the lOW, ranging from bicycle hikes to 
co((ee hours are Genevieve Slem
mons, A2 of Iowa City, chairma n; 
Jane Shipton, A2 of Davenport; 
Lois Grissel, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Alma Min1ord, A2 ot Oreyston 
Park. k J .; Barbara Nelllon, A!J. of 
Des Moines; Evelyn Nebergall, A3 
of Iowa City, and J une Clark , 
A2 of Fort Dodge. 

tea dances. 
Frel bman Ledures Dca-In 

Into this round of parties. in
tormal talks on university, social 
and cultural subjects arc Injected. 
Prom the first tea Sunday, regular 
meeting! of the groups are sche
duled each Tuesday at 4:10 p.m. 
(or ellht consecutive wecks. 

Group lames and social dancing 
will be oUered to freshman and 
transfer men and women at Play 
night, Oct. 3, in the women's gym

r-------------~ naslum. Christel Schaal, A4 of 

Iowa City
Festival Town 

Iowa to Entertain 
Thousands During 
Conferences in City 

Iowa City 15 a festival town. 
Eeach year, thousands of visiton 
come to the city and campus to 
attend conferences which range 
from a coiloquium for colle .. 
physicists to art exhibitions. 

The dates for nine conferencea 

Randolph, will be in charge of the 
event. 

The year's Orientation work will 
be cUmaxed with tbe traditional 
Orientation banquet in February. 
The council for next year wi1l be 
announced at that itme. 

Orlen"'tlon Sial' 
Members 01 this year's counell 

are Miss Kent, Miss Katz, Miss 
Klingbeil, Corinne Hayes, J4 oC 
Iowa City, and Edith Stuart, A4 of 
Dubuque. Mrs. Howard Bowen re
presents the laculty wives. 

Leaders and assistants for fresh
man Orientation groups ' are: 

Group I-Mary Hall, A4 of Ce
dar Rapids, leader; Jean Kurtz, A2 
of Iowa City, and Florence Walk
er, A2 01 Sidney, assistants; Mrs. 

and festivals already have been Milford E. Barnes, faculty wife ad
set for !.be 1941-42 year. They viser. 
are: Group 2--Enid Ellison, A3 of 

1. Visual instruction conference, Webster Grove, Mo., leader; J ane 
Sept. 26 and 27 ; Abbott, A2 of Park Ridge, 111., and 

2. School administration and Prudence Ham ilton, A2 of Iowa 
supervision, Oct. 2 and 3; City, assistan ts; Mrs. Bartholow 

3. Mathematics con1erence, Ocl. Crawford, faculty wife. 
10 and 11 ; GroUp 3-Kathryn FatJand, A3 

4. Language and Uterature con- of Colfax, leader: May Baker, A2 
terence, Dec. 5 and 6; of Park Ridge, Ill., and Margaret 

5. Higb School Play Festival, Etm, A2 of Wichita, Kans., assis· 
March 23 to 28; tanta; Mrs. Erick Funke, faculty 

6. High School Forensic Leap, wile. 
March 26 to 28 ; Group 5--Georgia Adams, AS of 

7. Hlgh Scbool Art Exhibition, Iowa City. leader; J ean Boehner, 
April 5 to 21; A3 of Chillicothe, Mo., and Ada 

8. Art teachers' COIIlerence, G1_ Hemlngway, A3 of Iowa City. 
April 17 and 18, and uaistanta; Mrs. Frankli n Knower, 

9. High School Music Festival, faculty wife. 
Apr iJ 23. to 25. Group 8-Joan Houghton, A4 of 

• • • Red Oak, leader; Prances GlocklBr, 
A2 of Iowa City, and Harriet WU-

The music festival has been lid Jm, A2 of Oak P ark, IlL. assistants; 
up a week to avoid conOic:tina Mn. George Glockler, faculty wife. 
with contests sponsored by the Group 'I-Kathleen Davis, 1\3 ot 
Iowa Hleh School Muaic UIOCf- Del MoInC!ll, leader; Mary LouJae 
atlon. The unlvera!ty'. featival " Moore, A2 of Des Moines, and 
open onl¥ to invited ec:hooll. (See ORIENTATION, pace 5) . . 

. ., 
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WELCOMES1UDENlS 

Meet Your -Friends at Joe's! 

• Beverages 

• Food 
• Fun 

lO·ErS PlltE' 
7 S. Dubuque 

Dine and Dance 
At 

DROLL'S TAVERN 
I HILLS. IOWA 

Your Favorite Beverage for Sale 

Coca-Cola and 7 - Up In Bottles 

It Can't Be BeaU 

CLUBB'S STEAK SHOP 
CORALVILLE 

See us for superb meals and 

beverages ' 

"Food That You'll Remember" 

, -/ 

I · 

• 

• I' 

Where Iowa Students Meet! 
• Beverages 

, • Food 
• Dancing 

For a good time come to . . . 

THE LIGHTHOUSE 
• ... L 

North Liberty. Iowa 

. .-

A "Blue Ribbon" Winner 
. . . among the places to go! 
Your Favorite Brands Served Here! 

For a good time stop at . . . 

DONNE~tyrs 
"-' . 

119 S. Dubuque ... ~. ~ 
to· ;"" .~ . 

Iowa City's Newest ana Smartest 

Food Room 

, 

THE HUDDtf 
in the Hotel Jefferson 

E. C. KUENZEL -- Mgr. 

.'. 'Ken & Fern~lub "88" , 
for real ~. U.I. 

• 

"H i g h • t i f e·n 

.. 

TIFFIN. IOWA 

7 mU .. we.t of Iowa City on No. 6 GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES! 

Sandwiches Beverages 

• Steaks, Chicken Cok.. Cigarettes 

- "ALWAYS A CttOWD" -

• Deluxe Sandwiches 
• Beverages 

.. GEORGE,'S BUFFET 
312 1;. Market 

.1 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23. 1941 

,J 

Fun Galore! 
Bowl a game of duck pins for fun 

and exercise. Alleys at all times for 

open play. Phone 9927 for reser

vations. 

DUCK PIN BOWLING 
, 

Something Different 

SPORTLAN D PALACE 
MACHINE GUNS • • • 

FORTUNE MACHINES 

PHOTO-MACHINES 

NICKELODIANS 

PIN BALL MACHINES 

STRENGTH TESTERS 

SPORltA D PALACE 
• 117 Iowa Ave. • 

",,::0 < \ 

, 

You (an', 60 Wrong! 

• 

At Tho 

in 

HILLS, IOWA 
6 mi. South on 218 

Fun • Beveroqes • Food 

Coca-Co1a in Bottles 
f 

DjNCE 
To 

Your favorite records on the nickelodian 

• COCA-COLA IN BOTTLES 
• BEVERAGES 

HI & D BALLROOM 
6 mi. South 'On 218 

HILLS. IOWA 

" •. I 

" 

,. 

I 
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SEPTEMBER 23, 1941 

Pia wright Marcus Bach, SUI Alumnus, Joins 
faculty of UniversHy's School of Religion 

Tea D~nces to Be Held 

. . 
THE DAILY 10 AN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

The '41 College Girl's Wardrobe-Clothes for All Occasions 
*** - **- *** . 

Bright Colors Feature the Fashion Parade at the University of Iowa 

I Courses in Defense . 
Training Begin Anew 

In Iowa City Area 

---
PAGE THREE • 

course in production enainee.rin£ motioD and time study, waces and 
t Ft. ¥adiSOh. ConJidered in"'the personne~ 

work are industrial orcan1zation. Personnel and industrlal rela
production control, factory plan- tions and supervisor and foreman 
ni.nJ, factory 14, materials halt'- \raining aTe two other SUbjects be
dUng, storage Inventory control, log aught by Barnes. 

Pr9f. w. Morgan', 
Suc;celsor to Teach 
Two Courses Here 

. Wednesday Afternoons 
. A chain is only as strong as its. Dating, you w1ll probably wear 

weakest link-and a costume Is heels and silk stockin,s, although 
only smart when worn with the you should let the place and <>c-

Approved engineering, science 

gabardine or heavy wool rever- and management defense training 
sible jacket. With these the courses.. offered by Ihe college of 
knitted caps and mittens reign engineering and the chemistry de
supreme. partment are already underway, 

• 
From 4 to 5:30 each Wednesday correct accessories. casioD decide. Pumps lU'e becom-

Marcus Bach, author of over 24 

religious dramas and farmer d ir
ector of dl'ama for Cleveland Fed
eration at Churches In Cleveland, 
Ohio, will join ihe faculty of the 
school of religion this semester. He 
will succeed WilHam H. Morgan 
and will teach two cOurses, "Reli
gion ond the Fine Arts" and "The 
sects in AmeriCan Life." 

afternoon, it's Tea dance time in Hats--disllked by most college lng-and can be worn with both 
Iowa Union. girls-are required only on the sporta and dress clothes. 

You won't need many play according to Dean F. M. Dllwson of 
clothes at Iowa; and since you 

' f 

Holder of two Rockefeller fel
lowships In creatJvc writing, Bach 
is also the au thOr Of "W ithin These 
Walls," full-length play on the 
Trappist monks; "Calvaria," on the 
Penltentes of New Mexico, and a 
play on Haym Salomon, Jewish fi
nancier of the American Revolu
Uohary war. 

"Happy Merger," a stbry ot the 
church in the small town, won for 
him the Charles Sergei national 
award. 

Writes tor Periodicals 
A staff writer for Expositor, 

Church Management, Bach is also 
contributor to Christian Herald, 
Christian Century and the journ
als, Catholic World and Jewish 
Opinion. 

Catholics, Jews and Protestants 
cooperated in a $50,000 religious 
spectacle for his "Light 01 Ages" 
during the Chicago Centennial in 
1937. 

During 1938-39 he wSs al') lh
structor at Carlton college, North
field, Minn. Bach recieved both his 
B. A. and M.A. degrees at the uni
versity here. He will complete 
work on his Ph. D. thesis while 
lecturing at the university. 

Was Pastor 
Bach has been pastor at the 

First Reformed church in Kansas 
City, Mo., Cor four years and pas
tor oC the First ReformE!<i church 
oI Lone Tree for three years. 

He has had special work in the 
Wisconsin Conservatory of Music, 
the Baptist Theological Seminary, 
in Kansas City, Kans. 

Four Sororities Get 
New Housemothers 
For Coming Year 

New on the campus this faU are 
four sorority housemothers. They 
are Mrs. Cornele S. Paxton, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Mrs. Marjorie Atwat
er, Alpha Xi DeUa; Mrs. Allye 
Simpson, Chi Omega, and Mrs. 
Mary Harvison, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. 

Mrs. Cornele S. Paxton comes 
from Sioux City to chaperon the 
members of Alpha Chi Omega. Be
lore her marriage she taught In 
the public schools Ilf Iowa and In
diana. 

A former resident of Iowa City, 
Mrs. Marjorie AtWater has re
turned here to become housemoth
er tor Alpba Xi Delta. The past 
nine years she has been sorority 
chaperon at the University in 
Bloomington. 

Moving here Cram Davenport, 
Mrs. Allye Simpson will be the 
new Chi Omega hOllsemother. Two 
of Mrs. Simpson's daughters are 
members of Chi Omega. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma's new 
chaperon, Mrs. Mary Harvison, is 
a native of Des Moines. Last year 
she served as a sorori ty hOus~
mother on the University of Minn
esota campus. Previously she was 
associated with college girls at the 
University ot Califotnia in Los 
Angeles. 

Last year was the first year as 
chaperons on the Iowa ~amjjus for 
Mrs. Ethel M. CrUikshank, Pi Beta 
Phi, and Mrs. Viva Huntingtor" 
Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Housemothers at other sororities I 

, who ha ve been with their groups ' 
• longer are Mrs. Vera Marsan, Al

pha DeHI! Pi; Mrs. Lida Mae ~'il- I 
kins, Delta Delta Delta; Mrs. Maye 
S. Stump, Delta Gamma; Mrs. 
Stella Crawford, Gamma Phi 
Beta; Mrs. Mahlon H. Anderson, 
Kappa Alpha Theta; and Mrs. Vio
la Heidenreich, Sigma Delta Tau. 

Printing Telegraph 
System Instalr~d 

175 Mbjor Airports 
Throllghout the U.S. 
Get 24 Hour Servite 

A nationWide printing telegraph 
network, linking 175 major air· 
POrts throughout the olltlon, and 
utilizing facUlties co~tinl mJlllons 
of dollars was placed in operation 
lor the Civil Aeronautics admin
istration this summer by the West
ern Union Telegraph company. 

Iowa City's airport has been 
connected and will be servIced 
on the local network by the l<>cal 
Western Union ol!lce. The sys
tem will be in operation 24 hours 
a day. , 

In defense and other emerren
eles, as well as in daiJy operation, I 
the enti re netwoi'k, covel'ing 30,-
000 m:J:s cr Ene, will be thrown 
toaether tor direct transmission 
(rom Wlishington, D. C., and other 
tonlrol stations. 

Normally the system handle. a 
tollitant stream of weather in
formatlon, used In preparing wea
ther maps lind forecast.! neeeaarj 
for IafII atr tran_port operation. 

"dress" occasions at lhe Unlver- For plowing through a March 
Each yellr student board of Iowa sHy of Iowa. A simple hat to &0 bliuard-or in the slu.sh that is 

Union sponsors a series of informal with your "date" dresses; a snap sure to folIow-high rubber boots 
dances in the RiveI' room of the brim for suit or reversible, and have become the "thing." They're 
Union. Music for dancing is pro- maybe one of the faddish beanies made with flat, medium and wgh 
vided by recordings of the na- for class wear is all you'U need. heels, so you can have dry, warm 
tl' t t d' · h t But hats are so cleverly made this feet n<l matter what. 

on s ou s an lllg ore es ras. year that you may want to wear Don't let the sJlk shortage scare 
Sports clothes a}.'e worn by the I them often. you. As long as you've a pair 

students-they come direcUy from When the thermometer plunges of stockings to YOUl' name, wear 
classes tb the Tea dances. and you are in danger of freez- them when You go to university 

Tickets for the In(ormal swing ing your ears, tie a kerchief over parties and other dressy dances. 
sessIons are obtained free of yoUl' head. Or better yet, drag Anklets are right for classes, in 
charge at the desk on the sun- out gandpa's ear mulls or stock- formal tea danees Dnd the more 
porch of the Union . ing caps-the brighter the better. active things yoU do. College girls 

New Touch to old Style 
To add a new toueh to last 

year's sk iris, wem' u v-necked 
sweater--copied from your bro
ther's favorite model. You can get 
them in short, "sloppy joe" and 
torso lengths and in every color 
conceivable. 

You'll see many weird "ear quickly adopted the knee length 
warmers" on the Iowa campus cable stitched st<>ckings to guard 
when the weather's cold. agall1$t chapped legs. 

Saddle shoes and mocasslns- Mittens-from bright wooly 
worn wi th ankle socks of all de- ones fol' sports to white tur for 
scriptions-at'e your classmates. evening-appeal' with the first 
Before you decide to wear heels snow, For casual spo.rts, wear 
to class, remember that you may natural colored. pigskin "loves, 
do a good deal of trudging in the and fOI' dress, have dark kid gloves 
course of the day. to complete the picture. Fabric 

----------------- gloves are nice tor those who 

AT THE SEMI-FORMAL PARTY 
don't want leather. 

BIg enough to hold only your 
change and a small lipstick or 
large enough to double tor an 
overnight case-variety's the pass
word fOr the purses you will 
carry to class. Shoulder strap 
bags will come In handy when 
you are carrying a pile at books. 

Envelopes at smooth leather pre 
popular for dtess bags. Evening 
bogs should be simple-but large 
enough to carryall the equip
ment you will need tor repairs 
at IntermIssion. 

Plan for Sports Top 
To toboggan on the gOlt course 

or lor an occasional hay or sleiah 
ride, you'll want something to 
keep your legs warm. Ski pants, 
slacks or riding breeches are your 
best bet. For skating on the la
goon is the full skating skirt. Try 
it In gay colors with a quilted 

can make substitutions, don't the coUeee of engineering. 
bring them If you are over- A continuation III the courses 
crowded. otrered in this area during the past 

But there is one thing whJch I· 18 months these subjects, designed I 
should be crammed in at all cosls h'!\ fa' the t . . g f men ur-
-a warm housecoat. Long win- c Ie y r ramU1 a 
ter evenings you'll wear it lor genUy need~d In key defense jobs, 
study; you'll pull It on first thIng are among tho. e being taught 
out of bed on cold mornings. and throughout Ule nation under the 
you may even sleep in it if you auspices of the otflce of education 
run out at blankets. I W . gt I 

Warm pajamas or nlghlgowns n IIshm on. . 
are essential, too, it you will be An mtroductory course In phy
enfu'ely comfortable in zero 151cal metallurgy began yesterday 
weather. Iowa girls like flannel in Burlington under the direction 
ones with culLs at the ankles and ot M. H. Kalina. Work is centered 
wrists to keep out the cold air. on metals and alloys to assIst those 

And If you're allergic to cold engaged In metal industries. 
Ceel, bring a pair oC old-fashioned Rubert L nard Olin will in-
booties! s truct a course her In the physI

cal testing at boiler waters, coals, 

New V·Shaped Necklines 
To Be Popular This Fall 

For c\asswear - try the new 
shirt-neck dr s. Made in wool cor
duroy and sam tim velvet, It Is 
a simply styled dress with a v
shaped neckline. 

Under it wear 8 dickey of white 
or some contrasting color, allow
ing the calIaI' of the dickey to 
covel' the eoHar of the dress. 

Drive,'s License Tests 
Studenis ot the University of 

Iowa can obtaIn drivers' license 
while attending school here. Every 
Wednesday tWIl members oC thP 
stllte highway patrol will give bol .... 
the oral and written examinatlons 
in the grand jury room at Johnsor. 
courtty courthouse. 

Books are clasfCI tl In tht' 
University libraries according til 
the decimal classification devIsed 
by Melvin Dewey. 

lubricant • motor fuel, flue ga es, 
paints and cement 

A course In practica I physIcs is 
.cheduled at Rock Island, lIL, un
der tlte direction at Prot. Earle 
Lytton Waterman. 

C4JI'QP sanitation, being studied 
here under ProCessor Waterman, 
deals with the lundamentals 01 
santltatioll and appllcatlon to 
camps, cantonments, rural areas 
end municipalities. 

Prot. T. G. Caywood will teach 
tool engineering at Cedar Rapids. 
Emphllsis wllI b made to pro
vide truining in the de lin of tools, 
jigs, dil!!! and specia l equipment. I 

A cour·e fat shop for men, SU

pervJ~OI'll and wOI'k projec ow
eel's is under Ule direction or Pro
Cessor Waterman here in IIlWD 
City. Closswork deals wIth human 
relatiorut In Induslt'Y, company la
bor policy, base rates and wages, 
waste elimination, melhods of Im
provement and cost reduction, 
plannIng and scheduling work, 
safety and health and training of 
new employes. 

R. M. Barnes is in charle of a 

--. ... 

JACKITS 

• •• they're nnJ-lmeom' 
- ond Worek hove them at 
prlc .. Y;;;;n afford to payl 
Gay plaids and km9Y .
fall shad .. of at least 35% 
nlw wool. bolance rayon. 
AlIG all n_ wool Porke,WD
d.r fIonMi skim. Grlppersl 

)f~ 

n es Lva 

"For a gala night, choose red and whlte!"-and Betty Hemsky, PS 
of Cedar Rapids. cotIJplies\ Her choice is an evening gown of white 
silk jersey and a Har'Vard red wool chenllle jacket. Both' dress aud 
jacket have short sleeves and low square necklines embroidered with 
white angora. From a shOrt bodice of chenille the jersey skirt falls in 
soft ruUness to tbe floor. The waist-length Jacket has a zipper clO$ln,. 
WUh tile dress, Miss Hemsky, a member of Alpha Chi Omega sororIt,.. wears gold kId sandals and gold jewelry. 

, BRENT 

CLASS 

In R"yon 

" 
FnnCh CrljM '. • Handsomlly tollottcll 

• Convlrtibll collarl 

• CUltom.type pllatl 
at thl wrl.hl 

• Polntld Frlnch cuffll 

, 
-bill ollly III bock I Huge 
"profile" brims or ber .... 
hi"h-rldln,," pompadour,. 
Rayon y.lyet, felt. 

. ' PUMPS LOOK ,,,,,I 

.wnH pog" 
Ch~ Y0.l''' In brOW!' 
....a. with 'ptor-graift 
triln 1 The PlIO toea "I". 
you wiggle rooml 215 

'ALL'S NIW GLOVD 

All lady·Uke 
• •• neat and limsht Just 
a fancy stitch here-a sliM 
dart there lin aueded cot-

• ton or rayon.. 59C 

1111 "shirtWaist" COAT 

IS IIG NEWS POI ,AllI 

w. like It 10 much. _ have It thrH 

'WciYI-tweed, plaid, fleecel New 
boAy caauals, too ••• 10ft ... ,hOUI-
ders. 1- armhol... 1498 

tTHl hiON lOUt 

.JtANDIAO IHI unal 

Tuck a hup simulated 
leather boo WIder your 
arm tot shopping ••• a 
TOyon foBle for drett. $1 

.... yOUfMlf 110 thl. 'alii Want, ON 

---Inti with coIoIful, e.clting 

MW do"'" et prieM you can !!!!!! 
c- look et _ "Ihlrtwai .. " 

CO .... lry on • "N with thet new 
o 

twa.plece look ...... whet. IWoopint 

............ tI ... 'ac' y- coweee. 
TNIIt y....af to • w ..... new , .. 1 

w ••• lle' (Y .. ,"'I Any 1"1" ..... 

of NO or ... openl • liMe 

PtIy ...... Account" 

/. 
0f'III A COIMI." WAID 1M 'A'IIiItn AtaMm 
CAlALOCJ 0IDIiI ..... YOU ""OUIA", Of .... _VIM", 100M 10 I10CKI 

.. 
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Cons,erV'at,ive 
, , 

Oxford Cloth Shirts, 
Slacks and Sweaters 
Popular Men's Wear 

* * * 
Coverts, 

* * * 
Tweeds H.i~*hlight * f?1I Fa~~i*on P~~~dej 
r:~~~--------------____ _ * * * 

Finger Tips, Leather 
Jackets and Casual 
Topcoats to be Worn' 

By ROBERT PARDEN 
Practical clothing- the theme of 

an Iowa man's wardrobe. The 
basic dress is conservative, with 
the "Joe College" fashions left 
for the "extras." 

Fall college stlyes adhere to 
this theme with no drastic change 
in designs. Colors are subdued
but not frowned upon. Suit 
coats are still long, tweeds pop
ular. 

Brown will lead in the field 
of colors with blue r unning a 
close second. Covert cloth will be 
the most ilopular fabric. Military 
twil-stolen from the eques
trian's costume-is tl1'e newest 
material. ' • 

Suits are the biggest item in 
any wardrobe. If limited in 
number your most practical buy 
will be a business suit. This is 
worn. in ~e eveniJ:!g,. at ~ semi
formal dances-on all non-forln
al "impreSSive" occasions; These 
are the three button, single 
breasted caverts and twll~. The 
fabrics are in solid colors or 
with a light diagonal weave. 
Checks, pin or chalk stripes are 
slipping out. The new browns, 
troopers' tan and trench brown, 
are especially good in twills. 

There's News in Shirts 
Oxford cloth is the news in 

shirts. It's wrinkle resisting and 
will really take a workout. It 

• won't show wear until it falls off 
(that's how you tell you ·need 
a new one). The collars are 
widespread, and some are the 
button-dow n variety. For extreme 
neatness and de,pendability (plan 
to .spend at least ten minutes 
getting it on), the starched, de
tachable C?llar is the rij(ht 
ticket. 

'Ifweeds are still strong for 
campus, tea dance, and casual 
dates. Nubbed tweeds, rather 
than color designs, are the ten
dency. The style and cut are the 
same as the business suit. Tweed 
coats go well with most every
thing to form the "mixed" com
binatio~ls. Brown is the leader in 
tweeds, but most colors will be 
eoad. 

The majority of students pre
ter slacks and sweaters lor class 

- wear. Leaders among many slack 
materials are covert and twill
corduroy for ext rem e endu
rance. They have pleated slighUy 
extended w a i s t s, and narrow 
belt loops. 

Sweaters are pullovers, cable 

Have You 
Thought of 
Having Milk · 
Delivered to 

Your Room or 
ApartmenH 

(all 21 01 
SIDWELL'S 

MILK 
"OF COURSEn 

College to,s must ha.ve that casual look for men, tha t "just stepped out of the band-box~r convertible-" 
look for coeds. For claS8room or convertible JAMIE DAVIS, D3 of Oelwein, left, casts a vote tor this four-

I 
pocket loafer coat of French suede. He wears it ove r green covert slacks and a ribbed slip-over sweater 
of lul'l .... e tan, with a "V for Victory" neckline. Trl Della BEVERLY ANDERSON, C4 of Sterlln«, IU., 
chooses a plaid suit of wlnter,.reen lInd smoky brown with a dash of red and yellow. The Jacket Is lon, 
and fitted with soltly padded shoulders. Pressed pleats In front aDd back pve the skirt fullneS8. A small 
bonnet echoes the brown In the suit. Her purse and s hoes are of saddle calf. CARL HAGEMEISTER, D3 of 
Muscatine, sitting In the car, wears 3, brown herringbone tweed sport coat and cable stitch sleeveless sweat-
er-vest. His trousers are English tweed. Both young men are members of Psi Ome,a dental fraternity. 
"Porn Pom"-"Mademolselle" calls It. "And date-perfect!" sayS EL1NOR KOHRS. A2 of Davenport. The 
dress Is a spectator sports sty le of bl~ck and red wool jersey with white pompom trim. The rosette of white 
feathers on her pompador calo! carries out the pom-porn motif. Black suede purse, black gloves and twin 
sliver link bracelets complete the costume. Miss Kohrs Is a member of Gamma Phi Beta sorprlty. 

Sweaters and Skirts Take Campus Fashion Spotlight 
* * * * * * * * * Colorful Plaid Shirts, Reversibles 'Must' Items in Coed's Fall Wardrobe 

[t's cashmere a,aln! This time .the season's pet rabrlc emerges from 
the designer's fingers as . , cardJgan ' jacket ror LOUISE SORENSON, 
A2 of Sioux City. Its son beige contrasts wllil the goblin blue and 
raspberry striped wool of the sktrt. Unpt'esScd pleats give the skirt a 
whirly fullness. The modllltd shoulders and long torso Jacket, fitted 
at the waistline, put Miss SorelUlOn, a member of Kappa Alpha Theta, 
rl,.ht in step with "Madamo/seJle." With It sh!\ wears black suede 
pumps. 

"C. C. C."-casual, colorful and. By TERRY TESTER 
correct. These are three bywords -------------
of coeds on the University of Iowa Every girl has her pet shirt-
a us usually a loud plaid or check. They 

c mp . '" " wear them for everything from 
Sweaters and skirts go steady, classes to lounging, So, before you 

but occasionally they pair of( with I graduate, you'll adopt a favorite 
a blouse: Jackets to mix or con-I from the wool shirts that are so 
trast the skirt make a real utility popular. knit, with crew or V-neoks. Finger-tip coats are more pop

They come in aU colors, with the ular than evcr. The style is very 
browns, buff and beige very illdividual-steering away from 

outfit. Pinafores worn by little girls at-

wards single-last year was aphore-the bar and chain type popular. the military collar, returning to 
double. is easiest on the tie. The narrow, natural shade, the peaked and notched lapels. 

. Color Ma.y Be Worn There are three kinds of sleerhide belt serv~s ably to . The zip-'Oll lining stands out 
Cummerbunds may be worn shoes worn at the University of keep your (or your roommate's) as the most practical olothing t 

with the single breasted tux to Iowa: campus, dress and spor s. 
slacks on. There are leather and installation in year~' SiQce the add color. These colored waist- Dirty saddles are worn on the 
glass suspenders for those who budget of most students is ra- bands match the tie and flower campus, but the moccasin type 
!prefer that type of suspensi~n. ther low, it's an advantage to combination. Maroon is favorite. will be seen a great deal. These 
The glass has a tendency to have a topcoat and overcoat in one The laydown collar and black will come in oil tanned leather 

bow tie are the preferred ac- and Scotch grain. The latter-stretch and not to return to unit. The zipper is also found h d 
cessorles. Stiff bosom shirt, black because of the war-are aT er 

shape (which can be very ap- in the Ily front. The browns studs, cuff links, socks and shoes to get. Brown shoes are correct 
palling). Suspenders should be are again favol'ite colors, with complete the ensemb~e. • for all dress except formal. 
worn under a . coat or sweater. camel 's hail' very popular-but Exceedingly debonair is white Black shoes will be worn for 

hard on the cleaning bill. Rail- tie and tails. White studs and formal and military-the same Heavy Coals Needed 
road stitching is gone from the cuff links are the order ; a wing pair can do for both. Patent 

Football weather will bring cuffs and bottom, though it's collar is essential. Black socks leather pumps are available for 
the need for heavier protection. still on the raincoats. and shoes are required also. To formal wear, but they are lux-

Remember ••. 
"Th. thlD1dnq t.l· 

low tak •• a 
Y.Uow. 

Dial 
3131 

YELLOW 
CAB CQ. . 

, 
Leather jackets-which have be completely effective, spend a urious and unnecessary. 

always been a trademark of the dime and have your shoes shined As a final unit for your ward-
(;'ngineeril1g college-have been (this is not a commercial). robe, why not splurge and get 
apprOvEd by all. Genuine leath- For rainy weathEr, the craven- a steamiron? Pressing helps 
er,though expensive, will be the etted gabardine raincoat, in everything-except swim trunks. 
warmest and last much longer. natural bone colors, is necessary. Despite the initia l cost (tell moth
To keep the neck war ,a knit- Some are built with a book Iflock- eI she can use it in the summer) , 
ted scarf . (courtesy oC mother, et on the inside-handy when iL will keep your cleaning bill 
sister or girl friend) is best, with you break down and take a book down. 
white silk appropriate for dress. to class. Remember. the lengths: Select your clothes wisely, re-

Hats are not wom extensively long suit coats, finger-tip top- and membering quality pays, and
at Iowa, but one of the Daniel overcoats, and three-quarters for Happy Wearing. 
Boone variety-though not "Es- raincoats. -------
quireish"-is VEry comfortable in Ties will cause a revolt in any Dirndls to Appear Again 
sub-zero weather. Frostbitten circle. Like socks, they depend Becoming to almost ap.y girl, 
finger danger wiil be removed on the personality of the wear- the dirndl skirt is back again. 
by a pair of natural , slipon, pig- cr. Judgement (and intestinal From the most informal sport 
~k:n .:Ioves. They will serve most fortitude) decide the hue for the skirts to the dressiest clothes for 
occasions and t~ke the gaff. occasion. Knitted and foulard evening, this style appears again 

For gala affairs, the dress will ties are popular, the latter be- anad again. 
be formal (lucky guy, you get to cause they tie easily into the 
send flowers). ~'he best student windsor knot. Six by three lisle 
buy is a tux. The dinner jack~ and wool socks are worn most. 
£t is goOd on all occasions, while Men's Jewelry LImited 
tails are not. It takes a tall man Accessories worn are not great. 

tending the dame schools of co
lonial days inspired those worn to
day by college girls. Teh jumpers 
are made of all kinds of material 
and the influence is seen even in 
dinner dresses. 

Not only will you wear these 
hardy clothes to classes, but you 
will keep one nice skirt and 
sweater to wear with dressy ac
cessories on dates. But don't worry 
about "coke" dates. You'll go right 
from class and wear your "flats." 

Want a change? You will prob
ably want to wear a dress to 
class instead of the usual sweatel; 
and skirt once in a while. Cordu
roy, simple wool dresses and bright 
plaids lend themselves well to 
"fl.ats" and serve as extra date 
dresses with bigh heels and stock
ings. 

Dates-an exciting idea but a 
hectic dress problem. The dark 
dress proves a perfect foil for all 
sorts of costume jewelry. A bright 
dress adds a cheery note to every 
wardrobe, but you may become 
tired of it long be Core it wears 
out. 

A really big evening deserves a 
really super dress. For formal 
parties you will need a long dress 
or two. The formal dress with a 
jacket is the most practical, for 
you will .find many parties where 
you'U want a dress with sleeves. 
Don't wear clothes that "slink" or 
you will be typed as an imita
tion "Hedy Lamarr .... 

Like a convertible car, a re
versible is nice to have on the 
campus. Unlike the aforemention
ed auto, it is not expensive and 
survives all kind of weather per
fectly. If you're the "warm-blood
ed" type, you'll throw on an ex
tra jacket or sweater and wear 
it straight through sub-zero wea-

to weal' them without looking The gold or silver key chain 
like they'll drag. The tux coat looks neat, with heavy links 
may be ei~her single or double best on tweeds. Clips will keep 
breasled. The tendency is to- the tie from looking like a 

S·TUDENTS 
New and Former, Needless 

I 

To Say, , 

I 

For University 

YOU ARE 
SURELY WELCOME 

lEXT BOO,IS 
T ... AT ARE IN CURRENT USE 

Here are a few titles wanted now: 
Tranaeau. Sampson & TWany-Bot<my 
Fairchild, Fumlaa & Buck-Ecoll,omlca 
Lobeck-Geomorpboloqy 
McCarty-Am.rican Economlc-LU8 
Bond-General Cbemlalry 
Hockett- American People 
Yoder-Labor Economics 

SAVE MONEY 

.' 

SEE ' US FIRST FOR USED TEXT BOOKS 

RIE'S ·IOWA BOOl STORE 
30 S. ClIDton 5t. 

Breakfast Special 
1 Egg (any style) 
2 Slices Bacon 
Toast & Butter 
Jelly Coffee 

~ 19c 
i 

We are in a better position than ever to give 

you complete Laundry Service. See our Route· 

men with the all red trucks, phone, or, drop 

into our office. We will gladly explain all our 

services in detail. Free pick.up and delivery, 

or cash and carry. 

DIAL 4177 
" 

t 

New Process Laundry & Cleaning Co. 
313-317 S. l)ubuque St. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• 

"Snap" from the brim of his hat to his always-rood 'saddle shoe&-.JIM 
SWANER, EZ of Iowa. City, h~ It In this fall outfit. Mr. Swaner, a 
member of PhI Kappa Psi fraternity, tOilS his grey flannel slac!tS wUh 
a coat of hrown lm.ported shetland. The weave Is herringbOne, ~ 
shoulder naLural. Gone Is the day of the extreme drape AAd broadJr 
padded shoulder (as women's styles also indicate). The university style 
broad brimmed hat Is covert with a gabardine band and ribbon. WUb 
this outfit he wears a green and brown wool tie and tan and while 
saddle strap shoes. 

ther for a sport coat. 
You'll probably get a plain col

ored or tweed sport coat if you're 
conservative, and you won't neces
sarily need a dress coat. But if you 
love bright colors and get a flashy 
school coat, you'll want a dark 
dress coat to wear on dates and 
special occasions. 

That dark dress coat or a short 
sports coat left Over from the sum--

Blouses 

mer will do for your evening eoa~ ,) 
But iI you are going to have the 
bona fide thing, the long wool / ! 
coat and capes are nice. Or you 
may prefer the popular velvet styl-
es. 

It's better to under dress than 
overdresS: but no one likes to do 
eitner. So try to be correct at all 
times atJd jOor years at Iowa will 
be much more fun. 

You'll find just 
what you want • ... 

• 

I ' • -f' lingerie 
. , stiP' 

poi""'''' 
Ho'
HoU.,Coatl 

Nylon foundalio,ns 
Formfit . 

vossaretft. 
, 

Estella ' Zimmerman 
131 East Waahlnqtoa 

--

sit) 
51111 

-8 
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University Provides COQ~~ .. tH-' 
sistants; Mrs. Harold Eversole, fa- garet Van Order, A2 of Ottumwa, Hartford, Conn.; and Jane Dan- .... --------:-----. foothall 
culty wife. assistants; Mrs. Clyde Hart, tacul- cer, A3 of Lamoni. Wear Flam. Rid With I jersey or wool 

SIud.ent 4diyilies Fund 
Group 17-Jean Springer, A3 of ty wife. Mary Drennan, A3 of Des Yaur Wool ,laid Skirt! dates. 

P rinceton, 111., leader; Charlotte Group 20-Helen Zastrow, A4 of Moins; Mildred Englund, C4 ot • • Be. young 
Hirsch, A2 of Long bland, N.Y., Charles City, leader; Shirley RIch, Muscatine ' Beth PeUOWl, A4 ot News flash: W,ear 1lame ~ or slinky jersey when you attend 
and Kathryn Kirby, A2 of Nan- A2 of Ottumwa, and Genevieve N wto . ~ t Flynn J3 of Des splc and -pan while with your more formal evening aUairs. 

~ 

-- - '-For Benefit of All Iowa Students 
gaterick, Conn., assistants; Mrs. Slemmons, A2 of Iowa City, as- e . n, a . ' wool plaid Ildrt. don't (ail to hav e one oC the 
'£'red Pownall, faculty wife, sistants; Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, fa- Momes; Reol~ Glb~, A2 of DaVl!n. W~ end dates cail tor mo~ tradlUonal bouUanl taCfeta 

* * * * t * * * * l\lary lephcnson culty wife. port; Marjone Grim, A3 of Bluff- dressy cosluml!ll. Try corduroy (or your wardrobe, too. 
Group lS-Mary Stephcll3on, A3 Leaders in the Transler Orienta· ton, and Marian Hansen, A3 of =======_=================~ 

Students enrolling in the Univ~r- ':i,ents tqq ili '~ leaye their I;oomsfout patients on prope.r certification of Princeton, 111., leader; J ane tion are as tollows: Bettendorf. 
Ity of Iowa this week are payini a sholl!d cat! th~ .iudeni health de- by the oUice of the dIrector of stu- Shipton, A2 of Davenport, and Beverly Anderson, C4 of Sterl- Harriet Harlow, A4 of Toledo; 

s . . ' p~rtl)ieJ1t for : a doc lor. A charge dent health service will have their Jeanne Starr, J2 of lowli City, IIS- ing, Ill.; Margaret Benson, AS of Dorothy Jenkins, A3 of Iowa City; 
single tUItion f:e f~r the fall term ot $l COJls~U) be made for such 1\ hospital bills paid Crom the in- sistants; Mrs. Everet LindqUist, Pleasant HlII, Mo.; BHUe Bolton, Shirley Kugler, A3 ot Idaho .f 'alb; 
-8 change whIch Includes ~atrl- , tj!sld1!n~ call. surance fund, and no physician's facully wife, A4 of Sioux City; Mary Belle Mary McLauglin , A4 of Monticello; 
culation, gymnasium and gradua- .: -\n ,~ludents admitted to Uni- fee will be involved in the case of Group 19- Elinor Wisco, A3 of Briney, C4 of Hopkinton; Jane Bette Lee Rhea, A4 of Burlington, 
tion fees formerly assessed separ- verSlt: ~~~Ital or Student Health clinical coot patients, ____ Sioux City, leader; Nancy Ilgen- Burgett. At of Eveleth, Minn.; and Edith Williams, A3 of KenOsha. Wqtch and High Quality 

Fall ately, Fritz, A3 of W inlerset, and Mar- Carol Christianson, A4 of Weat Wis. 

======== J.welry 
The addition in tuition, recently O,'_nti'lon 

approved by the Iowa State BoaT~ • lIf~' t ,,~, "~ 
. of Education on the recommendll- ' (Conhn~ troll) page I) 

tion of President Virgil M. Han. ..l.: ,;-~-
cher, provides a coordinated stu- P/tylll!.· subotillk, assistants; Mrs. 
dent activities fund for the bepeflt Homer chen:lngtoQ. a'ld Mrs. Alex
of the Iowa student body lis a finder Kerb. laCUltJr .advisers. 
whole. . Group a-kathleen Klldee, A3 of 

Differing trom last year's set-up, A~es, leader; Marilyn Glassman, 
students no longer pay (l) the ,10 ',' 
matrlcuiation fee, (2) the $7 milli A2 01 Io~a CJt~" . ,and Prancis 51-
tsry fee, (3) the gym'naslum tee, mOIlllt;n, .-A2 of ~10U.X City, assist
or (4) the $16 graduation diploma Ilflts; Mra. William Peterson, facul-
fee. . bo wile. 

Insterd, there . is an incre~se of ~fou)J P-Qo~ Lil)t, A4 of Mer
$5 per semester m every college in ,chllnfvjlle, N. :r. 'leader; Joyce 

I the universltY--commerce, dehtis- 81'IQ4e,,~ , or ltlghlarid Park, Ill., 
I try, education, engineering, law, li- imd 'l'eglP"'J~r~, A2 of Wellesley, 
beral arts, medicine, pharmaoy M!I~8 .• ' ~"is~n!sj Mn. William 
and graduate, Cqder, facult~. w!.fe. , ' 

In addition, a tuition increase pf , GrouP lo.-:.Dorothy Miller, A3 of 
$10 is effective in aU colleges ,ex- Cedar' Rapids, I,e!l<:l~r; Grelchen 
cept the graduate college. AIt1l1lisc1l, A2 of Decorah, and 

This $10 per semester raise at- . td'iirc;hLwn, A2 ot Sidney, 
fords each undergraduate student: 'Mrs. J. A. McGeoch. fa-

(1) An I-book admitting hIm ~ ., 

City, assistants ; Mrs. Donald Mal
lett, faculty wife. 

Louise N&thanson 
Group 12-Louise Nathanson, A4 

of Pipestone, Minn., leader; J ennle 
Evan:;, A2 of Ames, and Gretchen 
Hauth, A2 of Hawkeye, issistants; 
Mrs. Ted Rehder, faculty wife. 

Group 13- Evelyn Nebergall, A3 , 
of Iowa City, leader; EleanOr LOCk- I 
wood, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Martha Jane McCormick, 1\2 of 
Collinsville, assistants; Mrs, J ack 
Johnson, faculty wife. 

Group l4- Beverly Negus, A3 of 
Iowa City, leader; Virginia Hus
man, A2 of Waterloo, and Jeanne 
Noland, A2 of Des Moinel, ass ist
ants; Mrs. W. M. Haie, faculty 
wife. 

Group IS- Helen Rose, 1\4 of 
Iowa City, leader; Lois Grissel, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, and Joan Mac
kenzie, A2 of Milwaukee, Wis., as
sistants ; Mrs, Virgil Copeland, fa
culty wife. 

all home athletic contests, 
(2) Insurance by the Student OraystOlile 

Hospital Insurance Fund which 
makes the facilities 0.1 University 
hospital available to him in case of 

Group 16--Ruth Smith, A3 of 
N: l" leader; Iowa City. leader; Marion Mac
of Rock Island, lEwen, Al of Iowa City, and Rose 

.L"om.ra A2 of Sioux Mary Randall, A2 of Waterloo, a<;-

illness or accident, 
, , (3) FuJI membership in IOWa 

,Union and the right to enjoy the ' 
privileges of such membership, 

(4) Hawkeye, the Iowa year
boo\.{, will go each year to junior 
students in each college. 

(S) The Daily Iowan will b~ 
available to all students on a 
dwelling-unit basis. (The paper 
will be delivel'ed to all students, 
on the campus and in the town.) , 

(6) Frivol, college humor maga
zine, is ' a vaila ble on a dwelling
unit basis to all except graduate 

GET YOUR 

A'PPROV'ED 
, ' 

(' 

GRAPHIC AND PLASTIC 
_ ART SUPPLIES 

t at 

STILLWELL PAINT STORE 

~ .. ~~uc; 
1I111Jt'J.ET 1'111(/'/).' 

Durable 

SLIPS 
Attractive aatina 
with lace toptJ, 
Long,wearing 

knits and crepe 
silks. 

Knee-length 
Campus Hose 

39c-49c-69c 
• AU Popular Colors 

HOSIERY and 

LINGERIE STORE 
2 Doors So. of Strub's students. 216 E. Washington 

Allowing campus-wide under-li2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;;:;;;;;;;;~ graduate participation in activ*es, 

the new program gives students an rF~::::~::::::::~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====:::::--::::-::::-::::::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::~i1 identification card containini hiS 
or her photograph and signature 
as a certificate of enrollment. 

This card is to be carried at all 
times when its use for admission 
purposes is required. Lost identi
fication cards may be replaced at 
cost through the business office. 

An ittllJlized list of faciliti( ~ noY{ 
available under the new 
are: 

AUdettcs 
The identification card can be 

used to admit students to reserved 
sections in the west stand of the 
stadium for all home football 
games, and in reserved sections of 
the field house for winter sports 
activities. ' 

Publications 
The Dai ly Iowan will be deliv

ered on a residence basis-one 
Iowan to each occupied room or 
suite in dormitories and priva~ 
rooming houses. 

In fra ternity and sorority hous!!s 
and cooperative dormitories an 
average of one paper will be de
livered lor every four students. In 
apartment houses, light housekeep
Ing rooms or in private homea oc
cupied by married studen15, one 
Daily Iowan will be delivered to 
each family. ' 
.. }'rivol will be delivered 10 stu

dents once a month on the .,me 
basis. 

The Hawkeye will be supplied tp 
all juniors except students in the 
college of nursiog. Students other 
than Juniors may subscribe for the 
H~wkeye individuaUy. 

Iowa Union 
As usual the Iowa Union will 

be open to the students with aU Its 
advantages and services available 
with separate payment. 

The activities fee provides an al
location of funds for the enlarg,
ment of the Union. ' 

University Concert COlll'ii! 
According to the concert cour~ 

committee, at least two con~ , 
will be made availr ble to the stu
dent body through the use of 
Ity tickets, Arrangements )lave 
been made lor concerts to be re
pealed in order that aU studeh.!s 
desiring admission may be seated 
in the Union lounge. 
UospUaUaa&lon Inaurance ......,d 
An a liocation on a per capita , 

basis will be made from the tui
tion paid to estabJish a student ~
pltalization insurance lund. 

Students with minor alt,nents 
should report to the University for 
treatment. There is no charge. StU-

P'ILES may 
cause FISTULA 

--

, . 

AGAIN 

" 

. -, 
, . 
". 

RACINE'S 
3 STORES ARE 

At Your Service! 
We Offer • • • 

To The Men 
A complete line of smoker's requisites , The best of food is served at 
our luncheonelte and fountain service. Billiard parlors with good 

tables, plenty of room, and the best of equipment at our Number Three 
store on Clinton Street. 

To The Women 
We especially invite the women to come inlo our New No. I Store, 
across from the Jefferson Hotel, no$. This modern new store is the 
finest of its kind in the middlewest and offers a fine luncheonette 

service. 

What is the date of the Minnesota game? Who will play the back positions 
this year? When is Homecoming? Who are leading the Baseball Leagues 
now? You will find all the current subjects discussed at Racine'. where good 
f.llows meet, greet, treat, and talk over the topics of the day. 

, 

RAG;INE'S 
"Where Good Fellows Meet" 

I'm Glad We',. 
Goinq In A 

yeLLOW CAB 
DIAL 3131 

Repairing Merchandi: .. ! 

Offering yoU •••• 
• American Made Watches 

Hamilton, Elgin, Waltham 

• Diamond. 
• lif.time Gifts 

Leonard's Jewelry 
11 5 E. ColI.qe Acrou from Scotts 

ITIIII 
Newest Fall 

Dresses Suits 
• Crepes 

·Plaids 
·Wools 

• Featheroys • Tweeds 

• Covert and 

.Other Fine 
·Wool 

Materials 

$3.98 $1.95 
To To 

$29.75 .. $2-5.00 

1942 skirts in plain colorl 
or plaida In variou types 
of pleat. or Oar. styl __ 

$1.98 to $1.95 

Beautiful blouses in tail· 
ored classics, long or .hort 
sleeves, or fusay stylea-

1942,weaters . . . long or 
abort aleeve styles in car· 
~gan or llip-over. V·neck 
or crew neck. 

$1.9810 $4.98 

• Sid .. wept Prom. 
• Halo Pompaciora 
• Poetllllona • 

Dramatic 
FAIL .. . 

Headliners 
· $1.98 to $7.95 

$1.98 to $6.95 \ 

relt.-V.lveta 

All Colon 

Personality Apparel Shop 

One 01 tho tragic results of nu
lected Piles frequently is FiltUlJj Which may mean lOIS of bowe 
control together with nervous dis
eases and i~erallll health caused 
by sell polsoning. Thousands 
could save themselves from humil
iation and serious Illnesa by ~
In, proper treatment in time. T1je 
Thornton & Minor Clinlc-old.elt 
'known rectal Institution In the 
I¥orld-olfers a FREE Book whiCh 
explains PlIl!II, Fistula, othe'j~" 
tal diseases and colon dllOt"~,,,; 
tells how mOrt! then 53,000 per~n. 
have been treated by their 11\114. 
Corrective institutional trea~. 
Write lor thla Free Book .n" 
Reference List. Addreu Thornwn 
'" Minor Cllnlc, Suite 130-.1, 8l1 • 

• _ M~S~KaMUO~,K~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~""~~~"~~~~~~~~~~ .. __ ~~ .............. ~~ 



lice Will· 
rohibil Any 
nfraciionsl 

Rigid Enforcement 
Of Traffic Regulations 
Will Be Conducted 

Police Chief Frank J . Burns last 
night issued a special statement to 

warning them to obey 
City's traffic laws and regu

lations and asking for their co
opeJ'ation with the police depart-

"The Iowa City police depaJ't
ment must of a necessity, in Q 

city of this size. make sure that 
all citizens adhere strictly lo lhe 
trarfic laws-for only in that way 
can we protect the safety at every
one." Burns said. 

He specially emphasized the fact 
that the police department will at 
all times enforce the traffic regu
lations on both stUdents and 
townspeople and asked that new 
students especialJy become fami
liar with the regulations so that 
infraclions may be cut to a mini
mum . 

Overnight Parking 
One of the rules that causes the 

most trouble between the police 
department and stUdents is the 
overnight street storage rule. the 
chief pointed out. 

"It is against the city ordinance 
to park any vehicle on any street 
fol' more than one-half hoUr be
tween 2 a.m. and 6 a.m .... Burns 
said. He suggested that students 
who plan to study between those 
hours park their cars off the 
streets. 

The chief pointed out that stu
dent cars with out-oi-town li
censes tha t are left parked on the 
s treet all night are often believed 
to be abandoned cars and are tow
ed to the police station until they 
have been identified. 

"This costs the student a $2 
towing charge plus costs for 
breaking the law as well as a 
great deal of inconvenience in 10-
caling hjs car." 

To EnJorce Speeding La.ws 

"' RANK J . BURNS 

'To the fa<:ully and students 
the Universily of Iowa: 

May we welcome you to Iowa 
City for 1941 and 1942. 

The time of the year is again on 
hand when we look forward to 
the arrival of the students and 
for the opening of the athletic 
season of the university. It is a 
pleasure to welcome yoU back to 
our city. and it has been a pleasure 
In the past 10 work with you. 

May wc pledge ouJ' cooperation 
at all times and ask you to feel 
welc.ome to come to us with your 
diffiCUlties concerllillg OUI' depart
ment. I hope that you will at all 
times find us court ous and will
ing to help you solve them. 

May we ask the cooperaUon of 
every student attending the uni
versity? With cooperation we can 
orily hope that this school year 
will be one of the most pleasant 
years for the students. the police 
department and all other citizens 
of Iowa City. 

I am sUJ'e that we can rely on 
the student body to give us such 
cooperation. 

Again. welcome back to Iowa 
City. 

Frank J . Burns 
Chief of Police 

Airport Runway 
Work Started 

Speeding is definitely another 
problem as far as students are Preparatory work to constl'uc-
concerned. Burns said. "With the tion of a new northwest-southeast 
increased number of automobiles concrete runway at the Iowa City 
that come to Iowa City when municiiJal airport was started here 
school starts. the traffic situation last week. 
becomes more hazardous. therefore Workmen began the job of rip
the police department must en- ping up the old asphalt runway 
force speeding restrictions more surface and officials said that ac
firmly." he stated. tual construction work will begin 

Speed limits in Iowa City are in the near future. 
similar to those in other cities The new runway will cost ap
and towns in the state. 25 miles proximately $149,435. Of this sum 
per hour in residential districts the city will be required to pay 
and 20 miles per hour in the busi- about $17.837. President Roosevelt. 
ness district and school zones. just last week. approved a new 

The police department has re- WPA grant of $34.216 to be added 
cenUy installed removable school 
stop signs to be placed at busy pecially in bus stops. He also 
intersections and on highways near warned against parking in alleys. 
the schools. "These signs are plac- The downtown parking limit is 
ed at the intersections in the mor- 60 minutes. except for special 15 
ning. at noon and in the late af- mJnute stalls mal'ked off in each 
[ernoon at the time when the I block. Particular care should be 
school children are gOing to or taken not to park overtime. he 
from school and must be rigidly saip. since all cars are marked 
obeyed." Burns declared. regularly. Double parking in 

Obey Stop Signs downtown streets is prohibited and 
Stopping at arterial stop signs offenders will be given tickets. 

and electric stop signs is also Burns declared. 
strictly watched. he pointed out. All other traffic laws applying 
however. the electric sign at the to the city and the state will be 
corner of Iowa and Riverside drive enforced. Information on particu
permits a right turn at all times. lar problems concerning the po-

Burns said that students should lice department and their work 
observe the usual rules about may always be obtained from the 
parking before theaters, hotels. oIficer in charge of the station 
fire plugs. in taxi stands and es- desk. the chief said. 

• 

Students 
and 

Newcomers 

• Latelt Books 

• Ren.al library 

• Smart Gifts 

• Creeting Cards 

e 

, . 

The Bookshop 
114 Ealt Washinqton 

---------~-------- ---

I 
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'Musts' for The Coed's Campus Beauty Campaign 
* * * * * * * * * 

Jiciency and the !press of a but-J cause you like a shade of polish 
ton causes a lipstick to pop uP. is no guarantee that you can wear 
ready Jor Instant use. that color lipstick. And in this 

snow will cbap hands unmerci
fully. Use a good forceful hand 
lotion. Although a bit gooey at 
first we like the 10Uon in a tall 
white bottle that looks like a 
Grecian column. 

Here Are Hints on Make-Up Techniques, of 'Miss University of Iowa' Kite for Coeds branch of the service polish re-
You will adore the nifty little mover and cuticle 011 are neces

* * * * * * Basic artillery in the college By ANN MERCER 
girl's campaign for personal 
loveliness are soap and cleansing menaces. It will also help you keep 
cream. Other "ml1sts" for the that well - groomed look - even 
beauty campaign include a mild through a three hour lecture. 
astringent. powder base. powder. Use "Fluffy Balls" 
lipstic~ and rouge.. .• Next on roll call is [Gce pow-

A mIld. ?ure soap Will be .flrst del'. Try little fluffy puffs. they 
?'1 YOI.lr list because cleanliness come in gay packages and make 
I~ all-Im~orlant .. Any of the na- perfect gifts (if one drops hints 
~onally advertised soaps are in Ille right places). Use them to 
r~ght for the average complec- PAT your powder on. In choos
llon. However cold cream soaps ing a oecoming shade of !powder. 
are. now on the m?rket ~or es- remember that most of the girls 
peclally dry or OIly skinS. A behind cosmetic counters are ex
thorough scrubbi~g with warm perienced cosmeticians and can 
water and s.oap . IS an essenhal give you valuable advice. 
before crawling mto bed. There are of course variations 
Flu~fy cleansing cream with from this b~sic make~p. For in

a dellclOus fragrance to be used stance. pan cake makeup is last
~efore soap and watEr IS next ing for sports. And-of special 
m your canteen. A cream re- interest to you with oily skins
laxes t.he muscle~ of the pores one manufacturer iIlas created 
and brings Ihe dirt to the sur- fI liquid foundation astringent 
~a~E so lhat a wash ~~oth won·t which really makes powder stay 
Injure the muscles. Mild astrm- on and takes away that shiny 
gent may be used after reveille look. 
to clo~e the pores and freshen Every future colonel's lady 
the ~kin. . . knows that a girl's best weapon 

Bemg a smart girl. you wlll IG her liplltic". But a shade that 
wear . a po:vder base .(tne color fights with your coloring cos
?len~mg .wlth your Skin) know- tume is aoout as useful as a gun 
mg. It wI~1 protEct your beauty with no bullEts. Every wardrobe 
agamst WInter wmds and olller should include a lipstick with a 

to a previous grant of $97,382 so 
that work COuld be started soon. 

Several weeks ago. dedication 
ceremonies for the completed 
$150.000 east-west concrete run
way were held. Both runways are 
sponsored by WPA as part of the 
national defense pl·ogram. 

blue base to wear with blues and 
reds. A lipstick with an orange 
base for green or brown clothes 
and a pure red for EVl!nlng wear. 

A new version of the three 
Hpsticks on a chain is making 
its appearance this season. The 
new gadget has the three on a 
cli that can pe worn as a belt 

For "Really'" Clean Clothes 
DIAL 

4153 

If you w'lnt the thrill of wearing "like-new" clothes, if 
you are trying to keep a luxury wardrobe on an economy 

budget. if you're interested in having your fine clothes 

carefully and skillfully cleaned with safety. then dial 

4153 for fr~e pick up and delivery by ... 

\ . 
LeVora's VARSITY CLEANERS 

"ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS" 

* * * or lapel decoration. The clips 
come equipped with modern ef-

Shampoo . Fingerwave 
Rinse . Neck Cllp 

45c 
Manicure 35c 

cases filted with all the cos
metics YOu'n neEd for a week-
end anywhere. . 

And don't forget your deodor
ant. It·s a must in any mnn'~ 
army. There are fluffy creams

sary. 
Remove Bright Polish A nice spicy cologne is right for 

Army regulation No. 2091: daytime wear. College girls otten 
Remove last Evening's polish be- like exotic perfumes. It·s nice to 
fOl'e class next morning. Left-over have some heavier perfume, but 

I and perfumed. Or if you prEier 
a liquid. get the new. easy-to-use polish glares offen.sively in the save it fOr evenlng-it'lI do more 
botlle with th s applicator screwed daylight. for you lhen. We're sure you'lI 
on. Many deodorants are hal'm- And since were In lhe hands go fat· Ihe new solid perfume 
1 b that lookS just like a lipstick. 
ess to fa rics so use one or divisiJn. we'll menilon lotions. A tiny daub behind each ear 

these. and there's no need to Cold winds and playin" in the III 1 t hI ' 
worry about spoiling your new ============== .. ==========w==a=s=a=w=o=e=ev=e~n=l=ng=.== 
clolhes. 

To pass Ih!lpection wilh fly
Ing colors, you must have a stiff 
hair brUSh-and USE IT. We 
like the good klokihg jeweJite 
brushes with !:lylon bristles. These 
are easy to keep clean. Take all 
the loose hair out of the brush 
with your comb. Then wash both 
In tepid soap suds every time you 
wash your hair. 

W&ter Softeners Are Handy 
We think you'lI be much hap

pier it you bring a watEr soft
ener to school with yOU. Many 
bubble baths also soften water. 
There are many scented softeners. 
but one of the best is unscented 
and comes in a lall silver con
laineI'. It·s very inexpensive. 

Smart new shades Of nail pol
Ish will delight any girl. Use the 
lighter shades for class wear. 
There al'e exotic dark shades that 
will be perfect for afler dark 

wear. I 
Your nails should blend wilh 

your lipstick, but they needn·t 
match. And never match your 
lipstick with your nail polish
always do it vice versa. Jusl be-

~ ' Glamorous 
6n Permanent 
~~ $1.50 ~~eZ:; , 
~e,. $3.50 OUlltte 

Permanent complete 

$5.00 Value Palm 011 350 
Perma.nent Complete 

Ma.chlneless 011 
Perm&nent complete 795 

up 

~Whjtm.n.' 
and 

Mrs. Stover's 
Candies 

Alarm Clocks 
S1.19 up 

7Sc Fitch D. R. SOc SHAMPOO 

50c Ipana 39c 
10 GUlette Blades Both 
Larqe GUletie 49c Crecnn 

• VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN • 
Our fountain is as handy as your pocket. You'll pass 
it several times each day. Drop in for a thick, creamy 
malted milk, or a cool, refreshing coke. Sit and chat 
as long as you like. You'll leave refreshed. 

-
Dozens-

Kolex . . . . 25e 
60c Mum 49c 
60c Vitalis 3ge 
Star Blades 10e 

Lending 
Library 

New Books 
We~kly 

All New Eq",ipment-Fine$t Quality Mdterials 

FASHION BEAUTY SHOP MOTT'S DRUG STORE 
210V2 E. Washlngton Dia11404 "NEXT DOOR TO REICH'S" 

freshness is important • • • 
Of course you know how importCint it is that the foods you eat and the milk you drink 

be fresh. But did you know that freshness made a difference in carbonated bev

erages too? It's a fact. The fresher the carbonated beverage, the more life it has, 
the more sparkle, and the fuller the taste. For that reason, 10wcr'City Bottling Work, 
keep the beverages they distribute Cit maximum freshness. 

Chateau Jero 
Chateau Jero Is an 
ideal. specially pre
pared mixer. It is 
pre - blended. ready 
to mix. Call for 
some at your 111'0-
cery or lodge. 

SUNSHINE 
BEVERAGES 

In Sunshine beverages 
you W1I1 find the aetne of 
soda pope. High in food 
value. delicious and ra' 
fte~hihg. SunshIne Bev
erages are a favorite at 
every football game or 
picniC. 

Oranqe 
Strawberry 

AU Star Cola 
Root Beer 

Fruit Punch 
Cream 

Little SUr1Shlhe In Your Home" 

~IOWA CITY BOTTLING WORKS~~: 
DON Mc:COMAI. M_ .... 

Lc 

Schc 
To S 
SUI 

chorus 
Iowa 

cations 
follows: 

First 
Clinton. 
First · 
Ihe 
First 
Ion 
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local Churches Provide. VQriety (Of Student Activitie 
leading Denominations Offer Special Student 

••.• sses, Roundtable Discussions, Evenings 
The party Line--

-The University's Social Whirl Begins 

Pep Jamborft' 
Oct.. 31 

School of Religion 
To Sponsor Weekly 
SUI Vesper Services 

Iowa City's churches, represent
practi ~ally all leading denomi

t!li- y 0;' ~ ~ ;'1 O'.UI·'] past I 

do all tllt'Y cun to provid? I 
••. , B v ,prSlL ', ~ tud..;!l ts Wnh :1n in-

JtuJ'od·t.t the r,-gu llil' church SCI'

. Many or the pustars have 
ized special stltctent classes 
on Sunday evenings. 

Young people's organizations 
with student membersl'}ip are en
couraged by the churches and 
their Sunday-night meetings ad
dressed by university professors 
or often conducted as round table 
discussions are populilr. 

Sludent Pastors • 
Several chut'dies tlllve student 

pastqrs and the Ca tholic churches 
have special student m~sses dur
ing the regular school year. 

During the year on Sunday eve-
, nings, Vesper Services, sponsored 

by the school of religiori, are held 
in Macbride aUditorium. Iowa City 
clergymen with a "rominent min
istet', priest, rabbi or layman as 
guest speaker, conduct the service. 
The university orchestra and 
chorus provide music. 

Iowa City's churches, their 10-
callons and their ministers are as 
follOWS: 

First Baptist church, 227 S. 
Clinton, the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks; 
First ·Christian church, 217 Iowa, 
the Rev. Raymond Ludwigson; 
First Congregational church, Clin
ton and Jefferson, the Rev. J . E. 
Waery; The Little Chapel, Clinton 
and Jetierson, a community reo 
ligious sanctuary for people of all 

'I creeds. 
Trinity Episcopal church, 322 E . 

college, the Rev. Richard E. Mc
Evoy; First English Lutheran 
church, Dubuque and Market, the 
Rev. Ralph M. Krueger ; St. Paul's 
Lutheran Univel'sity church, Jef. 
ferson and Gilbert, the Rev. L. 
C. Wuer!fel. 

Zion Lutheran church, Johnson 
and Bloomington, the Rev. A. C. 
Proehl; Mennonite church, 614 
Clark, the Rev. Norman Hobbs; 
FIrst Methodist Episcopal church, 
JeUerson and Dubuque, the Rev'l 
Edwin Edgar Voigt and the Rev, 
Stanley H. Martin. 

Church of the Nazarene, 726 
Walnut, the Rev. M. Estes Ha
ney; First Presbyterian church, 26 
E. Market, Dr. Ilion T. Jones; Uni- . 
tarian church, Iowa and Gilbert, 
the Rev. Evans A. Worthley; Unit-

• . ed Gospel, 918 E. Fairchild, the 
Rev. J . L . Masemore; Coralville 
Bible church, Coralville, the :Rev. 
Rudolph Messerli. 

First Church of Christ Scientist, 
722 , E. College; Agudas Achim 
Congl'egation, 432 S. Clinton; Af· 
rican Methodist Episcopal church, 
4Il S. Governor. 

S!. Mary's church, Jefferson and 
Linn, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. 
Meinberg and the Rev. Herman 
Strub; St. Patrick's church, 224 E. 
Court, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick 
J. O'Reilly and the Rev. Francis 
E. Lollich; st. Wenceslaus church, 
630 E. Davenport, the Rev. Ed· 
ward W. NeuzlJ and the Rev. 
James F. Falconer. 

* * * * * * 

Sophl ilea ted swint or jumpln&, jive-tile biK name bands lhat play for lJnlversliy or JOlVa partie cater to 
the talites 01 all ch ncera. Frankie ~Iaster , above, Is bu~ OlJC of the famou leaders 10 brlnJ bb band 10 the 
Iowa. camPus. The PlIIJ'lit. , both formal ami informaJ, are held In the main lounge of 10"11 nlon. tudent 
commltt~ select th& orchestl'a and deeorallollS anil make I II plJ. ' tor Ihe unlvefllty partl So 
A knOWledge of gOCHl Jl'oomin. Is an entrance requIrement for sehooJ. Pbyllls Blackman of Iowa City doe'! 
a bit of experiment lA, wIth her co metie . She will enter the univer'llily as a freshman this ClII and is arfll· I 
lated with Kappa AlPha. Theta sorority. . 

** .... I * * * * * * The univen>tty social season seen ot the Union. For the Spins· provide some ot the frivolity. 
opened oitlclally Friday Nith the ' ers' Spree and the May Frolic, Club Cabaret is the smoothest 
colorful Pledge PJ:orq in the main women extend the bi(\.S and toot pat·ty of the year. It IS a strlclly 
lounge of Iowa Union. the bills. It's a tense and anxious formal dinner dance, and only 300 

This !~r~t formal . sets the pace I group of men who sit back and tickets are available. 
for eXcltmg evenmgs - brtght hopefully owait invitlltions to these These parties, however, are not 
lights, Vivid gowns .in a blaz.e ~f parties. Unusual means of trans- the only ones at the university 
color and the captlvatmg musIc I pOl'tIItlon and outrageous corso&es durinll the year. Fraternities, sor· 
of the country's best name bands. 

The dance calendar inoludes 
every tYpe from sweater and skirt 
swing sessions Ito sheer elegance 
and strict formality. 

All-University parties shown on 
this tentative schedule are in bold 
face type. The others are closed 
to " imited groups. 

The parties at the Union have 
becomes traditional on this cam
pus. And each year the party com
mittees seek to present students 
with biggcr and better Iun-rests. 

8all Is ImpresSive 
Top party [or glamour is the 

impressive Military Ball which is 
held in January. Amid the splen
dOr of hundreds of trim uniforms 
the Honorary Cadet Colonel is pre-
sented. 

GET YOUR 

APPROVED 
GRAPHIC AND PLASTIC 

ART SUPPLIES 
at 

STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
216 E. Washington 

orilles and dormitories ha\'e their 

K der 's 
Can't B B at 

For 

Delicious 
"Budget" 

Meals 

KADERA'S 'CAF 
Completely Redecorated 

210 East Washington 

Noted for its rollicking in [01'

mality, the Pep Jamboree sets a 
worthy example for the enthusias
tic gaity of the Homecoming party, 
the I-Blanket Hop and the Fresh
man party. 

Variotls departments and pro
Cessional SChools in the university 
sponsor their own parties. The 
prospective lawyers entertain at 
the Barristers' Ball, and the joul'O-

TE·XTBOOKS 
alism students invite everyone to 
join them at the Pica Ball. Com
merce studen ts sponSor the Com
merce Mart. 

It takes the engineers-loyal to 
St. Patrick- to choOse a queen 
at their Mecca Ball. The Aescula
pian Frolic is {or medical students, 
while the nUloses present the Caps 
Caprice. 

At lour all-university parties 
each year, aancing is presented 
from 9 to 1 a.m. University hOU1'S 

ror women aTe extended beyond 
the usual 12:30 fot' those who a t
tend the " big 10urH-the Military 
Ball , Sophomore Cotillion, Senior 
Hop and the Junior Prom. 

(NEW AND SECOND HAND) 

AND 

SUPPLIES 
C The various churches also have 

, s pee i a I student organizations 
, which feature public worship, in

spirational addl'esses, courses 01 
religious instruction tlnd fellow
ship groups. 

First Baptist Church Twice a year a new order is ================================= 
Some of these special student 

organizations are: 
Christian Science Student so

ciety, Fireside club (Unitarian), 
Youth Fellowship (Christian), 
Kapi/a Beta (Christian sorority), 
Wesley Foundation (Methodist 
Student Center), Kappa Phi 
(Methodist sorority). Morrison 
club (Episcopal) , Negro Forum, 
Newman club (Ca tholic) . 

Hillel club (Jewish), Roger Wil
, Iiams club (Baptist) , Theta ]!;p

IlIon (Baptist sorority), Iowa Pil
,grim Fellowship (Congregational) , 
Lutheran Student Association of 
America (English Lutheran and 
Zion Lutheran) , Gamma Delta 
(Sl PaUl's Lutheran chapel), Na
Iare e Group, Evangelical and 
Reformed Student society, Later 
Day Saints Group, and Westmln
Iter Fellowship (Presbyterian) . 

Topics of ch urch meetings as 
, as the time and place of 
are announced in The Daily 

for each Sunaay. 

It Says 

Dial 3131 
for 

Yellow Cab. 

t 

DOMBY 

the News "'
in Browns 
is I. Miller's 

, 

"NUTSHELL" 
A new quiet subtle tan 
that looks .1.gcmL expen· 
alve and diHerent from the 
many tema. chaudrons 
and broWDa that will be 
around. NUTSHELL qoes 
with many costume colors. 

ZIPPER NOTf BOOKS 
$1.25 and up 

IOWA SEAL STATIONERY 
SOc Box 

LAUNDRY CASES 
$1.25 to $2.50 

fOUNTAIN PENS 
$1-00 to $10.00 

IOWA PENNANTS 
All Sizes 

NOTE BOOK PAPER 
Ruled or Plain 10~ 

UNIVERSI~ BOOK STORE 
ON THE CORNER 
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J1ilo~ 
, .... Advertised ill 

MADEMOISEllE 

, -IV'UUND.- . I.~ .101 .. "..., DUPlAII 
""~III " Itt. lV,IU- .... tot. 'cry" .,.,. 

CUTTlN' CLASS 
For dale nighls and sloien 
hours-lhis flored·peplum 
beauty wilh its lolenl for hip
slimmin9. You'll odor. Ih. 
wid. grosgrain bands , . , 
and Ih. demure wink of Ihe 
rhinestone buttons, Hav. ilIa· 

~I 

S11.50 . . 

. Qf Course You 

fan Afford 

. Towne(s 

• 
• 

Air . Conditioned 

For Your 
, 

Comfort 
.\. 
'f " 

. ' 

Slal 8!4 to 11 

Humming Bird nylon hosiery has a goss4lher, 
clinging loveliness that makes you feel cher

Ished and beautiful. And it has the most amazing 
wearing qualities-strength and endurance you 
wouldn't believ~ possible in such sheer fabric. . 

Glove Glamour 

railored and dre .. , qlo.e. that 
give that addad lpark to lui. 
and dre.. enaemblea ara from 
Towner'l. You'll IlDd them In 
Ibe fabrici and colora that will 
blend with your COltum ... 

Sl.00 to S1.50 

Purses With 
Personality 

~ luede and aIdD baQa that 
coma frOI,Il peanut to lultcaH 
... ba all dUfaraDt IllaclH •.• 
~ aU d.W-NDt prlcea are at 
TOWD.·.. Youll bd theal 
laIlorad or qayly decorated ill 
IFId cmd allvar trimmlnQa. 

S 1.00 to $8.50 
Buy Cosmetics Now to Avoid the lO'fo Tax Effective Soon 

, . 

,. RED A JL Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 
I 

Iowa City'. Smarte.t Store 10 S. Cunton 

Beautiful Fern Eqqen, Kappa Kappa Gamma from 
Charles City, is modeling a maize brocaded taffeta 
formal from Towner's. It is tailored in the new long 
torso lenqth . . . with scalloped bodice and brace
let sleeves. The draped front is fastened with tiny 
gold pins centered with 'amethyst hearts. 

5 CO O'p NEW 5 ••• 

new f"I' 

.It VAGABOND". 
SAND'ALS 
- Irown 

- Wine 
-llue 

You lived in it last 
Summer. Now it's been 
done in. SUEDE. The 
lime basket.weave 
vamp. the same wedge 
sole, the same out and 

out flattery 1 

" , . 
. , ., 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 19.1 

. Please Note . • • 

We SpeclaUn Inl 

Sweaters-from $1.98 

Skirts-from $2.98 

Campus Casuals-from $7.95 

Date Dresses-from $7.95 

Joan Kenley BloUS4lS-
from $1.98 

Jackets-from $5,98 

Raincoats-from $10.95 

Dinner and Evening FormalS
from $14.95 

• , ' 

.. 

J#ll 
As Ad •• rtis.d ill 

MADEMOISEllE 
i lll "lvE~4M1"D." . ,.110,(; dh!ilfl,ti".ly OUPLAt

wo_.,. wt,Jr. lU.,Z" . ,.tot. ' . jO. """ 

JUNIOR JIVE 
Pleats - p le a ts-p lea ts go 
round and round to make you 
look lapling.slim l The flirting 
peplum is SO NEW- 'h e 
shoulders are soft, and Ihe 
cl ..... r jeweled pin spa rkles 
gailyl Try it on- you' II lOVE 
ill 

$22.50 

f~I:-=:~ ===-=====~, 

~DONDO' 
A woman never forgets a' 
good ha... ~ . Nor where 
she bought it! 
Gage Hats Exclusive in This Store 

Other Hats 

$1.00 to $10.95 

.' """ ",leo ' •• ~ ooke J ... ..... ·,""""_1 ...... 1ik .. 
# .... fv ..... ..;II, it. llim.tioon .. 

'"'_ • ..., ""';eII ~. ace..... It·, 
I cIoto9- .... 1M ....... oIcM wIIh 

/uti ........ h ....... let ,.,... ...... 

Costume 
Jewelry 

The largest and 

most co m p I ete 

assortment in 

Iowa City. 

............. 
$1.00 to $1.50 

It's a Wise Coed Who Has 

Her Beauty WQrk Done Here 

Prudence HamUton 

The ltudy and wrltlD9 tc;ablee wJUch TOWDar'1 have 

ill their beauty ' parlor • for your coDnnlenco to 

aid you whlle your b~ II, dryIDIJ • , • 

Completely 

Air Conditlon.d 

T()w~r:~·, 
BEAUTY CRAFT 

Dial 9369 

I'll... I;1lqhl, trained ope
raton are read, to lerva 
fOUl 

Helen Mcinnis. Manager 
Connie Conter 
Helen Robertson 
Lola Ern"t 
WUma Fogg 
Georgia Elkema 
Vera TUlIle 
Evelyn Gegenheimer 
Marte Stewart 

= 

~ 
FIVE 
== 

\ 
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Variety Keynotes Lecture Series 
'YOU HAVE CHOSEN WISELY-' 

* * * . JI.. JI.. • . ----------

Julian Brya.n Is Speaks He~e~~~_n~9 r--~!~~ ~~ Ser~~s ___ l Iowa Prepares 
first Speaker j For Opening of 
On October 13 1 Term Thursday 

Major Fielding Eliot, 
Thomas Milnn Are 
Among' Year's Guests 

A variety program is sChedul-
td for this year's campus lecture 
series with seven internationally 
famous personalities coming to 
the campus to discuss current to
pics of general interest. 

• • • 
Julian Bryan, free-lance ace 

camera reporier, will open the 
series aa Macbride IlaU Oct. 13. 
Other speakers In the order of 
their sehedul'ed aPlJe&r&Dces are 
Tholll&!l Mann. German author 
and Nobel prb:e winner, Nov. 
4; O. Perrine, assistant vlce
president of the American 
Telephone and Telerrapb com
pany, Nov. 10; Georre Fielding 
Eliot, author and former New 
York Jlerald Tribune corres
pondent, Nov, 11; Charles Mor
,an. DOvelist and dramatic cri
tie, Feb. 5; Eve Curie, author 
of the best seUet', "Mme. Cnr
Ie," Feb. Z4, and Rulh Draper, 
world's grealest monologist, 
Jan. 19. 

• • • 
All university students are in

vited to attend these monthly 
lectures. Free tickets may be ob
tained at IowaJllliQl.:Ule.sl<; before 
..ach one. 

Julian Bryan 
Julian Bryan has won world

wide acclaim with his camera 
studies vI European and Asiatic 
countries which serve as signifi
cant sociological documents (;f 
present day issues and events. 

His candid motion pictures tell 
in human rather than abstract 
terms tht' dramatic story of 
changing values, struggle, sacri
fice and achievement in the mak
Ing of history throughout the 
countries of Europe, Asia and 
South America. 

His "secret in securing pic
tures in lands marked forbidden," 
Bryan says, "lies wholly in mak
ing friends with the natives 
emong whom I work. If you are 
sincere and really like people, 
you'll have no trouble making 
friends, whether you are in Ja
pan, Russia, Turkey, Poland or 
Atrica." 

His pIctures of Warsaw under 
nazi bombardment were one of 
last year's scoops in news !photo
lI'aphy. 

Impartial, fair, thoroughly in
formed on the countries he pre
sents, Bryan has wun a unique 
reputation as an analyst of the 
problems betweEn the Americas, 
and the conflicts abroad by word 
and picture. 

Thomu Mann 
Thomas Mann, Nobel prIze win

ner fpr literature in 1929, is the 
author of "Magic Mountain" and 
"Joseph lD EiYPt." 

He came to America as a Ger
man refu,ee at the very onset ot 
the nazi l·eglme. Seeking to 1ind 
a synthesl~ of freedom and equa I
lly, Mann became a citizen of the 
world and a natUralized citizen 
of the United states. 

Mann has received honorary 
de,reesfrom Harvard, Columbia, 
Princeton and Yale universities. 

J.O. Perrine 
J , O. Perrine, assistant vice 

President of the Am.erlcan Tele
phone and Telegrllph company, 
will demonstrate ''Pedro, the Va
der." Pedro is not a machine or 
1\ robot, but an electrical en
lemble which with the aid of a 
human ass i 8 tan t and mentor 
creates speech out of electrical 
currents. VODER is a coined 
word from VolQe Operation DE
IIIOnstratOR. 

The Voder grew out of 8 
demonstration ,Iven at the Har
"ard tercentenary celebration by 
Bell telephone scientists. By 
PUlin, an electrical current car
ryinl vOIce modulation through 
electric wave filter circuits, the 
Vibrations In each fre9,uency 
lillie were lorted out and put 
In a "parate circuit. When the •• 
Vibrations were reassembled elec
trically the orl.lnal voice w.s 
recreated. 

Perrine WII graduated from 
the university here in 111011. He III 
. (See LECTURES, pale 2) 

Ruth Draper JuliaJl Bryan 

Second Annual Visuallnstructron Conference 
Will . be Held Here This Friday, Saturday 

Discussions, Movie 
Clinic Among Events~ 
Speakers Are Listed 

r press box photographers' booths 
for an informal clinic on luking 
movies during the Drake - Iowa 
footba ll game. Those attendi ng 
must purchase their own general 

Best ways of using motion pic- admission tickets for lhe game. 
Conference events include panel 

tures to aid pupils in classrooms discussions, lectures, demonstra-
will be discussed during the second tions, tour th,'ough visua l instruc
annual visual instruction confer- tion offices, and equipment exhi
ence to be heid on the campus Fri- bits. 
day and Saturday. The local visual instruction de-

All Iowa teachers and supervis- partment is one of the three uni
ors are invited to attend the two- versity departments in the country 
day session without charge. to have sound equipment. Latest in 

Lee Cochran, director of the vis- sound facilities are provided by 
ual inst.ruction department is di1'- the recording unit and camera ])U1'
ector of the conferen,-e.' • ..chased -by the univerllity last year. 

Radio Building, studio E, will be 
headquarters for all lectures. A re
gistration desk will be open there 
from 9:30 a.m_ Friday to 10 a.m, 
Saturday . 

Speakers 
Speakers wiJ l include A. J . Mc

Clelland of the Erpi Classroom 
Film Custodians, Inc" New York 
City ; F. L. Lemler of the bureau 
of visual education at the Univer
sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor; Nellie 
M. Hagen of the Warren Harding 
Junior high school in Des Moines; 
Cad F. Mahnke of the Vocational 
Guidance Films, Inc., Des Moines; 
E. C, Waggoner of the Elgi n Public 
Schools, Elgin, Ill.; H. L. Kooser 
of the visual instruction serv ice at 
Iowa State college, Ames; Mr. 
Cochran. and John R. Hedges of the 
university department of visua l in
struction. 

Movi.e Clinic 
A limited number of registrants 

will be admitted to the stadium 

Otis Joins Staff Of 
Zoology Department 

Dr_ Arthur B. otis will join the 
staff of the zoology department 
this year as a research associate. 

A native of Bridgeton, Maine, 
he will conduct research on the 
physiology of the normal cell-a 
project directed by Prof. J , H. 
Bodine, head of the zoology de
partment, under a gl'ant from the 
Rockefeller foundation. 

Freshmen Complete 
Qualifying EXClms 
At Field House Today 

The secund ~e~sion of t ile frcsh
man Qualirying I'x:l1ninotions will 
begin at 8:30 this moming in the 
field hOllse, liS ft'cshman week 
draws tOWDl'd its col'ly close and 
the sludenl body In general pre
pares 101' the opcning of the new 
academiC yeoI'. 

While Il'e~IJincn take part in 
orientation events, upperclassmen 
are registel·ing. In [ol'mer years 
upperclassmen in Iibel'Ol arts and 
pharmacy have i'egistered during 
Ule last day-and-a-half of the 
registration p riod .• This year 
regi stration for upperc lassmen be
gan yeslerday and will be conclud
ed today. Freshmen will complete 
rcgistrution tomorrow. 

• • • 
Cbsses will begin Thursday 

ill all colleges Immediately fol
lowing tile tradItional Induction 
ceremony before Old , Capitol. 
President Virgil UanCller wUl 
ofiici(l,te, (l,ud wiJl open the pro
g-ram with a short address. The 
oath of feally to the faculty, the 
students a n II admInistrative 
staff will follow betwPf,n 7 ' 45 
KIId 8 a.m. 

• • • 
Induction at the universi ty was 

established by President Emeri
tus Wallel' A. Jessup, Services are 
held at the west approach or Old 
Capitol. 

Students in the pl'oressional col
leges including dentistl'y, engi
neering, law, medicine and phar
macy, will complete registration 
with their respective deans today 
and tomorrow until 5 p.m. 

Graduate students will conclude 
registmtion todny [l'om 8 o'clock 
until noon. 

• • • 
A graduate record examIna

tion for graduate students who 
have completed less than one 
semester (15 credit hours) of 
graduate work in any univer
sity wllt take 1,lace today at 1 
o'clock and tomorrow at 8 a.m.' 
Botb sessions will mect In the 
field house. 

The lIiflersily gives YOIl illl ('IJrrliltl Ur('tti/lg,~ lIe 
Ilt /' brgin"ing of II nrw .~(,"olll 'I' (/1'. 

OUI'I'f lll /V/l1/ l1 (lrr dellllJl1.~//'I1I/1IV /III 1'1I1t(1 01 
fdlll'iI / ion . I' OIL Iliwe c/rosell 1111." (., ;/1 1'''"I1I1!T (If /' •. 

It i.~ OIl!' h llVl' IIr"t Ihp {11l1J.~ 1111/,/1" lI'W Iii' bl'~!1. 
7)l'ociuctilll', (llHl happy dll!ls, 11/1/( Ih(/t lilt!) )/Iill 
j ll s/ifu yp"r fIJith ill li N, IJnd O'L1·.~ i ll !l1l11. 

VIRGIL M. HANCHER 
Prc:!oidcn l 

Mrs. Pearl Janssen Joins Home Economics 
Faculty; Other New Members Are Listed 

Marie Diedesh, Expert 
On Textiles, Becomes 
Assistant Professor 

Mrs. Pearl Janssen, an expert 
on foods. comes to the University 
01 Iowa from Cornell univel's ity 
this year to become an associate 
professor in the home economics 
department. 

She_ reoeived hcl' M.A. [rom the 
University of Wisconsin in 1933. 
In aqdition to her work at Cor
neli, Mrs. Jansson has taught at 
the University ot Illinois, 

Second new member of the 
home economics faculty is Marie 
Diedesch, of Wilbur, Wash., who 
will become an assistant professor 
in the department. An expert in 
textiles, Professor Diedesch has 
taught at Oregon State coUege at 
Corvallis. She received her B.A. at 
Washington State college ill Pull
man and her M.S. at Oregon State 
college. 

from Montana Stole college to be
come an insll'Uctor in the deport
ment. 

Karl F. Robinson Joins 
SUI Speech Department 

Faculty for New Year 
Newly apPOinted to an assistant 

professorship in the spe ch de
partment, Karl F_ Robinson joins 
the faculty of the university this 
fall . Hc will direct speech activi
ties at. University high school, too, 
as a member of the faculty or the 
college of education. 

With tilree years teaching ex
peri nee at Albion college, Michi
gan, and n equal number of years 
at Northwestern university, Pro
fessor Robin on won his B.A. de
gree at lIIinois, his M.A. at Michi
gan and his Ph.D. at Northwest
ern . For ten years he taught high 
school students. 

He lills th vacancy left open 
by the resign(llion a year ago of 
Prot. Donald WUibi!:lcr. 

Third new member of the fac
ulty is Florence Lloyd, who comes 

Dr. Otis completed his under
graduate work at the University 
of Maine at. Orono. He took his 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees at Brown 
university i n Providence, R.I. , ob
taining the latter in general phy
siology undel' Dr. Ivan Taylor. 

~------------~---------------------------------------------

Induction, Saturday Game Put 'Iowa's Band on 'a Spot , 
The University of Iowa bands, 

under the direction of Prot 
Charles B, Righter, find them
selves in the midst of activity from 
the starter's gun this fall. 

periods to prepare routines for the who have been tentatively ac- on the drill field for the Iowa- l'ehearse at tile regular concert 
game Saturday between Iowa and cepted for membership up to the Drake game. band rehearsal houl'S, 
Drake in Iowa stadium. time of each reheal'Sal. • • • 

With thc 1all term scheduled to 
open Thursday, and the band 
scheduled to appeal' at the Induc
tion ceremony that morning, the 
band will have only the briefest of 

* * * 

Already, however, the band is at The band will assemble at 7:30 
work. Rehearsals in the south a.m. Thursday at the rehearsal hall 
music hall of the music building 
began last night, and will continue for the induction ceremony, will 
at 7 p.m. tonight and tomorrow have morching drills at 4:15 p.m. 
night for all former members of 
the football band and for those 

* * * 
on Thursday and Friday, and will 
assetnble at 12:30 p.m, Saturday 

* * * 
ONE OF THE BIG TEN'S FINEST--

The University of Iowa marchlnl band, durinl' III four years under the direction of Prof, Charles Board
man Rl,hter, hal for,ed sleadlly Into the forellTound AmonI' middle western ullIII. ThIs year, the 120-
piece orl'anlutlon alaln will charm and thrlll Ihe erowds at home I'rldlron contelts, The band Is ple
tured here In A formation of lut year. 

, 

In the face of this heavy 
opening schedule. Director Righ
ter has url'ed all new and old 
members of the band to re
port for audlllons as early as 
possible thlli week. Early appli
cants, he said. will be elven 
preference for places in the foot
ball band. 

AudltioM for membership are 
being held by Iroups this year, 
Righter announced, with times 
posted on campUs bUlJeLin 
boards. .. '. . 

ThE! Drake band will come to 
Iowa City lor the opening Hawk
eye conflict, Professor Righter has 
announced. .and will share the 
hajf:time period with the Iowa 
band. 

• • • 
"All new stUdents who have 

had experience In hllb school 
bands are urled to tryout for 
membership In one of the unl
verstty hands," Director Rl,hler 
told 'rhe Iowan yesterday. 

• • • 
Members will be assigned to the 

conce!;t or varsity band, the former 
forming the nucleus of the loot
ball band. Selected members of 
the varsity band wlll supplement 
the concert band to form the foot
ball unit. 

The concert band will rehearse 
each Tuesday, Thu;sday and Fri
day from 4:10 to 5:30 p.m., the di
rector announced, while the var
sity unit will rehearse on Monday 
and Wednesday from 7:10 until 
8:50 p.m. during the first semester. 
During the football season, the 
football band (including its mem
bers fl'om the varsity band) will 

Womc.n accepted for member
ship will rehearse with the varsity 
band lIntii the close of the Ioot-
ball season, after which those 
qualif ied \"m be transferred to 
the concert band, Righter an
nounced. 

• • • 
Followlnr the foolball season 

the football and varsity ban'ds 
wUl be reorganh.ed Into two 
concert nnlts. The varsity band 
will play for all basketball 
games, whIle the concert band 
will prepare a good many pub
lic concert . 

As in past years, freshman and 
sophomore students aooepted 
for membership in the band may . 
sUb ' tilute band for required 
mllltary tJlalninl, provided they 
meet aU the requirements of 
band membership. 

• • • 
The University of Iowa band is 

one of the leading aggregations 01 
the Western Conference. Director 
Righ ter begins his fifth year as 
head of the organization with a 
brilliant record on the marching 
field and the concert stage behind 
him. 

. Jean Hedlund, A4 of Des 
Moines, champion balon twirler. 
again will serve as chief drum 
major of the marching unit. 

The band will presept marching 
performances at each of the home 
football games. and in addition 
will travel to one out-of-town 
game, "probably to IllinOiS," ac
cording to Professor Righter. The 
student trip committee will short
ly make final arrangements for 
that trip. 

(asting Begins lor (om~unily 
Opener for Homecoming Week 
Dr. Charles R. Brown, 

Dean Howard Thurman 
To be Vespen Gues. 

Prof. M, Willard Lampt\ di
rector of the school of religloh.J 
has scheduled two speakers tQ al» 
pear on the universIty vesper 
vices. 

Dr. Charles Reynolds Brown 04 
'{ a I e university,· diStingUish\!4 
alumnus of Iowa and well knowJJ 
speaker, will come to the c.mJii~ 
ror the evening vesper rvlce 
Oct. 19. 

Dean Howard Thurman of How 
ard university in Washingto , 
D.C., will speak here Nov. 9_ Dr. 
Thurmon Is one of the most our 
standing Ne&l'o edu atol'S of til 
nation , 

I Pro Arfe Siring 
Quarfello Play 
Here Oct 22 

St. Louis Symphony 
To Appear; Activity 
Tickets Admit Holders 

The famous Pro Arte string 
quartet will present a!ternoon land 
evening concerts In Iowa Unloll 
Oct. 22 it was announced yest'rd~y 
by PrOf. Charles B. Righter, chair
man ot the concert course C Illmlt
te . 

The quartet concerts, and the 
performances on Feb. 22 Dnel 23 by 
the St. Louis aymphony orcheo;trOl, 
WIll be open to holders C)f ,tudent 
activity tickets. Allemp~ !Ita be
Ing made, Professor Ril~ter said, 
to secure a third con ert DUrneti:>:! 
tor late sprin,. 

Concerts for Studdll 
Though the number of attrac

tions on this year's course will be 
reduced, Professor Rllhter pointed 
out that each vIsiting group of ar
tists will give o.t least two perform
ances on the campUs, enablinl 
stUdent holders of activity tlcl;ets 
to attend at lenst one performance. 
Arrangemenl$ are being ffinde lor 
the St. Louis symphony, which 
traditionally has presented two 
concerts annually on the campus. to 
present four concerts this yellr
two each day. 

Only a limited numb~r ot 
seats will be t'e5erved tor the 
general public this year, Protes
sor Righter pointed out, since 
the concerts under the new ar
rangement are for the holders of 
student activities ticket.. 

No season tickets will be sold 
in advance, he said, but aU tick
ets wlll be distributed on a 
"first corne, Ill'lt served" hasia 
a few days In advance of each 
concert. Limited eenera admis
sions wlU be $1.25; for the sym
phony, $1.50 to those w!lo do 
not have activUy tickets. 
General admission tlc~ets will 

be presented to students without 
cherie upon presentation of their 
activity tickets, aaid the chalrmnn. 
Both tickets must be p're&ented up
on admission at Iowa Union's maln 
lounge entrance. 

This Year'. Art .... 
The Pro Arte quartet, formerly 

of Belguim, Is one of the finest 
small strini iroups in the nation. 
All have become members oC the 
instructional and coach inl Htatf of 
the University ot Wisconsin. Mem
bers of the IrouP are Antonio 
Brosa, Laurent Halleux, Germain 
Prevost and C. Warwick Evans. 

The St. Louis s,ymphoDY, unch:r 
the direction of the youni leader, 
Vladimir Goischmann, returns to 
the campus for the eiehtJ\ consec
utive year this year. The orcbestra 
has lon, been a favorite of Uni
versity of Iowa and Iowa City 
audiences. 

The St.Louis lI'oup is one of 
the leadin, symphonies of the na
tion. 

Dr. William E. Bull to 
Teach Spanish at Iowa 

Dr. William E. Butl, who re
ceived his Ph.D. degree at tile 
University of WiscOllliJ} in 1940, 
will join the staff of the Romance 
laneuIJes department this year as 
an Instructor In Spanilb. 

Dr. Bull wu a Itudent. In 
Mexico last lear. 

MoHon Will Direct; 
'Mississippi' Opens 
Experimental Series 

New Comedies Will 
Dominate This Year, 
Says Director Mabie 

'''rhe tale Animal ," th!' pop. 
nlsT new com dy by .Jam 
'Plnlt'ber nnd Elliott nl{f'n t , will 
op 1l tbt> c mUlUllity Illay r
i. jn UniVl'l'I<ity t1l1'811'1'. Proi'. 
E. '. Mabie. thrull'r dir ctor, 
allllOllnC (I 18~t lIi g:h l. 

The rirst play <If tlll' np\V 
yeur, it will bo PI'", pntl'd on 
Ih uight of 0 't. 27, 2 , 29, 30 

nd 31 , with II ~pc 'ill1 IIom -
eoming . pe rfol'mulll'(, 011 th 
night or Nov. ] _ Prol'_ VallNI L 
Morton, a socialp dil'Pl' tor or Ibe 
tbl'a t t', will din,·t tilt! produc
tion. 

Caslin&' Bel'lnl! 
Casting for th ' pruducllon Is a1-

r ady underway. The tirst m t
in, or prospective play rs for the 
perform nee was held last nleht, 
and other meetings will be held 
nlihUy hercntt r, Professor MD
bie suid. 

• • • 
Simuitaneously. castlnl' bel'an 

for the opt'blnl' pla.y of the 1941-
4Z experimental serles-"MI. 
I. IpPI," .. Iale of nood on the 

Father ot Waters by ara her
man Pryor, which will be pre
lIented under til direction of 
Prof or fable on the ntl'hls 
of Nov. 17, 18, 19, 20 and Zl 
with a mallll e on . ov, :U. 

• • 
The adaptation oC "Mlssilslppi" 

to be used was prepared last sum
mer by the uthor, who was on 
the campus tor work III the sum
mer theater. 

"The Mal Anlmol," one or 
Broadway's lop- notch openers ot 
last season, Is based, as the nome 
might lmply, upon the mental 
make-up of the male of the spec
iel, especially in si tuations where 
a female is Involved. 

• • • 
This season's proeram or plays. 

ProCessor Mabie declares, will be 
dominated by entertaining presen
tations of the new comedies. Var
iety will characterize the list, he 
announces, so that its farce, sa
tire, fantasy, poetry, thrills and 
inspiration will please the mal\Y 
different Irollps which comprise 
the audience. 

Iowa'. theater is now in its 21at 
season. And for Ihis season, the 
slaH of the thealer has complied 
a strlklngllst of plays tram which 
the dozen pLays of the community 
and experimental series wLll be 
selected. Included In the list are 
such Iavorites as "Skylark" by 
Samson Rnphaelson, Rose Frank
en's "Claudia," William Saroyan's 
"The Time of Your Lite," the new 
and powerful "Watch on the 
Rhine" by LUlian Hellman, as 
well as "The Little Foxes" by that 
writer. 

"My Sisler Eileen," by F'ields 
and Chodorov is a possibility, as 
well as the currently popular "Mr. 
and Mrs. North" by Owen Davis, 
the old favorite "Ah, Wilderness" 
by EUlene O'Neill, and "Old Ac
quaintance" by John Van Druten. 

o the r possibilities include 
Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar" ana 
"The Comedy of Errors," the 
"Agamemnon" of Aeschylus, Ellis 
St. Joseph's "A Passenaer to 
Ball," and many others. 

• • • 
Seuon tickell for 1941-f2 al

ready are available, Prof_ 
Mable hal anDouneed, and 111&7 
be obtained at tbe ticket ofJlce, 
room 11, ' Schaeffer hall, from 
Tleke' Man8l'er Lewis W. MU
ler. The five plus of the commaal', lerie, are included ba 
the _Il ticket. Plays In the 
uperimeataI lerlell will be pre
_&ell privAlely before a8-
d1ellCeII eolllJlOl6d of memben 
., Fin, NlI'hten' dab, meDl
benllp In which" tlnwn fro .. 
thole wllo hold seuon tieke .. 'or &be communUy llerlel. 

• • • 
As the season opens, the stale 

board o! education, in its meetin( 
last week in Des Moines, let bids 
for the new stagecraft shop, to be 
constructed to the north of tile 
theater building on the west cam
PID, which will enable the staff to 
lmprove its already famous tech
nical work, as well as permit more 
thoroUih use of the theater audl· 
torium (or rehearsals. 
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German Refugee Will Remain Yetter~s 
College: Magic word to thousands of boys and girls in Iowa City today. To the Freshma n: a new adven
ture in learning, friendship, campus activities, To Sophomores, Juniors: return ing aga in to walk by Old 
Capitol ... choose a major ... edit the Hawkeye. To the Seniors: their last year a t S. U.I. . . filling those final 
required subjects ... talk ing of that important job. To all ... days filled with study a nd play .. . football 
games, form a l parties, work at the Iowan. Yetter's has seen generations of students come and go ... 
helped them choose the ir clothes for campus wear. Agai~ this year, Yetter's doors are opened wide to 
welcome the boys a nd gi rls enrolled at Iowa. Come in and, shop. Come in and meet you r friends. Come 

On S()ci()logy Department Staff 
• 

Hans von Hentig Fled 
Reich in 1936; Rogier 
Is Visiting Professor 

Two visiting professors begin 
their duties in the sociology di
vision of the college of commerce 
tru~ fall-Charles RogIer, regularly 
professor of sociology at the Uni
vel'sity of Puerto Rico, and Hans 
von Hentig, a member of the sum
mer staff at Iowa who will re
main through the first seme;;ter 
this year. 

Professor RogIer comes to Iowa 
on an exchange arrangement, to 
W I the position of Prof. Edward 
B. Reuter, who will leach this year 
at the Puerto Rican university. 

Degree at KanS3s 
The visitor received his M.A. in 

economics and political science at 
Michigan and his Ph.D. at tpe Uni
versity of Kamas. He recently 
published a study of a Puerto 
Rican town called "Comerio." He 
will teach an introductory course 
and an advanced course on race 
and culture in Puerto Rico. 

Mrs. RogIer is a native of Puerto 
Rico. The couple have three child
ren , Charles, Lloyd and Carmen
cita, and will reside at 718 Dear
born. 

Von Hentlg a Refugee 
Hans von Hentig fled Germany 

in 1936 because he refused to co
operate with the pOlicies of the 
nazi government. He had been dis
missed from the faculty of the 
University of Bonn in 1935 for his 
refusal to partiCipate in a propa
ganda program. Previously he had 
been removed from editorship of 
a criminology journfll and a pro
fessorship at Kiel. 

von Hentig, author of 14 books 
on criminology, a science in which 
he is an internationally noted lead
cr, will teach courses in criminal 
behavior and sociological factors in 
world conflict. 

He has also lectured at the Uni
versity of California. 

Dr. V. Frowine 
On Dental Stalf 
For New Year 

Succeeds Dr. Speidel 
In Orthodontics; New 
Demonst rators Here 

A new assistant professor and 
three demonstrators in various de
partments have been named to the 
staff of the college of dentistry. 

Dr. Von K. Frowine comes from 
Kalamazoo, Mich., to accept an 
assistant professorship in ortho
dontics, succeeding Dr. T . D. Spei
del who resigned to accept a po
sition in the University of In
diana school of dentistry. 

Dr. M. S. Rodgers, who receiv
ed his D.D.S. at Iowa in 1938, has 
been named demonstrator in the 
cHnical crown and bridge depart
ment. Dr. Don V. Benkendorf of 
Streator, Ill., becomes a demon
strator in operative dentistry and 
Dr. Jerome F. Biei>t!sheimer of 
Grundy Center joins the staff as 
a demonstrator in radiography, 
jurisprudence and economics in 
the college. 

• • • 
Dr. Frowine received his B.A. 

degree f tom Denlson unlverslly 
a t Granville, Ohio, In 1931 and 
1118 D.D.S. anil M.S. degrees 
from MicHigan In 1935 and 1937. 
'1e has served under a teaching
ItIllowship and an instructor
ship' at his alma mater. Since 
1938, he has been at Kalama-
zoo. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Frowine and their 

thl'ee-year-old daug)1ter will re
side at 403 Melrose court. 

Dr. Rodgers served one year as 
Intern in the United States pub
lic health service and has been 
practicing dentistry since that 
time. 
' Dr. Benkendorf received rus 
D.D.S. degree here in 1940 and 
was a graduate assistant In the 
orthodontics department last year. 

Dr. Biebesheimer also received 
h is D.D.S. here last year and has 
been practicing dentistry in Sac 
City during the past year. 

A New Two-Year 
Course in Portugese 
Is Offered at Iowa 

A two-year course in Portuguese 
will be offered by the Romance 
language department for the firat 
lime , this semester under the di
rection of J uan Lopez-Morillas, in
structor in Romance languages. 

Instruction i n Portuguese was of
fered for the liI'st time on the 
campus last fall, but on Iy one 

• • • • • • • • • • 

t 
I 

Prof. Hans von Hentlg 

Lectures-
(continued ' from page 1) 

an editor of the Bell System 
Technical journal. 

Major Eliot 
Major Fiefding Eliot, author 

and military authority, will voice 
his views on military matters 
when he romes to the university 
campus as the fourth lecturer. He 
will answer the nagging ques
tions which occupy the minds of 
every American: How does this 
war affect us? How safe are we 
from attack? 

Eliot is the author of the two 
best sellers, "The Ramparts We 
Watch" and "Bombs Bursting in 
Air," and the foreign pol1"t:y re
port, "The Military Consequences 
of Munich." 

He earned his title of major 
during eight years' service as a 
reserve officer with the military 
intelligence reserve lrom 1922-30. 

Charles Morgan 
"The Values of Imagination and 

Reason," will be discussed by 
Charles Morgan, novelist and dra
matic c'ritic. His subject will con
cern a study of the power of the 
creative imagination which affect 
the lives of men and nations. 

Educated from boyhood as a 
naval officer, Mr. Morgan served 
in the Atlantic and the China 
fleets in England. In 1919 he went 
to Okford, where he took honors 
in modern history and was presi
dent of the Oxford University 
Dramatic- society. He joined the 
editorial staff of the London Times 
and until World War II was prin
cipal dramatic critic for that 
newspaper. 

His "Portrait in a Mirror" won 
him the Femina - Vie Heureuse 
prize in 1929. Morgan received 
the Hawthornden prize in 1933 
for his novel, "The Fountain." 
Last year his "The Vo;!age" 
ra~ked on the best seller list. He 
has been given the Legion of 
Honour in France and is a Fel
low of the Royal Society of Lit
erature in ' England. His works 
have appea ed in 14 languages. 
Apart from his novels he has 
written "The Flashing Stream," 
a play which ran for six months 
in London. 

Eve Curie 
Eve Curie, is the daughter of 

Mme. Marie Curie, the discoverer 
of radium and the greatest wo
man scientist of all time-the wo
man whose researches have made 
pbssible the ' cure of cancer. 

Miss Curie is famous in her 
own right as the author of the 
best seller biography of her mo
ther, "Mme. Curie." 

She has been broadcasting re
cently in French to the French 
people, describing to them what 
she saw in England, encouraging 
them to work for an allied vic
tory which would liberate France. 

Mlle. Curie is well known also 
for her consumate chic and charm 
and her Gallic wit. Belore the naZI 
entrance into France, she was 
judged one of the ten best dressed 
women in Paris. 

Ruth Draper 
Ruth Draper, greatest monolo

gist today, will conclude the lec
ture series. Internationally fam
ous for her solO-dramas, Miss 
Draper toes a small trunkful of 
assorted shawls, hats and coats 
plus a meagre few sticks lor fur
niture which supply all the back
ground fJecessary for her dispen
pation of monologue magic. 

Miss Draper is the granddaugh
ter of Charles A. Dana, one of 
the most prominent figures in the 
history of American journalism. 

A veteran stage actress, Miss 
Draper has appeared before au
diences all over the world tor 20 
consecutive years. She made a 
historical radio appearance on the 
occasion of the first air - wave 
theater production to originate 
from .the Fiji islands. 

Miss Draper can people her 
stage with 57 dl[terent imaginary 
women. All her sketches are au
thentic and drawn from actual 
experiences. Her repertoire in
cludes more than two dozen 
sketches which evoke more' than 
a hundred characte rs. 

course was given because ot dif- Milton Cowan of thc ' German de
ticuities in securing suitabJe gram- partment, have · issued a set of 
mars and read ing materials. phonetic records in Portuguese to 

In the en larged course the em- be used In classroom work. 
phasis will be on phoneti cs. Two IncreaSing American political 
sections, one in elementary and and commercia l re lations with 
one in advanced phonetics are Brazil h~ve placed Portuguese in 
available to stud nls. greater den~and, Lopez-Merillas 

Lopez-Morilla8 and Prof. J , stated. 

Your 
favor.ile 
Cosmetics 

• 

Charles of the Ritz 
Harriet Hubbard Ayer 
Arabian 
Barbara Gould 
Elmo 
Du Barry 
Max Factor 
Coty's 

- Main 

Floor-

Look . 
• 

I "Sweeter in· . . . 
A Sweater,r 

to Yetter's. 

Add to that collection in your bottom 
drawer a long. V-necked Shetland sUp' 
over in yellow to 'show oU the collar 
of your dickey or shirt . . . a brown' 
cardigan to wear open over a dress or 
blouse . . . a soft rose lIl1pover With 
puUed shoulders matdhing hair rib
bon' .. . or a chunky hip-length jacket 
sweater .. alio white, blue, black, 
red. 34-40: 

$1.98 $3." 
101 

f,rmals 
Yeu Dream 

-CoUeqe 

Shop-- A(tout 
For the big nights In your col· 
lege life . . . wear a full, full 
skirt artd the boya will give you 
a whirl ... uhcdvef your ehoul
derB or hide them in lace . . . 
be tCdlored in jetHy or fluffy in 
net. 10-ZIt. 

$1{)~9S - ~15.06 . . . 
T, Wrip ~Pl 'In-

Here's that long red wool wrap you've 
coveted , . . or white TWillane trim
med in gold . . . glamoroua black vel· 
vet. 12·20. . 

• 

• 

- Main 

Floor-

Dresses 
Tailored , 

Favorite in the classroom or at his 
fraternity house is the simple ~ports 

dress ... gabardine, hernng· 
bone. soft wool, cashmere 

jersey with different col· 
lars, 0 d d buttons, 

push-Up sleeves. 
10-20. 

$7.95 $21.50 
- CoUeqe 

Shop -

(o,ats 
Are 

(asual 

Brag About 
lour Blouse 

Favorite of the coed is the tailored 
shirt. A simple collon shirt to wear 
under a sweater ... long sleeved 
silk shirts for dales . . . flannel 
.and jersey for sportswear. 
While and colors. 32-40. 

$1.98 $3.98 The 
Skirt 

Situation 
Pleats are in to stay ... single kick 

pleats, culotte pleats, box pleats, 
knife pleats ... 'loud' plaid •. . . and 

'quiet' plaids .. . new soft greens 
ond browns . .. beige .,. navy 

black. Skirts to wear with thext 
jacket like your brother's ... 

shirts to blend with that 
V-necked sweater. 24-34. 

-College 

Shop-

$1 .98 $6.98 

tisten, 
Men! 

For your campus wear, 
there are sport and 

dress shirts, sweat
ers, jackets. socks. 

ties and hand· 
kerchiefs 

i n Yetter's 
Men's De· 

p<Xrtment. 

- Maln 

Tailoring like your beau's topcoat puta 
these coats in a class 01 their own.. 

Zi:J·out linings for campus com
fori all year in wrap-arouhd 

and boys' coat modeLi. 
Tweed, /leece, camel· 

. hair. 1 ().20, 

$16.95 • $29.5' 
,. 

Co~~ in today 
and open your 

" , 
- CoUec;je 

Shop-
c~ar~i~ account. 

, 

rwo 

room. 
The 

cribed 
~aily 
,¥hich 
ranging 
latest 

Exh 
~ Thomas 

00d. and I 
the maIn 

Hi 
Th~ 
Ha~ 
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Your 
, Ap 

(all 
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Open House Saturday Introduces New Students to Iowa Union 
Jwo(ampus 
'ands 10 Play 
for Dancers 

New Philosophy HeN More Than Three Thousand Iowa Students Will Earn a Part of Their Expenses This Year- [Kendrick Hare 
Joins Medical . Workin' Their Way Through College---

Union's Services Will 
Be Open as Iowa's 
Social Season Begins 

Open house for all freshmen 
will be held in Iowa Union from 
8 to 12 p.m. Saturday so that new 
s/udents may become acquainted 

Prof. Everett Hall 

* * * j 
with the many opportunities of
fered for leisure enjoyment by 
this "hub" of campus activities. 

Diversified entertainment will 
include bridge, chess and check-
ers in the women's lounge; group Ha II S d 

' singing in the main lounge •. pi~g uccee s 
pong m the game room, readmg m ' 
the browsing room, recorded mu- .. 

~fc i~e~~~:U~~:~n:oo~ e~~t)i!~: 1Uarl11n as Head 
iounge, the library, women's" 
lounge and the lobby; dancing and 

Of Philosophy floor show in the Silver Shadow 
at 8:30 p.m. and dancing in tbe 
river room for couples only at 
9 p.m. 

Bob Stolley and rus Avalon or
chestra will play for dancing in 
the Silver Shadow. while Bj)J 
Meardon's orchestra will play for 
dancing in the river room. 

The roof deck and garden of 

Stanford Educator to 
, .. , J' ~ 

~s~ym! Iowa Post 
With New Semester 
,~ , -'- '---

the Union will be lighted by co- Forty-year-old Prof. Everett W. 
iored lights and lawn umbrellas Han joins the ' faculty of the uni
wiIi be open during the open versity this taU as full professor 
house. and head of the philosophy de-

Registration at UnIon pariment, stepping into the posi-
Freshmen and transter students tion held 'since 19~4 by Prof. Her

wiil get their first impression of bert Martin. Professor Martin will 
iowa Union during registration continue to teach in the depart
this wee~. Although the helter ment. 
skeiter procedure of class regis- An associate professor of philo
tration will appear startling. all sophy at Stanford university since 
new students will soon come to 1933, professor Hall was born in 
appreciate the opportunities of- Wisconsin. educated at Lawrence 
lered by this spacious building. college at Appleton. Wis.. and at 

A meeting place, a concert hall. Cornell university in Ithaca. N.Y. 
a ball room. a study hall, Iowa Later he taught at both those in
City's largest dining room, a re- stitutions and spent two years on 
ception center and a service cen- the faculty of the University of 
ter combined in a beautiful cam- Cblcago and two at Oblo State 

By NIK. FARMAKIS 
Dally Iowan Campus Editor 

Waiters, cashiers. dishwashers. 
linotype operators. janitors, clerks, 
secretaries. aceountanis-these are 
only a few of the positionci tilled 
by university students who earn 
part of their expenses while at
tending SUI. 

A centr a.l government bureau. 
located in the old dental building. 
assists students in finding employ
ment on the university campus or 
in Iowa City. Lee H. Kann is man
ager of ali university employment 
jobs. 

With democracy as the keynote 
at SUI. it is not diffi cult for stu
dents to find work to aid in con
tinuing their education. 

• • • 
This year, accordlnA' 10 Kann, 

out of a 10$11 of 2.700 avaUab'e 
Jobs. approximately 3,200 per
sons wl1l be A'lven work on board 
jobs. part time and NYA work. 
The ratio of employed men stu
dents will be three 10 everyone 
woman employed. Kann saId. 

• • • 
Out of those 3.200 jobs. 900 will 

be employed in department stores 
and commerical establishments. 
and fraternity and sorority homes; 
400 students will be on the NY A 
payroll; 350 will be working as 
board helpers at University hos
pital and 65 women studenh; will 
have board and room jobs in pri
vate homes. All other jobs include 
work in various departmen\.S of 
the university. 

• • • 
AUhouA'h this year there is no 

great dttference In the nunlber of 
employed students as compared 
to previobs yearS', there Is never
th\lless a dlfference In the qual
Ity i8spec~students want reg
ular Jobs instead of tempOrary 
work-and they also know just 
what kind of work they want to 
do. • • • • ,pus show place - this is Iowa . '. t bet . S . Union. UlllverSl yore gomg to tan- The university hospital. with its 

Students are invited to spend ford. 350 board student helpers. ' is the 
ieisure hours in the many past- largest unit on the campus which 
times for which the Union pro- J S W'II' W'II offers board employment. Students 
vides eqUipment. " I lams I work three hours a day here for 

The main desk furnishes cards. ' their meals. Time employment is 
chess and checkers. recent maga- Instruct 'In Law Here divided into one and a quarter 
zines, and ping pong equipment hours for both luncheon and din-
which students may use without ner and a hal! hour for breakfast. 
marge. Hospital board workers are su-

Questions concerning eve r y Replaces Clark 8yse, pervised by Winona BaLllln.tyne. 
phase of university life are an- On leave With S.E.C. head of housekeeping; Eunice 
lWered at the information desk. Longworth. dietician and supervis-

University Dances In Washington, D,C. or of the hospital cafeteria. and 
The "campus living room" in Edna Mildred Shalla. administra-

the main lounge is a popular re- Early in June, Pro!. Clark Byse tive dietician in the nutrition de-
laxation room for both faculty left the college of iaw faculty partment. 
members and students. on a year's leave of absence to Here students carry trays to the 

University parties to be held in join the staff of the Secudti~ patieh~ in wards. assist in serving 
the main lounge this year are the Exchange commission in Washing- food in the cafeterias. do secre
Pep Jamboree. Oct. 17; the Home- ton, D.C. tarial and clerica.l work in the- bus-

• corning party. Nov. 5; the I-Blan- To fill his spot on the faculty. iness office; check library books 
ket Hop. Nov. 14; the Spinsters' J . S. Williams of Denver. Col.. and do general cataloguing in the 
Spree. Nov. 21; the Sophomore will begin instL'ucting students .of hospital library; wash and dry 
Cotillion, Nov. 28; Cap's Caprice, institutional law, administrative dishes; wash· and iron clothes, and 
Dec. 5; Pica Ball. Dec. 12; Mili- law and equity with the opening sort and stack linen and towels. 
tary Ba11. Jan. 16; the Freshman of the fall term. In addition. he Countless other odd jobs are pro
Party, Feb. 6; the Commerce will serve as faculty adviser of vided by the hospital for students 
Mart, Feb. 20; the Senior Hop. the Iowa Law Review. wishing board employment. 
March 6; the Barristers' BaIl . Williams. trained at Columbia C~h jobs consist of general 
"'arch 13 ; Mecca Ball, March 20; university. is a specialist in ad- manual labor and research work in 
Club Cabaret. March 27 ; the Aes- ministrative procedure. the graduate college; general li-
culapian Frolic. April 10; the Jun- brnrY work in the library system. 
ior Prom. April 17; the May Fro- Lectures in Physics catalolUing and secretarial duties , 
lic. May 8. and the Commence- • • • 
ment Party. May 28, A new lecturer on the staff of Pe~s In.terested in var1ou8 

W kl t d ill b h Id the physics depart""ent this fall is .- ' '" d b d ee y ea ances wee ~. ...,mporaq w,or • CBS.,. an oar 
. th ' h Wed G. H. Wannier, who comes ·fro· m d I h m e rtver room eae nes- an ~~ e~p o~Jl,l41n~ W 0 h&ve 

I
day afternoon !rom 4 to 5:30 p.m. the University of Texas. free tbiie from ~ 10 4 consecuhve 

The Library hours from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally , 
BrOWSing in the Union library is quarters are located In the build- sbould contaet Kaon at his offIce 

~ popular pastime. Within this ing and many civic and univer- this week. 

• 1.500 books from the lists of best of Iowa Uniort. All university Opportunities for women stu-

f

COmfortablY furni~hed library are slty groups convene in the rooms * • • 
!eUers. The only restriction is that elections are held in the lobby. dents to work in private houses 
Hooks cannot be taken from the All these activities and many while attending 5111100 1 ~e stiU 
room. more take place here. University ' open. Kann' declared. ' Work is 

The music rooll'l olfers trans .. s\ud,en.ts, both new and old, are avail ble for those experienced in 
eribed programs to music lovers lnvite<J to make Iowa Union houseWO~k', coOking 'and caring for 
i\aily from its record collection theirs. children. 
\lihich includes 1,000 records 
ranging from symphonies to Ole 
latest swing number. 

Exhibitions by such painters 
as Thomas Hart Benton, Grant 
Wood and Fletcher Marti n hang 

the main lounge. 
Y,M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. head-

Have You 
Thought of 

Having Milk 
Delivered to 

Your Room or 
\ AparimenH 

(all 21 01 
SIDWflL'S 

MILK 
1I0F COURSE" 

. , 

TRY THE IOWA DRUG 
for 

WOHDERFUL FOOD 
For tIa. _t in meals and fountain .. rv1ce stop 
at the NEW lOW A DRUG. Breakfast., l~c:I!. ... 
~ ci1QIl ••• , ~u will find th~ CIij' e~.p" 
tlonally deUclous. . 

'.' 

Sll)OENlS' SPEClA~ lUtIDi: 
(Served Every Day) 

• ENTREE • VEGETABLE 
• POTATOES • SALAD 

• DESERT AND BEVERAGe . 

All for lOt 
• 

Moorers New Iowa Drug 

-

ACl'OA From Poet Office Dial 2143 

WashIng dlshes in the dish room. serving food In the cafeterias and 
doLog regular clerical and ecretarial WOrk In the business otrlce
there arc mallY jobs at UlliversitY hospital which provide studenis 
with board employment while attending 'owa. Approximately 350 
students wlll receive board employment at the hospital. the lare-est 
single unit orrering educational assistance. Board joh employes work 
three hours a day for three meals. Uppell left: three students drying 
the maoy cups used during the lunch hour. Carload aUcr carload of 
dIrty dishes are rolled Into the dlshroom to be washed. dried. and 
stacked for the next lJIeal hour. Upper right: all employe getting her 
J!\ea\ in the cafeteri~ while other board students are at th lr posts 
ready to serve the dmers. Polishing the hot carts, which carry tood 
to the patients in the wards, is another means of earninl' board em
ployment. (lower left). Students also serve as librarians Bnd Ken
oral cataloguers in the hOSPital library on the second C1oor. l.ower 

University Symphony Orchestra, Chorus 
Will Begin Rehearsals Thursday Evening 

Auditions for New 
Members Continues 
Through Registration 

The University of Iowa Symph
ony orchestra, under the direction 
of Prof. PhilIip G. Clapp, and the 
university chorus. under the di
rection of Prof. Herald 1. Stark, 
will begin the 1941-42 season with 
rehearsalS Thursday night, Pro
fessor Clapp announces. 

The symphony will rehearse in 
north music hall and the chorus 
in south music hall. 

• • • 
Students interested in join

ing the university symphony 
should report to room 110, music 
studio building, at the corner or 
Je(fersoA and Gilbert streets. for 
an audition, tbe director has an
nounced, AudltloQs for the chor
us will be held in 103, Try -ou ts 
for both organizations will con
tLoue throul'hout the registration 
period. 

* * * 
Calls 1 st Rehearsal 

ProC. Philip G. Clap» 

Men's, ' Women's · 
Styles for Campus 
Wear. , • 

$2'~up 

U IJ : (. ] Ii r~ ,] l 
101 East Waah1nqton Street • 

right: a patient browsIng Ihrou,h .. fictlDn nDvel: 
Is a board employe ready 10 ofter information or 
of books. 

(ollege facuJly 
Comes to University 
From CorneH to be 
AMistant Prof8HOl 

Dr. Kendrick Hare joins the 
stan ot the anatomy department 
of the eoUe&:e ot medicine as an 
assistant professor, coming from 
the medical collece or CarneU 
university. 

He received hiB A.B. and M.s. 
degrees !rom Ole Univel'$ity of 
Alabama, and his Ph..D. from tho 
institute ot neurology to Ol~ m(>
dleal school at Northwelltem uni
versIty. 

• • • 
Dr. Hate hal bM.n M6lvelJ 

enrared in e 1't!rimultal InvCll
tll'~t\on of the nervous Iyate .. 
and 11 also made eootrfbutlona 
10 renal phy 1010l'Y, B e haa .. 
exteDlllvc series of publleaUon& 
to his credit, and II • member 
or the American A OCllation of 
Anatomists and tlIe AlDencaa 
Physl010A'ical lOdety, 

• • • 
Besides his Investleatlons h.ere, 

Dr. Hare wlll aJd In conduc;tIn.r 
work In anatomy and will have 
char~e of a course In dental WiI
tology. 

Two new Instructors have bee\l 
named to Ole collesc laculty this 
year. Marlon Jone will inStruct 
In the bacterloloiJ' jiepartment 
lind T. G. Greteman in orthop~
die surgery. 

Walter Hartung WBI reappoint
ed to an instructorship in radio
logy and A. E. feller to an ie..
structorship In theory and prac
tice. 

I 
= GRIMM'S .---::-:::=---=-

. , 
-- ------------------

" Class will tell, .• 

• Arrow Shirts 

• Griffo., and 

Pacesetter Clothes 

• Catalina & Jansen 

Sweaters 

• Ties by Wembley, 

Bota~y & Risillo 

There's diatinction in a good suit of dothes, 

and distinction in wearing i!. When you se

lect one of the new Grimm'll tailored suits 

for your Fall and Winter ·wctrdtobe, you're 

assuring yourseH of the best - in quality · 

and appectrance. 

, ( 

PERFECT FIT 
ASSURED BY 

EXPERT T Atl()lt 
AL TE lAT tONS 

STETSON, ADAMS 

WAfS 

G RI)A.M"S 
STORE FOR' MEN 
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Heavy. Sc:hedule of Conference, 
Other Conlests Faces Debaters 
C~nadian University 
To Send Team Here 
For Opener Oct I 31 

New Students Will 
Attend Debate Mixer 
In Union October 7 

"A more complete forensic and 
,dil;cussion program than ever be
fore.'" 

That is the way Prof. A. Craig 
Baird looks at the University of 
Iowa debating program for 1941-
42. Professor Baird, of the speech 
department, is director of the un!
,versity's debating activities. 

* • * 
Internatiunal (lebales, held on 

the campus each year since 1924, 
will continue this year, despite 
World war II. For debaters from 
the University of Manitoba In 
Wlnnepeg, Canada, wlii engage 
an Iowa team here on Oct. 31. 

* • * 
Other scheduled non-conference 

meets include the intercollegiate 
fOI'ensic tournament to be held 
here March 5, 6 and 7, and an 
Iowa-Iowa State' discussion pro
gram here April 29. 

Conference Debates 
Iowa's debaters again , will take 

part in Western Conference tourn
aments this year. Organized in 
1928, the Western Conference 
league includes the Big Ten uni
versities. Its program has been en
larged this year, to include numer
ous discussions, home-anQ-home 
debates and tournaments among 
the membership. 

Tentative league debates this 
year: 

At the University of Iowa, Nov. 
3-4; at Ohio State, Nov. 24-25; at 
Purdue university (women), Nov. 
28-29; at the University of Wis
consin, Dec. 15-16; at Indiana uni
versity, Jan. 12-i3; at Northwest
ern (men's tournament), April 3-4; 
at the University of Chicago, April 
27-28, and at Minnesota, May 11-
12. 

The women's division of the 
league will have a fall discussion 
congress at Purdue this year, a 
debate tournament jn February 
and other intercollegiate contest 
programs. This division of the 
league was organized in 1930. 

March Tournament 
Sixteen colleges and universities 

'will compete here in the 11th in
tercollegiate debate, extempore 
speaking and original oratory 
meet, sponsored by the university, 
which will take place in early 
March. 

Freshmen will find outlet for 
their speaking interests at Iowa 
in freshman speech classes and 
in the freshman intercollegiate 
debating program. They also are 
eligible for membership on nu
merous debate teams and in 
Gavel club. That organization, 
sct UP in 1931, consists of 30 
members chosen fo'r forensic 
ability and interest from under
graduate classes. Meetings are 
held' twice each month . 

Sclected UPlJerclassmen will 
be elected l1\lxt spring to mem
bership in Delta Sigma Rho~ 
national honorary forensic fra
terl!lty, membership In which Is 
the highest honor accorded de-
baters. • 

N. O. L 
The Northern Oratorical league, 

composed of Iowa, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Northwestern, Western 
ReliCI've and Wisconsin, will again 
have its annual contest. First and 
second place winners at the final 
contest to be hel~ at Northwestern 
university Glt Evanston in May will 
be awarded the $100 and $50 
Lowden prizes. 

Winner ot the local N. O. L. 
contest will receive the $25 Virgil 

I M. Hancher award. 
Beginning on 9ct. 3, and con

tinuing each Friday afternoon at 
3 p.m. until next June, students 
in Professor Baird's public dis
cussion classes and members of his 
debating teams will appear on the 
"University Student Forum of the 
Air" over WSUI, to discuss vital 

'

topics of national and international 
importance. Guest debaters will 
appear on a number bf these 
broadcasts. 

• • • 
Professor Baird has Invited 

those students who are in&erest· 
ed In forensic activities at Iowa 
to entllr their names this week 
on the schedule of appointments 
(0 be found on the bulletin 
board in room 11, Schaeffer .. 
hall. 

A leneral meellnr for pros
pectlV!l debaters will take place 

I In the river ' room of Iowa 
Union, on Oct. 7. 

• • • 
Preliminary meetings of the 

men's debate squads will be held 
Oct. 8 and 10 at 7 p.m. in room 
7, Schaeffer hall . Freshmen are 
invited to attend these meetin,s. 

Iowa teams who will compete in 
the fil'st semester's program of 
intercollegiate debates will be 
harned in October. 

* * * Forensics Director 

Prot. A. Craig Baird 

Three New Faculty 
Members Are listed 
In Art Department 

Philip Guston Will be 
Visiting Artistj Martin, 
Michalczyk Named 

The beginning of the school 
term of 1941-42 finds three new 
members on the staff of the art 
department. 

Philip Guston of New York joins 
the staff as a visiting artist. His 
works have been exhibited wide
ly in this nation and in Canada, 
his home. He comes from Mon
treal. 

A former student at the Otis 
Art Institute, Guston has fulfHled 
mural commissions for the assem
bly room of the U.S. forestry 
building in Laconia, N.H., and the 
auditorium of the social security 
building in Washington, D.C. 

John R. Martin 
Second new member of the staff 

is John R. Martin, who will blil 
an instructor. A native of Hamil .. 
ton, Ontario, he graduated from 
McMaster college and attended 
Princeton on a fellowship, where 
he received his M.F,A, degree this 
year. 

Third new staff member is 
Casimir Michalczyk, who wHl be
come an assistant in sculpture. 
From PrOVincetown, R.I., he spent 
four years at the Rhode Island 
school of design, graduating with 
an alumni fellowship. After two 
years at the Yale school of iine 
arts, he received his A.B.F. in 
sculpture there. 

He studied painting under John 
Frazier at the summer painting 
school in Provincetown. He has 
also assisted in painting murals 
on a WPA project in the museum 
of natural history. 

H. RI Reed Is New 
Member of Faculty 

Replaces G. Corcoran 
As Member of Staff 
Of Engineering 

From the faculty of the Michigan 
College of Mining and Technology 
at Houghton comes H. R. Reed to 
become an associate professor this 
year in the electrical engineering 
department of the college of en
gineering. 

He replaces Prof. George Cor
coran, who has resigned. Born in 
Minnesota, Professor Reed received 
degrees at the University of Min
nesota and South Dakota State col
lege. He is the author of a book, 
"Electrical Engineei-ing ex per i
ments, Theory and Practice," as 
well as a good many tee 'cal pa
pers. 

Also new to the faculty of the 
college of engineering is W. C. 
Krumbein, who comes from the 
University of Chicago to become a 
research associate in mechanics 
and hydraulics. 

Named to an instructorship in 
the mechanical engineering depart
ment of the college is C. J. Kippen
han, who received his B.S. at Iowa 
in 1940. 

Bernice Cooper Named 
To Women's Physical 
Education Instructorship 

Bernice Cooper has been newly 
appointed to an instructorship in 
the women's phYSical education 
department to fill the vacancy of 
Esther French, who has been 
granted a year's leave of absence 
for further study. 

Miss Cooper received her M.A. 
and B.S. degrees from Iowa, and 
was a graduate student in the de
partment last year. She has been 
an instructor in the University 
high school at Madilon, Wis. 

The John Springer collection 
of 2,310 volumes on typoaraphy 
was given to the university in 
1936 by John Springer, citizen 
and veteran ]printer of lowl 
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You will find the older students 
speaking of 'my bank' 

This is an institution with young ideas. Ask youl 
friends about the friendly Iowa spirit that prevails 

' at the Iowa State Bank and Trust Company. We 
will be happy to serve you in every posslble way., 

"JUST ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS" 

, TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23. 190 

• 

WELCOME TO 1'0 WAC I TV 

START AN 

ACCOUNT NOW! 
and 

Enjoy the Services of This Bank 

Checking , Certificates of 
Account Deposit 

Infonnation Safety Deposit 
To Know This 

Savings Boxes 
Accounts Travelers " 

Bank Drafts Checks Friendly Bank 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co . . 

Officers 
BEN S. SUMMERWILL DR. E. M. MacEWEN W. W. SUMMERWILL • M. B. GUTHRIE 

Prelident 

M. E. TAYLOR 
Auclllor 

DR. E. M. MacEWEN 
Dean of the College of Medicine 

I 
GUY A. STEVENS 

Johnson County Farmer 

Vice President Vice Prelldent 

Directors 
BEN S. SUMMERWILL 

President 

R. J. BASCHNAGEl 
Secretary National Farm 'Loan Aaan., 

Johnson County . . . Director of 
Federal Land Bank of Omaha 

W. F. SCHMIDT 
Au't. CaU1er 

Cashier 

M. B. GUTHRIE 
Calhier 

GEORGE A. THOMPSON 
Retired 

MEMBER. FEDERAL -DEPOSIT INSURANCE · CORPORAirlON 
r I • 

, I Women debating squads wUl 
meet Oct. 9 at 7 p.m. in room 7, 
ScbaeUer ban. 
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Enrollment for Civilian Pilot Training Will Classroom, Ground Senool, and Then a Solo Flight 
End Saturday; Quota of SO Set for New Year 
Requirements Listed 
For New Participants 

30 Primary Students, 
20 Secondary Flyers 
Begin Training Soon 

-----------------------------------~ -----

Here's Democracy at Work-
* * * * * * Iowa's Interfraternity Government Is a Unique 

Example of Self-Regu la t ion 

Fraternity matters should bE. Members of the council 
settled by fraternity men! So be- coming year are Robt:>rt Foslt'\' , 
Iieve University of Iowa men, and A4 of Des Moines; Marty O'Con-

Enrollment for thc university they hnve set up u system unlike 
civilian pilots' tra ining course wi ll any other in the country. ' nOl', A4 of Iowa City; .Tohn 
end Saturday, according to Prot. The unique part or the system Cockri ll, A3 of Livcrmore; Ed 
Huber O. Croft, _ coordinator ot used here is the Inter-FraternHy Ahmann, AS of SIOUX City; Karl 

civilian Pil?t t~'a ining, and Elmer I ;:~;:~ !~~S ~~r~~mJ;::~at~~ ~~vo:~ ~~~:~::, ~! ~/ l\~;;'S~i~~; ~~~: I 
C. LundqUist, InStru ctor of aero- en t rom the Inter - Fraternity , Green, L3 of Oskaloosa, und John I 
nautlcs. . Council. These men sit as a court Maher, A4 or Milwaukee, Wis. 

A quota of 30 prJmary students and have original jurisdiction Richard Brec llnier, A3 of Wa-
and 20 .secondary stud~nts . have over all fraternity problems that terloo; Rob~rt J ennings, P4 of 
been aSSigned to the ul11verslty C. arise on this campus. Marshalltown' Arnold Carlson C4 r 
P. T: progl'?n:' by the. civil :. ero- If a group of fraternity men of Des Moine~; Ned Willis, A3 of 
nBulles adminIStratIOn ~n Washmg- violate fraternity r u I e s, the Perry; Ted W('lch , 1\4 of e r da .. 

ton, D. C. . . . charges are presented before this Rapids; John Bangs, 1\ I or Fair- While dnssmal's ('beer him on with, "So lonl' pal," and "You're on your own now," 
Pr~mary class instructIon will COUt·t and the verdicts handed field; Dean Koelling. G of New-

constst of 72 h.ours and from 35 down are respected. ton, Kan., and John Hauth, P4 of another C,I'.T. pilot cllJr,bs Into Ihe cockpit 10 solo. Al'ain this year. Iowa wil l par
to 40 hours of fl1ght work. Students On this campus the governing Hawkeye. ticipate in the civilian pilot training program. Assll'nmenls of 30 primary tUld 20 
in the secondary course wil l have body of the Iowa Men's Pan- The 16 fralcm ily groups that secondary students have been made by the civil aerona utics adminislratlon In Wasb-
108 hours of classroom work and hellenic association of which aU are members of Ute ('<lundl nre _ngloll , I). C. Both cour~es are composed wltb two distinct parts--cround school con-
40 to 50 hours of flight training. social fraternity men are members, Alpha Tau Omega, Heta Thetn dueted by Uti; university nnd flight instruction by the Shaw AJrcrall company at the 

Pnm?l:y appltcants ar~ req~II'ed This council of representatives Delta Upsilon, Phi Ddta Theta. at the upper right. Tbis yeur there will be t wo alternates for every I'rou p or len 

* * * 

students. hould a pilot be disqualified ellher by poor l'I'Ound work or fall u.re In 

(lylnr ability, an alternate Is ready to rut Ihe vacancy at once, urln,. a C.P.T. pro

/rram , bieh ",/II meet the requirements 01 the nallonal aeronautics ad mJnhltraUoD. 

P{lrOxlmately 2<10 universIty Iludenls have prepared themselves for courses In crou 

ouniTy flying and air corps tralnlnr e~nltl'1i of the army and navy after lurnm. to 
rty in the university·s pilot training prOl'ram. The prlmar eourse hal been completecl 
by 200 .Iudents and 40 bave fulruled the req"lremenls 01 the lie ondary CORne. 

. Requirements . is the Inter-Fraternity Council. Pi, Delta Chi. Delta Tau Delta, I municipal airport. Polnls on how to fly are flrsl learned 111 the elas,room. demonstrated 

to be cIltzens of the UnIted States from each fraternity is the group Phi Epsilon Pi, Phi Gamma Del- :.:=============================== 
and must have l'eached their 19th that plans Inter-Fraternity week ta, Phi Kappa Psi, Pi Kappa AI- ====:-================================ 
~~~~s~l.s~e~~~~a~~mM '~~~fu_~,~~aN~ ~~I~'Si~ ri~~~~~i~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l not allowed to enroll if they are City children and various other rna Nu , Sigma Chi, Sigma Phi 
over 26 years of age. projects. Epsilon and Theta Xi. 

One year of college work must 
be compJete<j and ,they must be 
regularly enrolled students in the 
university. 

The written consent of the stu
dents' parents or guardians is also 
demanded. Finally, they mus t be 
able to pass a rigid phys ical ex
amination. 

* * • 
Seconda ry applicants must 

meet In general Ihe same re
quirements except that they 
must have' completed at least 
two years of college at the time 
of applying or they must be able 
t o> show that they will have 
earned a total of 60 college cred
its at the end of the first semes-
tel'. 

• • • 
Secondary student pilots must 

also be gradu &tes of th e primary 
C.P.T. course and must possess 
3 currently effective private pilot 
certificate. 

All undergrnduutes laking the 
courses are required to enroll for 
credit. The primary course offers 
three hours of credit and the sec
ondary course, five. 

A change has been made to the 
civilian pilot t r a i n in g pro
gram th is year in tha t for every 
10 students enrolled there will 
be two alternates. That is, in 
each group of 12 students in the 
ground schOOl course, there will be 
two on hand to replace db;qualWed 
pilots, 

Disqualification 
Students are liable to disquali

fication either by poor perform-

SERVICE 

FOR OVER 

70 YEARS 

Lauren A. Van Dyke Is New 
Director of University High 

Missouri-Trained Man 
Fills Newburn's Post 
On Education Faculty 

new academic yen!', iR :l man who 
was director of high school su
perviSion in the Missouri ~tutc 
department of education from 1939 
until this year. I 

The appointment of Dr. Harry He is 34-year-old Lauren A. 
Newburn to the deanship of the Van Dyke of Jefferson City, edu
college of liberal arts lett vacant cated at the Universi ty of Mis
an assistant professorship in the souri, where he received both 
college of educatio~ and the di- M.A. and Ph.D. degrees, and at 
rectorshlp of UruverSlty htgh Morningside college in Sioux 
school. .. . City where he took his B.A. Van 
. Now, . movmg mto ~hose POSt-! Dyke will teach courses in second

lions WIth the begmnmg of the I ary education in the college ol 
education and will be in charge 

ance in the ground school or in of the undergraduate teacher 
flight training. . I training program in secondary 

Graduate students may enroll I education. 
without credit if they can show Trained in the school of teach
that their schedule is such as to! ing experience, Van Dyke was su
permit time enough for the work perintendent of schools a t Mon
the courses involve. ,roe City, Mo., from 1929 until 

Both courses are composed of ,1935. Earlier he had taught at 
two distinct parts, ground school, Lohrville, la . For th rPe years hf' 
conducted by the university and was superintendent of the Sectal ill , 
flight instruction by the Shaw air- Mo., high school. and the follow
craft company at the municipal ing year he traveled among the 
airport. One flight le~son must be schools of Missouri as a high 
taken before Oct. 1. school visitor from th e Univ(!l'-

Applications for enrollment are sity of Missouri. . 
to be made with Mr. Lundquist, Van Dyke is married lind hlls ~n 
room 109, engineering building. eight-year-old son. 

(New and Used) 

FOR ALL COLLEGE~ 

SAVE 
MoNty 

HERE 

~GINEER DRAWING INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES 
(Everytbinq Approved and Guaranteed) 

I MEDICAL, PHARMACEUTICAL AND NURSES' 

~ ___________ T~a:T:B:O:O:I:S:AND:::S:U:PP:UE:-S ______ ~ __ ~ 
~ .. , ,. 

SPECIAL COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR 
BIOLOGY - ZOOLOGY - CHEMISTRY - PHYSICS 

GRAPHIC AND PLASTIC ART 
(Special Price OD Complete Seta 

'.' 

HIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 Sout~ Clinton 

-

There is 
only one 
answer! 

Tti ~ 

How are you going 10 remember •• • 

all of those People 
Places 

l ' 

and all of that 

FUN 

A "ENTION JUNIORS 

The activities fee which is now included with tuition entitles 
you 10 a copy of Ihe Hawkeye without additional cost. A book 
will be reserved for you and delivered. to you next spring. 

Walch the Daily Iowan for instructions on individual Junior 
pictures. The cost 01 these engJavings (formerly $1.50 per per
son) is now also included. in the activities fee. All you will 
need to do will be to furnish photographic copy in accordance 
with Hawkeye specifications. It will be greatly in your interest 
to cooperate fully. for the total cash value to you of the book 
and the engraving is $5.50. The Junior list for Hawkeye. each 
year will be on the basis of first semester classifications as 
shown by the Registrar's official records. 

ORDER YOUR HAWKEYE ·TODAY 
... , DIAL 4191 

Or See Your Campus Representative 
, 

I 
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W5UI to Begin a Striking Fall Broadcast Schedule ThursclQY 
* * * * * * .-- -.....::------ . * * * * * * .------------------~ 

IT'S 'RHYTHM RAMBLES' TIME! agencies cooperaie fOI' ihese time- WSUI LISTENERS 
Jy discussions of agriculture and 

pilot; Tuesday at 8 p.m. the Air," with its panel of ex. 
"Radio Features," behind-the- perts to prognosticate concern. 

scenes shows in radio itself; ing the nation's leading grid. 
Tuesday and Thursday at 2 p.m. 

'41-'42 Cale~~ar R!~h 
Wlt~ Old Favorites, 
rlU5 New l H~~>dliners v.', I ~ '. , •• _ I 

Presenting a number of vitally 
significant ne\'v Ilrograms, in tune 
with tim'es which de'mand a ml1xi
Inurn of ' thought and democratic 
discussion, WSUI begins a new 
full-lime season of educational, 
cultural and entertaining broad
casts this Thursday. 

Two of the new' programs on 
WSUl's fall and winter calendar 
attract special attention as the 
year begins. The product of cri
tical times, they are designed to 
tell the forceful stories of "The 
American Heritage" and "Ameri
ca's Defense Front." 

• • • 

national defense; Tuesday at 11 :30 
a,m., ' Saiurday at 12:45 p.m. 

• • • 
ELEMENT ARY AND CONVER

SATIONAL SPANISH-A popu
lar educational course taught by 
Peter Mousolite of the Romar.cc 
languages department; Monday 
and Tuesday at 4 p.m. 

ELEMENTARY F R E N C H~ 
Mayzee Regan of the Romance 
languages department instructs 
this course at 4 p.m'. each Thurs
day and Friday. 

EIGHTEENTH AND NINE
TEENTH CENTURY MUSIC
Prof. Philip G. Clapp presents 
again his popular classroom broad
cast; Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at" 2:10 p.m. 

• • • 

"Program Calendar," summary Iron games, wIll return Ihls fall 
of the day's broadcasts, daily at a.~ter a- tremeod,ously popular 
9:50 a.m. season last year. It will be 

"The Week in Books," Jl'riday heard each Friday at- 12:30 p.m. 

at '~h:·mWcek in Government," The dally roundup of Ihe 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. news in Ihe wodd of sports is 

"The Weck in Magazines," brought to iistencrs' at 7:30 
Thu{sday at 10 a.m. p.m. each evehing! 

"The Week in ihe Theaier," Dlscus~lort· Programs 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. "Geogrilphical Aspects o[ Na-

"Movies That Teach," dealing tiorral Defense" - Prof. Harold 
with education films under the McCarty of the college of COln

direction of Lee Cochran, direc- mcrce directs this roundtable dis· 
tor of visual instruction; Satur- cussion of customs, climate, reo 
day at 10 a.m. sources and history of the loea· 

"High School News Exchange," tions important to the world's 
news of the state's high schools, news; Thursday at 3:15 p.m. 
Saiurday at 11 a.m. "Conversation at Eight" - Un· 

Sports on Ihe Air rehearsed dlscussioh broadcasts 
Three ilT.portant eillollsifiea- of current topics, students par-

News on the Air ! tions of sJlorts broadcasts give tlclpating; Monday at 8 p.m. 
WSUI h" th d '1 This is the way the action 00 Iowa stadium's turf looks to Sports 

"s ree al y news Announcer Jim Dower and his assistants 011 game afternoons. The wsm complete coverage of "University Student Forum o[ 
broadcasi periods, when the la- scene Is WSUl's broadcasting booth in the west press box at Iowa sta. Iowa athletic events. the Air"-Vital discussions of vi-
test Associated Press dispatches diulr .. WSUl will carry broadcasts tlf all loWa 'grldiron games Ihis fall, James Dower, WSUI sports tal topics by students of public 
are edited for presentation to a traveling to enemy eamllS for play-by-play descriptions of out-of-town commentator, will be 01\ dcck1 discussion; Friday at ,3 p.m. 
state-wide audience. Broadcasts gameS. to carry play-by.play descrlp- "Radio Child Study Club"-
are at 8:30 a.m., 5:45 p.m. and lions of this fall's football Help in rearing the child, pre-
8:45 p.m. daily. of WSUI's staff; Monday and educators and among educators; games from Iowa and enemy sen ted tbrough the cooperation oj 

Other news broadcasts over Wednesday ai 12:30 p.m. Saturday at 1l:30 a.m. stadium press bOXes, beginning the child development 'depart-
WSUI: "Education Speaks," the Iowa "America Goes Flying," expan- at 1:45 p.m. each game ' Satlir- ments of Iowa, Iowa state, and 

I "Headline News," comments State Teachers association pre- sion in a growing industry dis- day. Iowa State Teachers college; 

I upon the week's news by Dr. senis the new newest ideas in cussed by Robert Smylie. CAA The "Football Scoreboard of (See WSUI, !page 7) 
Jack T. Johnson of the political ;;~::::;;;;~;;::::;;;;~~~~~~~=~========::~;;;;",,;;,;;::::::::======================~====::: 
scien~ depactme~; FridQ d 7 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ p.m. I 

THE AMERICAN HERITAGE, 
conduded by Prof. Charles Ho
well Foster of the English de
partment for the school of let
ters, will be heard each Tues
day at 7 p.m. President Virgil 
M. Hancher will open the series 
Oct. 7. 

To be presented as a round
table discussion broadcast, "The 
American Heritage" will bring io 
WSUl's microphone members of 
the Jniversity's staff in distin
guished discussions of the politi
cal, religious and cultural con
tributions America has made and 
is making to civilization. 

WSUl's most popular program of modern music is "Rhythm Rambles," 
heard dally at 12 noon. What you hear over your radio is the recorded 
music in current favor, and the voice of Announcer Bill SeneI'. What 
you would see if yon were in the stUdio at that hour is the scene here 
-Announcer Sener in the foreground, and Operator Bob Buckley at 
the controls in the glassed·in room beyond. 

"It Happened Last Week," the 
world's news in review; Monday 
at 10 a.m. 

"Campus News," current and 
future happenings on the tampus; 
Monday and Wednesday at 2 p.m. 

"Around the State With Iowa 
Editors," what Iowa edi lors are 
thinking and wrlting about; Sat Welcome Back' 

• • • 

growth of American newspapers 
and magazines to the air each 
Thursday at 11 a.m. Professor 
Mott is director of the school of 
journalism. 

I, AN AUSTRALIAN - Prot 
Hew Roberts of the college of 
education interpreis the ' modcrn
day civilization of the Anzacs o.f 
his native land ; Thursday at 7 
p.m. 

MODERN BRITAIN- Canadian 
Prof. Goldwin Smith of the his
tory department broadcasts his 

made-in America-now!; Mon
day and Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

CURRENT COMMENT - Prof. 
C. Woody Thompson, back on the 
faculty of the college of com
merce, brings to the air an in
formal discussion of each week's 
curreni news events; Wednesday 
at 4:15 p.m . 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AG
RICULTURE - County defense 
boaL'ds of the department of agri
culture and rural governmental 

urday at 7 p.m. 
"Farm Flashes," daily news o[ 

interest to the farmer; daily at 
11:50 a.m. 

"Service Reports," markets and 
weather, daily at 8:50 a.m. and 
12:45 p.m. 

Other News Programs 
"View's and Inierviews," "candid 

pictures of campus faculty and 
student leaders and prominent 
Visitors interviewed by members 

AMERICA'S DEFENSE FRONT, 
to be heard each Tuesday at 12 :30 
p'.m., will bring Capt. E. O. Cul
ver and members of the staff of 
the department of military science 
and tactics to the air for vital 
discussions of the nation's defense 
effort, news and . views of service 
centers and activity in the armed 
forces. 

thrice - weekly lecture from the ''''~''.III1I111!!I!IIII1I111I1!'!1~III1'''~.I!I~!II1II1~1!I!!l!!~'''1JI!!I!1II1I1{j1 classroom; Monday, Wednesday iii 

• • • 
Headlined in part by these two 

significant programs, WSUI's 
broadcast calendar will include 
otber new programs, equi;llly im
portant in terms of popular in
terest and cultural value. Here 
are reviews of many of them: 

HIS TOR Y OF AMERICAN 
JOURNALISM - PuUtzer prize 
w inner Frank Luther Mott brings 
dramatic episodes in the :l50-year 

and Friday at 11 a.m. 
• • • 

SPANISH AMERICAN CIVILI
ZATION - Follow the develop
ment of Central and South 
America with Prof. Ilse Probst 
Laas of the Romance languages 
department; Monday and Wed
nesday at 9 a.m. 

THE UNITED STATES IN THE 
20TH CENTURY - Prof. H. J. 
Thornton of the history depart
ment traces history as it's bcin~ I 

* * * * * * * 

,.. THE . _.", 
*" -?'2 AI,A/}4" New 'Three-Button 

*" "",(J"I!.' Semi-Drape Model 

Featured by . TOW N C LAD· 

2/.75 
New·horn- and a nation·wide favorite already! 
Style? Broad shoulders. trim waist and trim hips. 
with the center button hitting right at the popu· 
lor waist "break." Practical? "Ditch" the vest 
in the stuffy office- no one will be the wiser be· 
cause of the higher lapel rolL And. best of all, 
the Dorset is correct in any fabric you prefer! 

· Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. 

UiUX!J 
*·--------------------~----------~I 

RCA. VietoF 
1942 ProgrpJ1l, Fewe{ Sets 

BUT They' r~ FIN~R 
The national defense program of necessity will limit 

tht! number of fadio sets available this year. and so the 
RCA Manufacturing Co. has no~ed, us ' that its 1942 
program calls for "Fewer Sets- But Finer'" 

Here's a 
Sensation! 
7 l\CA Victor 

Preferred Type Tubes 
That Give 

9 TUBE 

Performance 
For Only 

AT $69.95-A luxurious walnut cabinet of pleasing, simple 
dcsign. American and foreign reception, plus police, aviation 
and amateur calls. Superheterodyne circuit, R-F amplification 
for line reception. 12-inch Electro-Dynamic Speaker, Automa

. tic · Volume< Control. Ready for Television and Frequency Mo
dulation-for future 'as well as present use. 

~:ar;:!~u~~~:edd ~~.~1~. ~~~.~' : ~~ ~ ....... $22.95 

5 I\CA-Victor Prllrerred 
Type ~b~s T!at Give 

7 TUBE 
Performance 

For the first time in 
RCA-Victor hi story - a 
table radio with two Su
persensitive E Ie c t r 0-

Dynamic Speakers. Solid walnut cabinet. Melodiously and 
superbly toned. 

~~a:::n;;:~A .:~~t~~ . ~~~~~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $9.95 

They Also Give 

7 TUBE 

Performan~e 

RCA - Victor brought last ing, 
brilliant-performance ttl the low 
priced, plastic radios . A few 
superheterodynes available at 

$9.95. Model IX ... $12.95 

RC4-Victor Preferred Type Tubt!ll .•• Finer Performance 

. (HECKER· ElE~'RI( 
125 EAST 
COLLEGE 

. . 
SUPPLY DIAl. 

2710 

Students 
• 

You Will Find The 

Fir-st . Capital. National aank , 

A Safe And Convenient Place 

To Do Your Banking 

While Attending The 

University of 'owa 

. 
OFFICERS 

LEE NAGLE, President TH~~~~ F1t~ ~L, A S\ltgpt C , h"ftt 

F. D. WILLIAMS, Vice President and Cashi~~ 

ARTHUR T. COX 
Director, Eastman-Gardiner Co. 

Inc. I 

WILLIS W. M~RCfR 

... Prcsident, Economy Adv. Co. 

LEE NAGLE 
President7 

Nagle Lumber Company 

H. L. REITZ 
• Head of Department of 

Mathematics 
State University of Iowa 

DIRECTORS 
C. A. PHILLIPS 

Delln, College of Commercc 
StaLe UniYcrsity of Iowa 

F. D. WILL~S 

Cashier 

A. B. SIDWELL 
President. 

Sidwell Dairy Company 

f. ~. V9,¥L~ . 
Dentist and ~reasurer 

American enla Association 
1 lit t 1 

GEOltGE NAG1.E 
{ Trea~rel", 

Nagle Ltlm!>er Company 
,\t. l., \ ~ 

MERRITT C. SPEIDEL 
President, 

Press-Citizen Comp'any 

ANDREW H. WOODS 
Former flead of Departm'ent of 

Psychtalry and DicecUlr 
Psychopathic Hospital, 

Sl91c University o( Iowa 

Momber Of 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIO~ 

First Capital Bank 
of Iowa €ity 
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'rot. C. Woody Thompson Back Iowa's Junior Class 

HI F I I • Publishes Hawkeye, 
In IS ormer owa Position University Yearbook 

Returns to Commerce 
Post; Two Instructors 
Here for First Time 

Back on the campus after a year 
spent as senior planning technic-

, ian in the Omaha regional office 
of the National Resources Plan
ning board, C. Woody Thompson 
lakes up his associate professor
ship in the college of commerce 
this fall . With Wendell R. smith'l 
instructor in commerce here, he 
has collaborated to write the new 
bOok, "Pu 1'~ l1l!lity '"' onomic~."l 

Also n<.w to th~ swff of the COl-I 
Irg2 this fall ur~ G ~orge M. Hitt-
1e r anel Gilb -rt P. M:ly~3rJ, who 
wIll instrwt c.)tIt·ses in Lo;nl11erce. 

G !or.,e mttler 
Hittl~r won hIs B.A. degree at 

Ii"nover ( c l[ ' g~ in Hanover, Ind., 
in 1926 and his M,A. at the Uni
vcrsity of Illinois in 1937. Hc was 

, an assistant professor at James 
Millikin university from 1938 un-

I lil this year. He is the author 0/ 

* * * Returns to Iowa 

C. Woody Thompson 

magazine articles on business edu- great masters; daily at 6 p.m. 
calion and office machines and has "Music Hour"-Prof. Philip G. 
served as consultant in office Clapp, head of the music depart
practice for a number of firms. ment, conducts this weekly broad-

He will teach courses in busi- cast of chamber music, symphony 
ness writing, office practice tech- concel·ts, recitals, often featuring 
OIqu~. and admm:stratlOn and su- original works by members of the 
pe:vlSlon of . busmess edu.cBhon.! Iowa staff and student body; 

j 
WIth Mrs. HlttJer and theIr son, Wedne day al 8 pm 

~:~'f ~V~?~~tt!~~rtill live at 8 hO':~hit~~e n~~~~i~~pula~ tu~:~~ 
Gilbert Maynard d' l t 12 n 

S d . t t' al y a noo . 
econ . new I?-S ruc or 111 cpm- "Tea Time Melodics"-Modern 

merce thIS year IS GIlbert P. May- rhythms; Daily at 4:30 p.m. 
nard, ,;",ho holds a B.S. d~gree "Musical Moods" _ Something 
from Simpson college at Indlano- . 
)a and an M.B.A. from the Uni- old, somethIng new; some~lrtng 
versily of Michigan. happy, something blue; Monday, 

A An A b M' h . bI' Wednesday, Friday and Satur-n n r or, IC., . pu IC d t 5'30 
aCcoWltant during 1939 and 1940, a,~~: ~.m. M ." S aI 
and an instructor in accounting at erlca 10 USIC - eason 
the University or Missouri dur- notes on opera, concert, symphony 
iog 1940 and 1941, Maynard will wIth appropnate musIC; Wednes
teach courses in principles of ac- day at 7.45 p.m. 
b t· d It· f t DramatIc Programs c un mg an c emcn aly ac ory "F' t' P d" Ad t t' 

cost accounting. IC IOn ara e - ap a .'ons 
(New members of the slarf of O.f great stories under the dlrec

the sociology division of the col- tlOn of Prof. H. Clay Harshbar
lege are introduced elsewhere in ger; Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
this issue.) "Drama Houl'''-A.daptations of 

WSUI-
famous classics and new plays 
under the direction of Professor 
Harshbarger; Wednesday at 9 
p.m. 

'continued from page 6) "Children's Hour" - Great ad
ventures for children; Daily at 5 

and Thursday at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday 
p.m. 

"The Fourth Estale" - Vital 
discussions from lhe realm of the 
press in its relationship to every 
pbase of American life; Wednes
day at 3 p.m. 

"Y Glimpses" - Presented by 
Ihe Iowa Y.W.C.A.; first and third 
Tttursday of each month, 8 p.m. 

Music Programs 
"M u sic a I Chats" - Sydney 

Head, wsur music commentator, 
great music and stories of great 
music and great composers; daily 
at I p.m. 

"Dinner Hour"- A daily full
hour program of music by the 

Contblued Shows 
"Morning Chapel"-A daily re

ligious program conducted by 
representatives of the many 
faiths; Daily at 8 a.m. 

"The Bookshelf"-New books 
interpreted by Albera Ewoldt 
Martin; Daily at 10:30 a.m. 

"[owa Union Radio Hour"
Classics from Iowa Union's Car
negie collection; reviews from the 
browsing library books; previews 
of coming concerts; Tuesday and 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m. 

"Speech Clinic of the Air"
ThEl popular pt'ogram of speech 
correction presented for its sev-

Elizabeth Charlton to 
Head Editorial Staff; 
Talbot, Business Head 

Hawkeye is the univer.i!y year
book published by the m2mb~rs 
of the juniol' class. 

Within the Hawkeye an earnest 
attempt is made to record stu
dent life as the students have ac
tually seen it. Administration, col
leges, activities, organizations, ath
letics and social events :tre all 

/
inclUded in each issue of this "his
tory" of the school year. 

I In years to come university 
I students can look back and re
live college days with th~ aid of 
their Hawkeye yearbook. 

Elizabeth Char~ton, A3 of Man
chester, is editor ot this year's 
book. Jack Talbot, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, is business manager. 

Any student is eligible to ap
ply for a position on the editorial 
or business staff of the publica
tion. 

Persons Interested should mlLke 
their appliclLtlon~ In room W-3 
In the basement of Eas' hall this 
week. 

enth season by Prof. Wendell 
Johnson assisted by students of 
corrective speech; Wednesday at 
4 p.m. 
• "Adventures 

Excerpts from 
works; Monday 
3 p.m. 

in StorYland"
tamiliar literary 

and Thursday at 

Iowa College Pro,r&ms 
CORNELL COLLEGE - Music, 

drama and speech presentations 
from the Cornell campus; 'rues
day al 5:15 p.m. 

lOW A WESLEY AN COLLEGE 
-Music and dramatic presenta
tions from Mt. Pleasant; Thurs
day at 5:15 p.m. (A New Pro
gram.) 

Organization Programs 
American Association of Uni

versity Women - every fourth 
Wednesday at 3 :30 p.m.; American 
Legion, every fourth Thursday at 
8 p.m.; American Legion Aux
i1iary, every second Wednesday at 
3:30 p.m.; Daughters of American 
Revolution, every second Satur
day at 9 a.m.; Iowa Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, every third 
Thursday at 9 a.m.; Iowa Federa
tion of Business and Professional 
Women's clubs, every second 
Thursday at 8 p.m.; Iowa Federa
tion of Women's clubs, every third 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.; Iowa 
League of Women Voters, every 
first Saturday at 9 a.m.; Iowa 
State Medical society, each Friday 
at 9:15 a.m.; Iowa State Teachers 
association, every fourth Saturday 
at 9 a.m. 

Each year WSUI makes new ad
vances in the field of educational 
broadcasting. A pioneer in that 
field, the station has remained in 
the forefront of those stations of 
the nation whose primary func
tion is non-commercial broadcast-

y o'u'll Get Real Service At 

Dial 2411 

0.1. 
(HANGE 

HEESLEY'S 
-TANDARD 
ERVICE 

Corner Dubuque & Market 

Welcome Students 
It Is with pleasure that Harold Shees

ley and his employees extend a plost 

cordial welcome to all new and re

turnlnq students, You will lind that 

S}{EESLEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 

qivel your car the best possible bl all 

around semee. Stop bl today and get 

acqualntod. 

£vmOLD SHEESLEY 
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A Half-Million Books for Iowa's Student Thousands-

Slate's Largest Library Is Here 
Col. Homer H. Slaughter Returns to His 
Former Post as Military Department Head 

. ------------------------

* * * 
--Trained librarians Handle Intricacies of System 

* * * * * * • • The largest library in the state, ''The Unh'erslty J. i bra r II! S - Book:; for lei:'ure ~, ding are found 
with a staff of more than 40 pro- \\'bere-What-Bow." Both ex- here and new books are added to 
fessionally trained librarians and plain the orC" "Iullon and the these collecltons conhnually. 

Siudent working in the uni
books totalling approximately 500,- use of the Ilbrarie aDd are versity library system a~ part 
OOO-such is the unIversity library anllable at the librariAn's d k I time helpers total 138, NYA help-
system organized to serve the stu- In all library readlo,. roo~. ers, 28. 
dents li ttending SUI. • • • 

Under the direction of Grace Emma Felsenthal, instructor of 
Van Wormer, the library includes Iibray subject~, wi.1I speak on the Increased Demand 
a general division and 10 depart- use of the unIversIty bbrary be-
mental libraries. The general di- fore freshmen and transfer ~tu- • 
Vision is housed in two buildings, den~ tomorrow in Maebrideaud- For Chemists Noted 
Macbrido:! hall and the library an- Itonum. A ftlm, "Found m a 

Capt. Otto J. Rohde, 
Lieut. Col. M. Hall 
Are Named to Staff 

Col. Homer H. Slaughter, who 
headed the uni\'ersity's depart
ment of military science and tac
tics from 1939 until last 'o\'em
bel', when he was ordered to Ft .! 
Sam Houston, Tex., by the wal' l 
department. a~mes hIS dulles 

1
0gain as professor :md head of 
the lowo department this ioll. 

He takes o"er the JlO.'t filled 
nex . Macbride hall contains the Book," will be shown during thc 
circulation end reference depart- lecture. 
ments; while the library annex I F'J'eshmen will also receive add
includes the periodical and gov- r itional instruction in the use of 
ernment documents departments libraries in connection with their 
and the reserved book reading Engli>h courses. A course in Ii
room. brary methods is oreered [or 

AIler an 11 per cent increao;e in during his absence by Col. C. A. 
registration last year, chiefly in the I Bagby, who was ordered to Ar
beginning cour>e , and faced with I Iington, Va., by the war depart ... 
new and ir.creased demands tOr men\. 

Departmental libraries are io- both jUlllors and seniors. 
ca ted In the buildings where the • • 
subjects they cover are taught. Library hours for the -cadem-

chembts and chemic ' I engineers in Three new names appear on th 
defense industries. the university's 
chemistry department, under the rOSier ot statt members of the 
direction of it. head, Prof. George military departm nt this fatl . 
Glockler, ha.; increa~ed its I&bor- I Capt . Otto J. Rohde, who has been 
atory teaching starr and reorgan- I stationed at Ketchikan Ala ka 

mt!r1y at Ft. Snelling, Minn., joi 
tht! staff 3B an assistant m the 
mlantry unit. 

Iowa's New Dean 

They are art, botany-chemistry, Ie yelLr will be from' :50 a.m. to 
dentistry, educatlon-philosophy- 10 p.m. MondllY throUl'b al
psychology, engineering, foreign urday. Uours are shortened dur
languages, g,eololY, mathematics- Inr vacation periods and will be 
physics, medlcal and ~oology. ILnnounced before each sehool re-

I 
ized its courses. . ' , 

It appears thot the enrollment comt!s to Iowa WIth the rank of New amolll' the deans at (owa this 
will allain how an increase, Pro- assocIate profe or In the depart- fall Is Han), K. NewbW'tl, above, 
fe. SOl' G10ckler announced. ment. He will be attached to the who b«ame dean of the colle~e of 

• •• • cess. (During I' 51 year, 19'\0-41, Iowa ellgineering unit. Lieut. Col. MII- liberal arts on ept. 1. The youn, 
• "Introduetnf tbe Library," Is • • • grunted 30 master ot science and I ton W. Hail joins the stair ot the I educator lIl(lved into the post from 

a haridbOOlf e~pecla"y helpful to Library reading rooms are al '0 16 doctor of philosophy degrees in medical unit r.rom PI. Sheridan, the faculty (lr the collece of eduea-
freshmen and (ramer shidents. maintained in Currier hall , Quad- chemislry and chemical engineer- I III. lion, ",bere be al 0 served as dJ
The more compiete IiAndbook Is rangle, Hillcrest and lows Union. ing.) Sgt. Verne Lee eeecher, for- rector of University blrh choot 
~=' ==' =! ='~' ============================ 

We Salute the 1941' Students of Iowa 
You will enjoy living in Iowa City, the cleanest city in the State 

of Iowa. We are proud to say that Iowa City's water supply 

meets the most exacting tests, assuring absolute safety and effi

ciency to students and faculty of the university, 

New equipment has been recently added to our water service 

system making it ever ready to serve every possible need. 

.. , , ._. -.~ - - .. - -

PURE WATER IS TI-IE FOUNDA110N 
OF GOOD HEALTH 

• 

IOWA WATER SE·R-VI.CE COMPANY 

.. 
.. 

• • 

.. 
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FUN AT IOWA 
• 

CAN'T B~ Bt;AT • • • • 

• 

"WHERE YOU WILL MEET YOUR FRIENDS" 

()u." 
TJ-IE UNIVERSITY'S FINEST AND MOST EXCLUSIVE NIGHT CLUBS 

JOIN THE CLUB . • •• • 
Here is our membership plan ••• $1 purchases a 
yearly membership which admits a couple at any 
time during the year to either the MELODY MILL 
OR MAYFLOWER INN. This plan makes these 
night clubs very exclusive and thus more enjoy
able. Purchase a yearly membership at either the 
MAYFLOWER OR MELODY MILL and enloy ilie 
at the "U." 

The most danceable floors in the whole 

State of Iowa ...• 

NO MONKEY BUSINESS 
The exclusive yearly membership cards prohibit 
any rowdineas or anythinq but qenUemanly ac
tions so a CjJood time Is assured for all. Only soft 
drinks are sold so come one come all and let's have 
a wonderful time at the clecmest and besl nJqht 
dubs at Iowa. 

, 

- , 

SOFT DRINKS OF All KINDS 

. \ 

FREE, SAFE PARKING PLACES 

SURE! JOE COLLEGE WILL 
BE THERE! 

• • • and so will every one else you want to meet. 
You can always find the right crowd and a good 
time at the MAYFLOWER AND MELODY MILL ... 
the meeting place for the students of Iowa • • . be 
leeing you soon. 

All the latest records on the new Wurlitzer 

Peacock Nickelodian .... • 

FOOD! IT'S WONDERFUL. • • • 
THE MELODY MILL specializes in delicious steak: 
and chow mein dinners and the MAYFLOWER 
guaraqtees the deliciousness of their charcoal 
broiled steak dinners. Plan to enjoy this excellent 
lood. 

MAYFLOWER INN ••• M~LODY MI·LL 
NORTH ON DUBUQUE STREET WEST ON HIGHWAY NO.6 

John and Jake Kobesl 

= FIV 
= 
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Purdue Ready 
To Make Up 
For r 41 Mark 

VeJeran ,Hawks Set to Make This Anderson's Biggest Year Passing Game 
MighlMatch 
Ground AHack 

'Hard Luck' Team 
. To Sport Wealth Of 

EXperi .... , 'Speed 

' Purdue, tile hard-luck team of 
1940, is coming l:>ack this fall to 
make up fQr any shortcomings it 
might have had, and prove its 
right to better breaks than were 
Its lot last fall. 

Although the Boilermaker in
ventory is somewbat complicated 
by the uncer tainties 01 selective 
service, it reveals a wealth of ex
perience, particularly in the back
field ; outstanding speed on the 
part of the squad as a whole, and 
the traditional Purdue enthusiasm 
and spirit. 

Purdue won only two last year 
while dropping six, but its per
formance was admittedly much 
more deserving of attention tha n 
the scores would indicate. Three 
Big Ten defeats were combined 
into the small margin of 28 sec
onds and seVen points-Ohio State, 
17-14; Wisconsin 14-13; and In
diana, 3-0. 

12 Lettermen Gone 
Twelve lettermen graduated, but 

24 will return, and the Purdue 
losses are heavier in quali ty than 
quantity. Five regulars in 1940 will 
be among those missing, includ
ind Dave Randkin . All-American 
end ; Ted Saxton, iron-man light
weight center; Bill Neff, steady 
tackle; Jack Winchell, speedy 
watch-charm ,guard, and Mike 
Byelene, a ccsualty most of the 
year, but a real threat neverthe
less. Al Rossi, first-caU tackle, will 
also be gone. 

Headed by Co-Captains J im 
Miller and Tom Melton, a great 
pair of guards, the returning 
lettermen, along with 13 minor 
award winners and a few reserves, 
accounted for nearly 70 per cent 
of the competitive time put in on 
the gridi ron last tall , providing 
considerable encouragemenl from 
the experience viewpoint. 

Spring Drills Promising 
Spring drills were especially 

promising, with the brand of speed 
that has characterized Purdue's 
play in recent years present in 
large quantities. The Boilermakers 
will be partial to the end-around 
play which made Rankin famous, 
and, with several t leet tackles on 
hand, wlll r esort to tackle-around 
on occasion. 

Coach MalElward, intending to 
fully capitalize on this speed both 
in the line and backlield, has been 

I working hard on his ground at
tack, believing a strong running 
game is the basis of a well-round
ed offense. It's not that passers 
will be ~bsent in tile Boilermaker 
camp, tor Elward has more triple
threat backs than he can shake a 
stick at. 

Add. T-JI'ormatlon 
But Elward has added the T

(ormation to his standard system 
of flanker plays and short punt 
formations, and the combination I 
needs to be bullt upon ground
gainers on ter ra fir ma, rather than 
in the upper strata. 

There is a merry scramble tor 
the backfield assignments, with 
veterans available two deep for 
every post, and several sopho
mores making strong bids to break 
into the select circle. At quarter
back, two lettermen-Fred Smerke 
and Bob Kersey - will divide 
duties with Bob Hajzyk, a chunky 
sophomore reminiscent of Paul 
Pardonner, and Jim Cary, a minor 
letterman. 

John Galvin Back 
Left halfback will be ably 

manned by John Galvin, who kicks 
just as brilliantly with his left foot 
as he passes with his right hand, 
and runs clever ly as well. Backing 
him up will be Ma.rion Carter, a 
great runner; Walter Cook a mid
get defensive star, and a trio of 
lophomores, John Andretich, Ken
neth Smock and Bob Chester. 

The other halfback wUl proba
bly be Tony Berto, a hard-driving 
runner and ,ood passer, who will 
,et his maIn competition from 
sophomores, topped by Frank 
Meakim, a clever triple-threat. 

Back after a brilliant season .in 
1940, John Petty will more than 
take care of the fUllback post. He's 
a -eO-mInute player, and has all 
the maklnp of a ,reat performer, 
Includllll 'P"d, and power and 
ability. Two lettermen and a re
IIerve quarterback ara also fl(lhtlnl 
for the pOll tlon. 

Cell&er Bia Worry 
Center ,eema to be the main 

(S .. PURDUE, pa.e 8) 

WSUI, With Jim Dower .at Microphone, 
To Broadcast Iowa Sports Play-by-Play 

This year, 8S has been the pol
Icy in the past, WSUI will broad
cast all of the important university 
aports events. Jim Dower wlll be 
at the mike giving the play-by
play accounts. 

Dower will broadcast the three 

* * * 

home football games from WSUI's 
broadcasting l:>ooth at the top of 
the west side 01 the stadium. These 
games are DrBke on September 27 , 
Indiana on November 1, and Minn
esota on November 15. The pep 
meetinl, dances and other high-

Anderson, Harris, Carideo Back for 3rd Year--

Iowa Coaches Experienced, Able 

i 
-Notre Dame Men Total 36 Years Coaching 

* * * Iowa's coach ing staff, a "big in 1918, and played end fo r Notre r beaten. Anderson is married and 
three" in experience and ability, Dame from 1918 to 1921, having is the father of three sons. 
has been on the Hawkeye scene four years of competition because JAM E S MARCUS HARRIS, 
for two years and part of a third. 
All Notre Dame men, each has had 
experience at colleges throughout 
the country, making the setup one 
of unlimited possibilities. 

DR. EDWARD NICHOLAS AN
DERSON, a native Iowan, was 
born in Oskaloosa Nov. 13, 1900, 
graduated from Mason City high 

lights of the Cootball weekends will 
aiso be broadcast. 

V owel', a senior law stuaent 
Crom Marengo, has been doing 
sports broadcasting at the univer
sity station for the past three 
years. Besides giving pJay by play 
accounts of the athletic contests, 
Dower also gives a nightly review 
ot the world of spor ts at 7:30 on 
his regular program , "Sportstime." 

The new un iversity radio station 
is ~ Iso extendi ng its service to 
br ing out-at- town games to its 
listeners. WSUI will hook up with 
WMT, Cedar Rapids and Water
loo, and the Iowa Broadcasting 
company, Ior play-by-play de
scriptions of , 11 out of town games 
- Michigan, Wi.;consin, Purdue, 
Illinois, and Nebraska. 

When basketball season comes, 
Dower will broadcast all the home 
games of the university cage team 
from the fieldhouse. The tentative 
schedule lists eleven home games 
f.or the Hawkeyes. Plans are now 
being made for Dower to travel 
with the team and broadcast all 
the out of town games from the 
scene of action. Seven Bill Ten 
games are included on this sched-
ule. ~ 

freshmen were eligible in 1918, Iowa's line coach, graduated from 
the war year. He captained tbe Notre Dame in 1933. He played his 
team in his senior year, and was sophomore year under Knute 
an All-American choice at the Rockne, holding down a lett guard 

po~~ was named Iowa's thirteenth position ip 1930, 1931 and 1932. 
head football coach on Nov. 28, He played with backfield coach 
1938, being the first Notre Dame Frank Carideo in 1930, and holds 
man to coach here. In 1939, he de- the unique distinction of being the 
veloped a sensational team which last substitution ever made by 
finished second in the conference Rockne-the 1930 Notre Dame
with a record of six won, one lost U.S.C. game. 
and one tied. It was the best rec- Harris was born on Nov. 5, 1909 
ord lor a Hawk team since the in Bellaire, O. After graduation, 
undefeated teams of 1921 and he served as line coach at St. 
1922, and included a defeat of Ed- Benedict's ' college at Atchison. 
die's alma mater, Notre Dame. Ran., in 1933 and 1934. From 1935 

For his great coaching job that through 1938, he was Anderson's 
year, Anderson was named Coach line coach at Holy Cross, and 
of the Year, 1939, by a poll of came to Iowa with him. Harr is is 
other coaches conducted by the married, but has no children. 
New York Herald-Tribune. He FRA.NK FREDERICK CARI
was also elected to coach the All- DEO, Hawk backfield coach, was 
Star SQuad in the Chicago Tri- an All-American quarterback a t 
bune poll of 1940. Notre Dame in 1929 and 1930. He 

Dr. Eddie has coached for 18 graduated from Notre Dame in 
years, beginning ' at Columbia 1931, and was virtually a unanim
university at Dubuque, which is ous choice for All-American hon
now Loras, where he stayed from ors on the undefeated Irish nation-
1922 to 1924. He then moved to ai championship teams of 1929 and 
DePaul university of Chicago, 1930. 
coaching from 1925 through 1931, Carideo was born in New York 
meanwhile achieving his M.D. de- state of Italian parents in 1908, and 
gree from Rush Medical college is married, but has no children. In 
there in 1929. He left coaching in 1932-33-34, he was head football 
1932, but returned t{) the ranks coach at the University of Miss
in 1933, going to Holy Cross that ouri , but before that served aa 
year. There he developed teams backfield coach at Purdue in 1931. 
Which won 87 per cent of their From 11135 to 1938 he was back
lams in six seasons, out~cored field coach and head basketball 
their opponents, 1,306 to 303, and mentor at MlssiBsippi State college, 
won 47, lost 7, and tied 4. Hi.s and came here with Anderson in 
11135 and 1937 teams were un- 1939. 

Hawk (agers Face 
20-Game Schedule 
With Bright Hopes 

9 Major lettermen 
Back to Play Round
Robin loop Schedule 

15 LeHermen Report 
Back for ' 41 Service '" 

Tackle Only Doubt 
Of Improved Line; 
Backfield Stronger 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
Dalb JOwaJl Sport. EdJtor 

Thundering too t bell l or 
Iowa' 1940 running HUliCk, ' 
which roUed to Iour vi ·tori 
last year after II diSlippointing 
start, will be coupl ed with I\
reasonable facsimile of 1939's 
d "astating rill ing gamr to 
gi ve oach Eddi e Allrle rsOll 's 
current edition of his " lroll 

I Hawks" the briglite t 1)1'()8-

P eta for a Hawkey teall! ioeo 
1928. 

All til offen iv(' ra~ to t. of 
l8 t season'R g ronnd blitz
kr14!g, which didn't allow Iowa to 
be blanked In any of Its four lossell 
will be back again with added x· 
perience and speed, and the team 
will be atronger In every position 
except tackle. Even th is spot maY 
be tilled satis ractorily it ( 0 11 drills 
can be a criterion. 

Headinll the list wlll be Bound .. 
inll Bill Green, who has the best 
oifeOlive average sInce Ozzle 
Simmons In 1936 with a two-yea r 
total ot 725 yards in 185 tries ; 
BWI Mertes, who will lIive Iowa ' 
its tirst outstanding right hal!back 
running threat since Anderson has 
taken over; Jim Youel, who has 
added llelHness aloot to his abllity 
to kIck and pass, and Al Couppee, 
ready to show lhe fin ished pro~ 
duct of his promise as a field gen .. 
eral, blocker and runner display d 
in 1939. 

Forwanl WilI lI Ironler 
ThIs fine backfield will opera te 

in trout of a linc heavier, more 
experienced and laster than Ilillt 
fall, stronger through the middle 
and with more depth than in eilher 
of the two prev ious yean. 

Spearheaded in the center by 
Capt. B III Diehl, fla nked by t.wo 
of lu t year's regulars and sever
al comers who may wIn starling 
assignments at guards, strengthen
ed by two of the best wingmen in 
recent Hawkeye history, the line 
will be as formidable on defense 
as on of1ense. 

Although Iowa prospectively 
plays a tougher schedule thBA..in 
1040, the spir it of the team, wh ich 
has been running th rough its fall 
workouts with unusual vim and 
vilor, ts such thqt it may be pos
sible to predict that the games 
will actually be easier than last 
fall 

All Hawke Improve 
But what Is making Iowa Ians 

and coaches alike smUe as they 
watch, are the improvements on 
dIsplay by so many of the Hawks 

Iowa's basketball team, pros- in practice. 
pect ively one of the best In Hawk- In the backfield it's Mertes, You-

el, Tom Parmer, Couppee and sev
eye history, plays a 20-game eral more reserves who are spark-
schedule this year, inciuding two ling daily. Mertes, as promising a 
games with each of its Big Ten op- sophomore last year as has cOme 
ponen ts ex~pt Northwestern, and up in a long time, finally arrived in 
will have almost the same rOller the last two games of 1940, and iB 

continuing hiB pace In fall drjlls. 
and exacUy the starting lineup of He's flUt, a hard and shJfty runner, 
last year in tact. and won't be stopped this 1Ii:Iflt. hi. 

More than one factor will be in blockin, holds up. Bus is also ~me 
the Hawks' favor this season. For of the better bLockers In the start
the first time in Western confer- in( backfield. 
ence history, a representative Youel, a top-notch passer and 
champion wiU be crowned, with kicker, with receivers to catcb his 
each of the tearns playing eight aerials this fall, bas blossomed Into 
loop toes twice and the other once. a faster runner, giving lowe Its 
This round-robin schedule will best triple-threat since Nile Kin" 
prevent s trong teams from playlnc nick. But Youel won't steal all the 
the weak quintets twice and the spotll(lht, for Tom Fanner, his al
other powerful lineups only once. ternate last year, came back to fall 
Home floor advantage wiU also be practice with his throwing arm in 
eliminated to a great extent. mld-seaspn form, his kicking foot 

OuUlde Foes Stroll&' well educated, and plenty 01 driY8 I 

Another factor in favor of the In his rUD8. They're botb improvect, 
Hawkeyes wiU be the non-confer- these two, and for the second 
ence opposition, hitherto a bunch strai(lht year will divide the left 
of breath.ers which only toned haIt duties about equally. .. 
down the offense and defense. This Coappee, AIlkellY Set 
year, several of the outstandin&' A.l Couppee, his bad sboulders 
teams in the midwest, includin&' mended and well padded, win"be 
Washington university of SI. Louis, callinI his signals with the ' old 
Butler, Western Michigan State 1\I8tO, blocking with the old zeit, 
Teachers, Nebraska and Kanau, and taking' his tum at the full. 
wiU provide opposition for the beet post for line smashes. B~ 
team. AIl except Butler and state j\llt u Couppee is back in fOllOo 
Teachers will play at Iowa City. JetT7 Ankeny, his aub 'for two 

But the brightest part of the yean. iB back for action, in better 
picture is the fact that Coach Rol- shape than he'. been since he wa 
lie Williams awarded ten major a treabman, and blocklng and rllA
letters last season, and all except nlnt hard enoullh tu earn himuAl 
one recipient, a reserve forward, startlnI position-In 1940. Thls 

(See Capra. pap 7) (See HAWKS, 1l8le 8). ' " ~ 
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Minnesota Choice-as 'Most likely to Sue'teed'.ln Big Ten, Nation 
* * * * * * . . * * * .~-------,---------------- '-----Gigantic line, YOU'RE ReADY FOR_MINNESOTA NOW, BOYS _~"'----"'" sta nds six feet tall, and weighs advantage. Be weighs un even 200 

193 pounds. pounds. 

Host of Backs 
Arm Gophers 

24 lettermen, Six 
Reg ulars Back From 
194b NatlDnal Titlists 

Last year they were the team 
to beat, and thi~ year; Minne
sota's Golden Gophers not .only 
hold that distinclion, but are an 
nhrtost unanimous choice as the 
learn " most likely to sllceeed" 
in the 194-L Big ']'(,11 !:,I'id cam, 
paign. 

A fast, behemoth line, oper, 
ating in I'I'0ni o/' a 1108t of vel" 
sati It' backs gi VI'S Mi n11esota one 
df the bl'ightesf outlooks since 
1935, but also one of the most 
dangerous ones. 

r -. 
• • • 

Urban Odson - A regular las t 
year in every ga e, Odson Is back 
for his senior year, down to a 
trim and speedy 247 pounds. He 
Is a great defensive lineman, \vlth 
a special knack of d1agno~lng foe's 
plays. One of three probable Ail , 
All"erlcans on the 1941 sq ua~. 

• • • 
Dick Wildung - Started as a 

regu lal' in the first game of h is 
college cUI'eer liS II sophomore Inst 
fall, Ilnd seems destined to start 
every game for three years. Wl1d
ung, weighing 210 pounds, is one 
of the speediest men in the squad, 
including the backfield. Another 
Gopher boomed COl' the AIl
America. 

'LeonaI'll Lev;\' - National Col
'Ieglate heavy weight wre!itllng 
cbaml)ion Clurlng' the , winter, and 
a )etterman taokle 'ill 'the f~ll . :L"vy 

Ijl~ be shltted 10 a guard IlqsHlon 
In '1941 to plug the gap there. 
Weighing )l25 pOl! nds, Levy is as 
quick as a cal on his feet , and 
seems destined to win a sta1'le"'s 
job on this year's learn. 

=:: (,: • 

• • • 
Minnesota Caces a long eight

game schedule, wHh.out a b reather 
opponent, and only one open date. 
The Gophers open against Wash
ington at Seattle Sept. 27, ·in what 
will 'be the "crl,lcial" game of the 
season so far as chances of suceess 
arc concerned. qn, . Oct. JI , ill i
nois comes to Minneapolis, and 
the foHowing week, the Golden 
Gophers will entertain Pittsburgh. 
Oct. 25 will fi nd Minnesota at Ann 
Arbor for the all- important game 
,,{ith Michigan. On Noy. i North
western w ill come to Minneapolis 
for Homecoming, and on Nov. 8, 
Nebra~ka will pro'(ide entertain
ment for a Dad's Day 9rowd. ,Iowa 
is next on (he list 0t the Gophers, 
the da):e Nov, J 5, ilnd the ,,Place 
Iowa City. Then Minnesota winds 
up We sea~r wj~h l! blast at Wis
consin at Mmneapoll s. 

John Mu Jl ane:(, g~a~d-Seems to 
.. ' J 1'1 • + 

have t ine posslblll.ti es . . " Weighs 
195 pounds. 6 feet tllll, 18 years 
old, comes Irom st. Rita hlgh Qf 
Chicilgo , .. Wal)ts to be a coach 
and teacher ... Fatl\er, 6;<l, ~s re-
tired J,loliceman ... Swl",ming is 
(uvorite recreation ... Yes, he's Advance pl'edictiQl1s are built 

upon last year's undefeated rec
ord, and the fact that 24 letter
men are returning, six of whom 
were regulars in 1940. This, plus 
the prospect of a fine crop of 
sophomores coming uP. builds the 
Gophers to a peak of almost in

Herman Frickey-Placed on the I I lr~is~h~ih~l~·O~U~g~h~a~n~d~th~r~O~U~gh~.==~~~~~~;;~;;;~~;;~;;;~~;;;;;~~~~~~;;:d: first team by Coach Bernie :Bier- = 
man in the first days of practice, ,
Frickey is li ving up to his aU-

visible height. 
Only One Cloud 

There's, only one bit of fog on 
the otherwise clear sky, and that's 
the pessimist's report that three ot 
last year's victories were by less 
than the margin of one touchdown. 
What this may mean, nobody 
seems to know, but the argument 
has been built · up that Maiming 
Minnesota will fall fate to the 
same chance which coUld have 
converted each of those 1940 wins 
into defeats. 

I 
~tate reputation at Billings, Mont. 
Weighing 185 pounds, Frickey can 
pass, run, und punt. He was in
jured in spring pl'aetice, but is in 
good shape now to make hi s bid , 
Cor the team. 

• • • 
Bob Swelger-A power -geared 

I 
piUll!;er, Sweiger Is returning as 
a regular from last year's ohamps. 
I\!though he cat~jed tbe ball 76 
Urnes for 307 yards and a 4.03 
average In 1940, he scored only 
two touchdowns. However, both 
of them were against North
western In that memorable 13-12 
win for the Gophers. 

• • • But, while nobody's arguing 
with the pessimists, nobody's • Bill Daley-Touted as one of the 
agreeing with them, either, and When Iowa's football team reported for practice this fall, Coach Eddie Anderson (with the heTp of Fred best sophomore prospects in years 
practice goes on anyway Bernie Kent, university photograpber) thought be had sud denly been transplanted In Minneapolis, where MJnn- last season, Daley not only lived 
Bierman says they're g~od but' esota's Golden Gopbers are fabulously large. But, no--these seven lO-footers had familiar faces. There up to his advance reputation, but 

, . .' was n us Mertes, only a 190-pound halfback last fall, on the end: tbere was Bill Green, a ISS-pound has Minnesota coaches guessing, 
he. s one of those pe~s~mlsts, an? fullback, next to him: and tbere was Ross Anderson, a pee-wee watchcbarm guard in the spring, now 
Mmnesota fans are wlllmg to walt an elgbt-footer standing between Green and Capt. Bill Diehl in tbe center. And that wasn't all! Del Dick- "where will we use Daley?" He 
to see. el'boot, stocky guard: J im Youel. slight halfback, and AI Coup pee. veteran quarterback, had all grown compiled the best average among 

Bierman Speaks to gargantuan proportions. "At least we've got them big enough for Minnesota," mumbled Anderson, the backs- 28 times for 284 yards 
"It must be remembered that we just before he woke up. and an average of 7.47-and has 

narrowly escaped defeat several ------.-------------,----------,---------- shown so much drive that he'll be 
times on our way to an undefeated the space on the outside. Add to I only one sophomore will break I yards tor each An of fuel1sixtconfer- hard to keep out of the lineup. He 
season in 1940," says Bierman, . .. i' , ence games. exce en passer may be used as a halfback, where 
the spokesman of the gloom-find- thIS two lettermen centers, who mto the startmg meup, and that s, I and a long-distance punter, Smith his long-legged speed will be an 
ers. "We won two games by a aU but crowded Co-Capt. Bob to team with Smith at the halves, ===============~========== 
single conversion point, and had Bjorklund out of a job last sea- Herman Frickey, likewise a triple- :::-==_ ...... ~ __ 
to come from behind to win sev- son, and what you've concocted threat prospect. Gene Bierhaus, a 
eralothers. We could easily match won't be fit tor digestion. letterman reserve, will be a valu-
last year's team in ability and still The Minnesota Formula able substitution. Two lettermen 
lose some games." Minnesota formulae-building a quarterbacks - Warren Plunkett, 

It will b~ a typical Minnesota huge line around a pair of out- first alternate last season, and J im 
situation , with linemen three deep standing tackles, and the backfield Shearer, probable first alternate 
in each position, and the backs around a pair of rushing, crushing this season- will handle the sig
even more dangerous than usual. fullbacks-runs true to form nal-calling duties. 

The forward wall will be built straight on through. Bob Sweiger About the outstanding players: 
around two regular tackle hold- and Bill Daley are the plungers, Capt. Bruce Smith - Led the 

'You Ca n't Beal 

A 

Yellow Cab 

Dial 3131 

Overs Irom last year-Urban Od- and Sweiger, a senior, boasts a Gophers in most departments of , 
son and Dick Wildung-both of 4.03 yard average, while Daley. a backfield play last year, scoring 
whom were mentioned on numer- junior, holds a 7.47 yard per- five tOUChdowns, the most spec
ous all-Americas. Six lettermen centage. tacular of which was his 80-yard 
guards will range beside them on The rest of the backfield rounds dash for t~e game-tying touch
the inside, and two lettermen ends, out niceiy, with the usual Gopher down against Michigan. He to
who alternated as regular at one triple-threat at left halfback- talled 542 yards last season, with 
of the wings last year, will occupy Capt. Bruce Smith. It looks likea 6.37 average, including a 91.5 =================================== 

Roy 
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Covert Suits 

Covert .Slacks 

Ray Harold Eddie Arnold Ed , Steve 

,The Same Old "Mugs" '10 Greet You 
at: 

BR~MER 
, 

Come in and See Our Large Complete Assortment of 
, 

Covert TOpGoats 

Bostonian Shoes 

Fashion Park & Hart, Sheaffner '& Marx 
Varsity Town 

Shetland and Tweed Sport Coats 

Fingertip Coats 
McGregor Sportswear Loafer Jackets Oxford 'Cloth Shirts 

Hickock Belts, Suspehders 

Dobb's Hats 

"We'~e Got Every~hiA9" 

NOW AT 

WH~f$TO N ~'S 

A CoRDIAL WELCOME TO OUR FRIENDS 
May we take this op portunity to welcome cordially all new a nd 

r~turnin~ st6c'1e'nts. Won't you drop in and visit us at your ea rl i

est pleasure . You'll find fr iends, and we shall be pleased to 

help you. 

Mo~iclair 
Statior1ery 

60 sheels 
25 envlps. 

49c 

Shaeffe~ 
f:buhtain Pe ns 

$2.75 up 

WE~TCi.6x 
Complete , iI,lpc;:~ 

Spring or Elednc 

Free 
till~tte Shavil'lg 

Credm 
with 10 Blue Blades 

49c 
----

$1 :t1o WUdroot 
Hall' thrill: dhd 79c 
pl'tI~hyiadic Hdlr 
~rb~H, Bdth 8~c 

Dorolhy Gra y 

t~H1pI6te Mdke-up 
Kit $1 :60 

VISIT OUR 
LUNCHEONETTE 

For years, our luncheonette 
has been a favorite rendez, 
vous with university stu, 
denls. Between classes, alter 
shows, during the "siesla" 
hour in Ihe afternoon, you 
can always find a crowd at 
Whet's. Make it your snack 
hecldquarlers in Iowa City. 

Double Kay Nuts 

Nuls from all over the world 
"With freshness loasted in" 

• 
FOR S~EC IAL 
OtCASjONS 

Whet's carry CI complete line 
of famous brand, fresh can· 
dies. look 01 these names .. 

Mrs, Stover's 
q rane 

". NO,lris 
Whitman's 

• 
"Meel Me at Whet's" 

Challenge 
Alarm Clocks 

98c 

Ambassador 
Pen & Pendl Set 

59c , 

SOc Ipano . . . . . 39c 

7Sc listerine . .. S9c 

T ek Tooth brush 23c 

60c Mum ...... 49c 

7Sc Schick Blades 69c 

50c Mennen Shav
ing Cream ..... 39c 

100 Bay. Aspirin 59c 

Cashmere Bouquet 

Soap . .... 3 for 25~ 

PR~SCRIPTioNS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED 
WHen' ytsUr Cfod~r h""ds you that small square of pa pe r with 

His fhysterid"s notations on ft, he gives you the sum total of his 
• 

prbfe •• ioha'i f.dr,,;h'g dnd experience, a s it applies to your par-

;;ciJldr cas'e 0'10"6. 

tJur re9t~terea p'hcit'rnacists wlrl ,m your prescription exacfly as 

yo fir Clddor ~Cis .pedfied. WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE, 

'1'1')' 0.. , 
DeI..-- 'r ---'1. MALTIlD 

MlLKI 

·U." 
P08T.u.. 

8'rAmON. 

10.1'_ 
()on" ... le_ 

a 

:::=-

Pc 
B4 
Sc 
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Wisconsin' Has 
lypic;al Badger · 
Grid Prospect 

PerenniaWy' Team 10 I, t . 

Beat, repm Beaten,' 
Squad Ready fo Go 

--,..,......,..-
Wisconsin, perennially the team 

tQ be,,~ in the ~jl\ Ten ,ace, and 
~rennialJy t\1e team that is beat
en', start.s a1wther 90vferenc,e sea
son with bright prospects and ljjglj 
hopes which typify pre-schedule 
outlooks for the Badgers. 

Wisconsin fans are sti.\l yell).ng 
about Wisconsin 's national champ
ion basketbail learn, and expect to 
hollel' just as loud about the grid
iron edition, but Coacl) Harr~ 
Sluhldreher doesn't see it that 
way. 

"We're in a tough srot," he 
says. "W1sGonsin fans, opponents, 
and the experts over the nation 
seem to have over-esth:nated the 
reasons we have Jor oplil)'lism a.nd 
moved us up a couple of notches 
too high in their pre-season dope 
books. 

"Don't Expect Much" 
"Certainly we expect to have 

another representative eleven, but 
it is hard for me to see hQW we 
can attain the sub-Olympic heights 
people have forecast for us. Of 
course, if lhe boys exhibit that 
same drive and desire to win that 
they showed late last season and 
all during spring practice, we can't 
help but make it interesting for 
each o( our eight tough oppon
ents," 

So stu:lldreher is far from opti
mistic, and reviewing some of the 
factors which make him feel this 
way, it's not hard to see why. 

Wisconsin lost a fine group of 
ball players through graduation 
last spring. Capt. John Tennant, 
a game-busting back; George 
Paskvan, All-American fullback; 
Fred Gage, Dick Embich and Gor
don Gile, guards; Elmer ',I'ornow, 
a tine tackle; Al Lorenz, Cliff 
Phillip and Ed Wagner, lettermen 
ends, will also be gone. 

Three in Services 
In addition, Don Peterson, Dave 

Jones and Claude York have joined 
the various services. Filling these 
jobs will be a big enough task, 
but a glance at the schedule, start
ing with Marquette and finishing 
with Minnesota, makes it cer
tain that Wisconsin will have its 
work cut out for it from start to 
go. 

There is also the matter of ex
perience in key positions, namely 
the guards and left halfback. In 
not one of these jobs does Stuhl
dreher have anyone who can be 
called a seasoned performer. 

At guard, John Roberts, Orv 
Fox, Ed Riordan and George Rik
ris have seen game aclion, but it 
will be up to some sophomore re
placements to bear the brunt of the 
work. 

Lett Half Promising 
, Left half, while not strong, bears 
possibilities of developing into 
something to carry the rest 01 the 
team along. Mark Hoskins, a flash 
as a sophomore last year before 
spending the latter part of the 
season on the bench with in
juries, is a triple-threat boy of 
outstanding ability. In early drilJ~ 
this fall, however, the coaches had 
Frank Granitz, a promising soph
omore, at the position, ami he 
might stick, with Hoskins dividing 
the action with him. 

Pat Lyons and Dave Schreiner 
are two ends who will probably 
start this fa ll, but experienced. re
placements are lacking, Sopho
mores will be called on to fill the 
llreech, and one of them, Bob 
Hanzlik, woi'ked on the first team 
the first week of practice. 

center Post Improved 
Center, the weak spot ot the 

team last year, should be greatly 
improved now that Bob Henry 
and Bob McKay have had a year's 
experience. Dick Thornally, made
over tackle, might take a first 
string job away frpm this Pllll' . 

The tackle siluation, headeq by 
veterans Paul Hjrsbrunner, Lloyd 
Wasserba.ch and Bob Baumann, 
should be greatly improved over 
last fall. A strong sophomore con
tingent, led by wiry Dick Loepfe, 
might take over nt least one of the 
starting assignments. 

Sluhldreher, for the first time In 
his career at Wisconsin, seems to 
have a wealth of backfield ma-

. terial, but faces a tough job in 
titling the best man in the beat 
places. Hoskins, Ted Damos, Tom 
Parris and Bob Ray, all lettermen, 
are the probable starting lineup. 

5 Vet Qu&rterb&cks 
At quarterback, supporting P'ar

rls, are Paul Bronson, Ashley An
derson, Jack Wink and Bob Dircks, 
all with experience. After Hoski"" 
at left hal! come Granitz, Frank 
!tiewer, Bud Seelinger apd Bob 
Willdlng, a Des Moines boy. All 
ate breakaway runners nnd triple 
threat performers. . 

Don MJIler, a regula r fOr two 
years on the Badger outfit, and 
Jim McFadzean, an outstanding 
s9phomore last fall, have first c/ln 
on the r ight ha lf position, but Pat 
}larder Qr Len CalJigaro, both 
Stphomort~, hove an excellent 
~hance of ecllpsing the veterans. 

In his tinal analysis, COach 
Stuhldreher has minutely put bl, 
.. sets against his liabilities, and 
can see no reason lor wild op
tltnlsm or gloomy pessimism. He 
Ohly Warns that the BIl~r9 wlll 
be a tough cleven, even it they 

Wisconsin opens against Mar
quette at home on Oct. 4, then 
travels to Northwestern on Oct. 
11. On Oct. 18 the Badgers will be 
back On home ground to meet 
Iowa on "w" Club day. Home
coming, Oct. 25, will be the 
next game on the roster, with 
Indiana providing the opposition. 
Syracuse will come from the east 
for a game Nov. 1, High School 
Day, and -then Wisconsin lakes on 
Ohio State at Columbus Nov. 8, 

Back home for a Dad's Day game 
with Purdue Nov. 15, the Badgers 
finish up the season with a blast 
against Minnesota at Minneapolis 
Nov. 22. 

The Alaska region containing 
the largest ice field in the world 
also contains the largest chain of 
volcanoes in the world . 

One sage /palm tree produces 
enough food to keep a native of 
the Dutch East Indies alive a year. 

Programs 
Invitations 
Announcements 
Stationery 
Impressions created by printed 
matters are important. Your sta
tionery creates a permanent im
pression on those who receive it. 
Girls treasure their party programs 
as permanent reminders of good 
times. 
There can be no compromise be
tween thele permanent impressions 
and faulty. slip-shod printing. Our 
experience and modem equipment 
enable us to handle all your print· 
itlq needs quickly, efficiently. and 
accurately. For all your printing. 

. rely on us with safety. 

Mercer: P.rinting Co. 
II 

131 S. Capltol St. 
Dlal 2375 
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McMillin Must Have 
Plenty This Year
No Crying Towel 

13 Lettermen Return 
For Every Position; 
Soph Threat to Star 

passing hal!back, gone, but only too Sept. 27. 'nIe followtng week, tUl the bill, but two sturdy $Opbo
Capt. Gene White, guard, will re- on Oct. 4, Indiana entraiDs for mores, Bob Johnson and Ray 
turn to his regular post of 1940. Notre Dame at South Bend, and Stoelting. aJong with two minor 

However, 13 lettermen wiIJ re- then will be at home again to letiermen may change the picture 
turn, includlng two game starters Texas Christian, Oct. 11. The betore the season starts. 
of 1939-WaJter Jurkiewicz, cen- Hoo ien will take their second The co-captains, Miller and Mel
ter, and Eddie Herbert, quarter- road trip ot the season to Nebraska ton, are fixtures at guard, but a 
back-and all of last year's top- on ~ct. 18, and their third to Wis- host or reserves wlU back them up 
ranking alternates, at least one consm on OCL 25. On Nov. 1 capably including Wes Stevens 
for every position. Indiana will provide Homecoming Charles' EhrlJch, John Brown J~ 

tn addition to these lettermen OPPOSition for Iowa's Hakeyes Hillenbrand and John Vecs ~ll ot 
and reserves, ODe ot the tinest at Iowa City, and McMillin will whom have bad experience: 
sophomore contingents in the con- take his boys on the road again Herman uPete" Timperman and 
terence has reported to the Hoos- Nov. 8, this time to Northwestern. Italo ROSSl headline the tackle can

A. N. (Bo) McMillin, Indiana's ier camp for tlction, headed by a Nov. 15 is an open date on the didates. Tlmperman will be a 
gridiron coach, has not been run- highly - he\"aJded halfback, Billy schedule, and the team windJi up standout - packing unu ual speed 
njng true to form this year. Des- HllJenbrand. Also to be counted the season against its inter-state Bnd power on his 215-pound 
pite the loss of 17 lettermen, in- on tor plenty of game action are rival, Purdue, at home Nov. 22. trame. Bruce Warren and Ewell 
cluding aU but one regular trom Lou Saban, quarterback, and John O'Bryan, veteran juniors, and 
last year, the silver-haired men- Travener, center. Purdue- Barry FrenCh, a 220-pound sopho-
tor has not brought out the crying Only one player has been tak- more, are first-call ubstitutes who 
towel at all, and Big Ten coaches en by the draft-Cobb Lewis, vet- (Continued !rom page J) will s pi nty or :..ctlon. 
are alraid that this is the year the eran halfback-and only one other Alter Rankin graduated, it wa 
Hoosiers go to town. prospect-,Jim Trimble, tackle-is source of worry for Elward, for he thou~t that Elward would have 

Not only are such all-stan as in any danger of beini called. has to replace Ted Axton, and trouble at thot position this fall. 
Archie Harris, end; Emil Urcmo- Detroit will open the Hoosier that's a mammoth job, Alex LeugO But hls regular right wingman, 
=v=ic=h::, =t=a=ckl=e,::.:an=d=H=a=r=old==::H=u=r=sh=,==se=as=on~w=i=th=a=g=a:m:e:::a:t=B:I:oo:rru:=' n=g::-==h:as:h:a=d:=some experience, and may Bill Combs, an out tanding defen-

WI LLIAM If)WA §U I)VL 
The Larqest CoUeqa Book Store in Iowa 

' PAGE THBEE 

slve performer, 111 back, and La
Vern Kin&. one ot the best blockers 
on the squ Ii, will undoubtedlY 
take ovet" RankIn's berth. James 
Rush, reserve. and VernoD Erk, 
promising sophomore. wiD see lots 
ot action and IDIIY break into the 
tartlng lineup. 

The Boilermakers will open 
apinst Vanderbilt at Purdue on 
Sept. 27, before traveline to Pitts
burgh tOT the Panthers, Oct. 4. A 
trip to Ohio late wiD be the bill 
aD Oct. 18, and then Iowa will 
provide Hom~rning opposition at 
Laf3yet~, Oct. 25. No . 1 will find 
PuTdue at Fordham for the latest 
game at a recently-developed riv-

Iry. On Nov. 8, Michigan State 
will visit the Boilermakers, and 
the following weekend, Nov. 15, 
Elward will take his team to Wis
consin. The old Hoosler rivalry 
between the Boilermakers and In
diana will be the subject of discus
sion Nov. 22, with both teams clos
ing their I!Che4ule. 

Se vic Plus at tlie entsSI 

We Have It 

1/ A TRADITION AT IOWA" 

• 

Rental Library 

Latest Books 

No Deposits 

Membership Free . 

SERVICE 
PLUS! 

We WelcolDe You to a Real 
TORE FULL 01 VALUES 

Typewriting 

PAPER 
500 sheets 

ENGINEERING BOOKS and AtL MATERIALS 
DENTAL BOOKS MEDICAL BOOKS NURSES BOOKS 

69c New and Used Books for All Graduate and Undergraduate Courses 

This Is 
Prof. Quiz 
HE KNOWS 

Our Store Is An Iowa Tradition 
For fifteen years we Ilave been known as the 

"house of service," Now, more than ever be

fore we are qualified to give you that service 

. , , service that you, as a student of Iowa 

deserve, Test us , •• make us prove our con

tention, 

SO TAKE HIS CUE 

AND FOLLOW THE CROWD 

Zipper 
Note aooks 

98c to $8.00 

SCHOOL -

SUPPLIE·S . ,-, 

ENGINEER.ING 

Spor.ting Goods 
" . 

WILLIAMS . 
IOWA SUPPLY • 

Notebooks (all kinds-all sizes) - Typewriter paper - laundry 
Bags - Desk Lamps - Letter Files - Fountc.in )aen and Pencil Sets 

-Stationery - lnk - Blotte" - etc. 
Drawing Sets - Drawing and Tracing Paper - Erase" - Pencils 

- T-Squares - Triangles -Drawing Boards, etc. 
Tennis - Golf - Ping Pong - Athletic Footwear for Men and 

Women - Gym Outfits for Men and Women. 

..... --FREE! ............. -
Book Jackets 

With Every Book From 

WILI.IAMS 
Bill Williams 

Iowa Supply 
STUDI!NTS' HOUSE OF SIRVICE 

Eye ECIM 

Note Book 
Paper 

:!. lOe 

Letter PiI .. 
Index .. 

Portfolios 
Carel Files 

Wastebaskets 

Pennants 
Seal, 

Scrapbooks 

ZOOLOGY KITS 
Conveniently Packed 

PHYSICS KITS 
READY TO 001 
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*** *** 
JOE BYRD, IOWA TACKLE 
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Drake 1 O-Game Season Will Be'Successful 
If Bulldogs (an Knock Off Iowa's Hawks 

Stadium 12 Years 
Of Age on Oel. 19 

Iowa stadium, completed in 
seven months at a cost of about 
$500,000 was dedicated Oct. 19, 
1929, as Iowa and Illinois played 
to a 7 to 7 tie in the rain. 

Last Year's Stars 
Gone, But Big Line, 
Fast Backs Ready 

Drake faces a long and hard 10-
game schedule this fa ll, but the 
Bulldogs would be more than will
ing' to drop nine of the games if 
they could knock off their intra
state opponent, Iowa; and that's 
just what they 'll be attempting to 
do at Iowa City Sept. 27. 

Prospects for this resounding up
set, however, arc ralhcr on the dim 
side, for, alter a so':so 1940 season 
with bright hopes of a good 1941 
schedule, Drake lost eleven letter
men, to graduation, the services 
and ineligibility. 

15 Lettermen Back 

* * * Drake Mentor 

Coach Vee Green 

F.i:fteen lettermen will report 
back, but the stars and stalwarts 
of last fall axe almost all gone. 
Chan Olson, John Kubelius, Jay 
Cox, Walter O'Connor, Gene Center is one of the weak spots 
Moore, Ray Wero and Todd Switz- of the team, with only three men 
ex-all regulars-won't be back preparing for action. Tom Arne
for the Bulldogs, except to watch son, a junior, has had the call in 
them from the slands. practice so far, and might be the 

Add to this list Ray Abell, slat- starter in the first game, but Clark 
ed for first string center this year; Mollenhoif, a junior transfer from 
Glenn Manders, younger brother Webster City junior college, sland
of Pug and Phil; Harold Anderson, ing 6 feet, 3 inches tall and weigh
possible iirst-string quarter; Dick ing 190 pounds, seems the logical 
Alien, freshman flash of last year; choice fa: a first string job. John 
Warren Salmons, reserve tackle; Zemunskl, a stocky watchcharm 
Perry Harris, sophomore left half, type, will do a good job of filling 
and John Treet, reserve fullback, in. 
all of whom are now serving in one End Post Open 
of the services, and what have you The end race is wide open, ac-
got? Next to nothing. cording to first reports, with one 

9 Frosh Ineligible two-Ieter man, Emory Reeve~, 
As if that wasn't enough, three returning. There are seven candi

outstanding freshmen fullbacks dates on hand for the shooting, and 
and six of the most rugged line although this department has been 
candidates from the frash squad billed as the weakest of the eleven, 
were declared ineligible last there's plenty of material of which 
spring, and Bill Gavin, star right to make something. Reeves, A. G. 
end lasl fall, will have to take a Kuhlan, Frank Aralska.s and Ralph 
special examination before school Burton are billed as all-around 
to make up a scholastic deficiency. wingexs, while Glenn Booten, Ver-

That's only the dark side of the non Burda and Leon Skelton are 
picture, and true to the saying that fine defensive performers. 
every cloud has a silver lining, Drake lost seven fullbacks be
Coach Vee Green will have a team tween last November and open
of possibilities on the field, even ing practice this fall-four to the 
though the probabililies are all army and others into the marincs 
gone. and air corps, with one working. 

Drake will be strongest at tackle The Bulldogs still have three men 
and guard, where Co-captains Wil- left, however, including Harry 
lis Neesen and Bud Adams are 10- Dickson-, a speed merchant senior 
cated, respectively. While Neesen who scored the winning touchdown 
is taking care of one tackle, Wil- over Iowa State two years ago;; 
lard Cushingberry, a Negro from Joe Sagione, a big and rugged 
Lawr'ence, Kan. who is one of the sophomore, and Ralph Frank, who 
best defensive men on the squad, lettered <It halfback for two years, 
will man the other. Both are let- and will either start at fullback or 
termen. Ernest Michna, a six foot quarter this year. 
212-pound senior; Getle Porter, Halfback Spot StrongeSt 
195-pound sophomore from Des That leaves the quarterback 
Moines; Jerry st. Clair, a mam- spot to Frank; Harold Anderson, if 
moth sophomore; and Duane Veg- he's not inducted into the air 
ors, a 195-pound junior. corps, or Jim Cooney, a senior who 

Guard's Well Manned has worked for three years an is 
With Adams at guard will be .a fine drop-kicker. Dale Pearson, 

'red Czech, 186-pound junior; Don a junior, completes the rooter, and 
Dillon, latest of a long line of being a good blocker, will 3ce 
Drake footballers; Jim Fitzsim- plenty of action this tall. 
mons, who is playing his second Halfback will be the strongest 
year of football; Bob Lynch and Position in the backfield, with 10 
George Zemunski. The one post men reported to Green, - all but 
left here is a wide-open race at two of whom have been seasoned 
present, with plenty of good mater- in Drake style of play. The men 
191 from which to choose. are bigger and faster than in re-

Wanna Join Me! 
I'm heading for the best 
place in town • • . Spe
cializing in fine foods 
and best of beverages. 

Meet Me At 

Anller's Tap at 
Burlinqton 

cent years, and have passing and 
punting ability to back it up. Clint 
Stille, 172-pound sophomore, ap
pears to be leading the parade, fol
lowed closely by Bob Cobb, Jim 
Dickerson and Morry White. A 
load of pony backs, including Herm 
Harvey, Carl Johnson, Bud Vin
cent, and Roland Zissler is topped 
by Clifford Lovelady, a colored 
speedster, who is one of the best 
runners and passers on the squad. 

10-Game Sohedule 
Drake ,;!pens the season against 

St. Ambrose at Des Moines on 
Sept. 19, the first meeting in the 
histories of the two schools. The 
following week end it hops 
down to Iowa City to take on the 
Hawkeyes, and then takes on Grin
nell at Des Moines Oct. 3. The 
Bulldogs open the Missouri Valley 
conference schedule with a game 
with St. Louis U. at st. Louis Oct. 
10, 'and take on their second Big 
'ren foe of the season, Illinois at 
bana, Oct. 18. Back into the ioop 
competition on Oct. 25, they travel 
to Omaha for Creighton, and a 
week later entertain Washington 

It has a seating capacity in 
permanent stands of 42,184, and 
10,000 more may be seated in tem
porary end bleachers. The struc
ture is 400 feet long, and 600 feet 
from top to top, with each 
stand 50 feet in heighth. The ex
cavation· for the sunken gridiron 
is 30 feet deep. 

There are 158 rows of seats, to
talling 12\i miles in length. There 
are 22 entrances, with 18 inclined 
ramps to the stadium proper. 

Record crowd for the new sta
dium was the 53,000 which saw 
the Minnesota game on NO'J. 9, 
1935. So far, Iewa teams have 
won 24, lost 19, and tied 5 on this 
field. 

U. at Des Moines. Nov. 8 will find 
Iowa State Teachers at Des Moi
nes, and Iowa State will provide 
the second state foe in two weeks 
for a battle Nov. 15 at the Caprtol 
City. Drake will close the long 
schedule with a conference game 
with Tulsa U. at Tulsa NIV. 22. 

You are Cordially Invited 
To Stop in and Inspect Our New 

.\ FLORSHEIM 
" and .' I 

CROSBY -SQUARE STYLES 
for Fall 1941 

.. ~ 

New Leathers, New Lasts. New Pallems and Colors, 

Every One Reflecting the Fine Styling 

And Careful Workmanship That Make Them 

America's Standard of Fine Shoe Value. $5 to $13.50 

* * * 
WILSON BROS. FURNISHINGS 
SLACKS 

$5.50 to $10 
Covert - Tweeds -

Flannels 

SWEATERS 

$2 to $5 
All WooI

All Colora 

WILSON EXCLUSIVE SHIRTS 

FAULTLESS NO·BELT PAJAMAS 

You'll need comfortable easy-qoing sport clothes for 

school. Skipper sportswear gives you all this plus up 

to the minute styling, 

* * * 

" 
EWE R S 
\ MEN'S SHOP 

BILL BURKETT, LETTERMAN 

* * * * 

* * * * * * 

the' • 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE , 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

PRESENTS 

TOM FARMER, VETERAN HALFBACK 

* * '* * * * 

* * * * * * 

21st SEASON 
, 1941-42 

Skylark -Time of Your Life -Mississip~i - The Male Animal - Claudia - Thunder 
Rock -The lillie Foxes -Old Acquaintance -Murder in the Cathedral- The World We 
Make -The Yellow Jacket -She Stoops to Conquer -Julius Caesar -The Comedy 
01 Errors -Agamemnon -Philadelphia Sfory 

DATES FOR 1941-1942 
Community and Experimental Series 

October 27, 28,29,30, 31 
Homecoming Football Game 
Iowa vs. Indiana 2 P.M. November 1 

Homecoming Play 8 P.M. November 1 

November 17, 18, 19,20,21 
Matinee 2 P.M. November 22 

December 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 
Matinee 2 P.M. December 13 

January 12, 13, 14, IS, 16 
Matinee 2 P.M. January 17 

February 16, 17, 18, 19,20 
Matinee 2 P.M. February 21 

March 9,10,11,12,13 
'Matinee 2 P.M. March 14 

April 13, 14, IS, 16, 17 
Matinee 2 P.M. April 1 ~ 

May 4 ,5, 6, 7, 8 
Matinee 2 P.M. May 9 

Five Plays for Thr eeDollar~ 
Opening Comedy-The Male Animal-Oct 2i· NOY.1 

Buy ' 
. Season Tickets 

NOW 
Reserve Seals 

For The 
Season 

Season Tickets 

$3 
Single $1 
Admissions 

SAVE 
$2 

Get Tickets 
at 

8-A Schaeffer Hall 
Call Exl. 246 

Also, 
Whetstone's No.1 

WiJliams Iowa Supply 
Campus Supplies 
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Michigan, With Veteran Team, May ~e Loops 'Surprise Package' 
, . 

Reserves For 
1940's Stars 
Taking Over 

Wolverines Set To 
Sneak Championship 
Denied Them Before 

Although Michigan's tootball 
outlook is definitely not as bright 
as last year, it doesn't take much 
imagination to see that the Wol
verines, with 15 out of 25 letter
men back, will be one of the 
strong teams in the Big Ten race. 

Michigan, on paper, is not of 
chaf\lpionship caIJbl'e; but then, 
last year it was, and Minnesota 
sneaked the title away. This year 
the Gophers are the champs in 
pre-season dope, and Michigan is 
just one of many runners~up. 

Stars Graduated 
Loss by graduation of such out

standing performers as Capt. For
est Evallhevski, Tom Harmon, Ed 
Frutig, Ralph Fritz and Milo 
Sukup has cut a wide swath in the 
strength of the Wolverines right 
through the middle. That means 
that two All-American backs must 
be replaced, an All-American end 
found, and two all-conference 
guards dug up . 

However, of the 15 lettermen 
returning, Coach H. O. "Fritz" 
Crisler can put eleven of them in 
as 11 starting lineup. Last year's 
crop of reserves were exception
ally strong, and several promising 
sophomores showed up ; but, on the 
other hand, the freshman squad 
w'as far from being promising. 

15 Lettermen Baek . 
The lettermen are Oapt. Bob 

Westfall, fullback; Clifford Wise, 
Dave Nelson, Harold Lockard and 
N:orman Call, halfbacks; George 
Ceithaml, quarterback; Joe Rogers 
aijd Harlin Fraumann, ends; A1 
Wistert, Reuben Kelto and Bob 
Flora, tackles; Bob Kolesar and 
Bill Melzow, guards; and Bob 
Ingalls and Ted Kennedy, centers. 

It's a welJ-balanced team, even 
in. some respects better that way 
than last year's great eleven. Re
serves will play the biggest part, 
and it's upon these that the success 
of the 1941 Wolverines rests. 

Complicating the varsity picture 
is the tact that most of the top 
reserves aro linemen, which hasn't 
helped to solve the problem of 
finding a successor to Harmon or 
Evashevski. Of the freshman 
backs, Don Robinson, Paul White 
and Tom Kuzma will undoubtedly 
be heard from, but still lack ex
perience to make them more than 
good substitutes. 

Line Picture Bright 
The line is the brightest part of 

the picture. Rogers was a starting 
end last laU, and Fraumann will 
undoubtedly fill the bill. At 
tackle, Wistert, son of a former 
Michigan grea t, will be making his 
bid for AU-American honors 
which eluded him through great 
play last season. Kelto and Flora 
wilt divide the other position, and 
both saw lots of service last fall. 
Ko)es81' and Melzow may be the 
starting guards, but Mervin Pre-

• 

Lalest 
Hits 

1. Mama 
2. Daddy 
3. 8.1.8i 
4. I'm a Little Tea 

Pot 
5. I Don't Want to 

Set the World on 
Fire 

6. Green Eyes 
7. You and I 
8. Yours 
9. Elmer's Tune 

10. Jim 
Be sure and visit Seara' 
record department oil 
maIn floor. 

SEARS RO!BUCK AND CO 
111 E. CoU.,. Dial 418. 

gulman, a sophomore iust coming 
up, will shove one of them out ot 
the way if he isn't moved to center. 
He's almost a sure starter at either 
position . There's also Ingalls and 
Kennedy at centet·, and that gives 
the Wolverines a well-fortified 
line right through the middle. 

ROSS ANDERSON. VETERAN GUARD Al URBAN, "HOICE AT TACKLE DEL DICKERHOOF, SOPHOMORE GUARD 

And that's iust where Michigan 
will need strength to support the 
thrusts of "Bullet Bob" Westfall, 
who .gained almost as many yards 
as Harmon did last fall, merely by 
faking to Tom, and then spinning 
through center. Westfall will un
doubtedly be the chief Wolverine 
offensive threat, besides being one 
ot the outstanding defensive play
ers. Wise and Call will be first 
choices at the halfbacks, for both 
were first-class substitutes tor 
Harmon last fall. Both are triple
threat men. 

Quarterback Weak 
Quarterback will be the one 

weak spot of the team, and its 
around this all-important po
silion that the Wolverine offpn"!> 
revolves. Last fall, Evashevski led 
the blocking on ohense ana laCKl
ing on defense. When he w, s in
jured in mid-season, both ends of 
play bogged down. Ceithaml play
ed well, but not like Evashevski. 
A year of experience should help 
him, but the Wolverines need them 
deep at this spot, something they 
won't have. 

r 

I, 

Without doubt, the principal 
question facing the coaching staff 
concerns the task of adequately 
filling the backfield vacancies. par
ticularly if the 1941 club is to 
have any offensive power. Defen
sively, the club appears to have 
excellent qualities. A scoring 
punch is the big need, and whether 
it can be found Will answer the 

question of Michigan's h f ' M I strength g[;n State, boomed as one of the Tree 0 1939 Iron en 
this tall. 

best learns in the country, at Ann Still Playing for Hawks 
Won 7 of 8 Arbor. Sl'pt. 27, and then plunges 

Michigan, winner of seVCn oul 
of cight last year, face; one of the 
toughest schedules in its hislory 
this fall. It opens aga inst Michi-

JACK KENNEDY, SOPH STAR 

into the B,g Ten schedule with a 
game against Iowa's Hawkeycs at 
Ann Arbor Oct. 4. Pittsburgh will 
come 10 Michigan on Oct. 11 , and 
then the Wolverines take lheir first 
road trip, to Northwestern. Oct. 
18. A cra"k rt the only team tr 
beat them last [all-by a single 
point-will be the prive)ege of 
the boys on Oct. 25 when Minn
esota's Mighty Gophers invade 
Michigan. Then the Wolverines 
will travel to Champaign Cor rLU
nois Nov. I, before hiking cleat· to 
New YOI'I( City Cor an intersec
tional lilt ",ith Oolumbia Nov. 15. 
Ohio Stale. ~tU l ;haktng with angcr 
over that 40-0 defeat pinned on 
it last year, wi ll come to Ann Ar
bor to close the season on Nov. 
22. 

Almost 500,000 Persons 
Have Watched Hawkeyes 
Under Eddie Anderson 

A tolal of 497,200 persons ha~ 
watched the Hawkeye football 
teams or Dr. Eddie Anderson in 
two seasons, including a 1939 ag· 
gregate of 236,200, and a 1940 
mark of 261,000. 

In 1939, four home games were 
seen by 129,500. with the 50,000 
crowd at the Minnesota contest 
the largest. Four road games drew 
105,000, topped by Northwestern's 
35,000. 

Four home games in 1940 drew 
106,700, lopped by a crowd of 
40,000 for the Purdue contest. At
tendance at four road games to
talled 156,000 topped by a 64,000 
crowd at Minnesota. 

LOOK AT nusr OUAT ""Mil 
IW A'l .... .aU ON coLUMBIAI 

WlT1t ORYLT. "PLllA.SUItE 
A. COM"PLETE 8'IOCI<. OF 

MA.ONl'FlCENT ~otu,nk 
"MASTB1\.WO~S "R.'ECOltDS 

NOW /LVAlLA.."BL'E IN OUR 
RECOl\D D'E})AR,TM.'Elrt 

COME IN AND BltOWSE 
ll'EAPw YOU'll. ~A.VOlll'IE CLASSICS 

SUPR\U\lX P"ElUIOP..M.."ED ON 
Tl\!S1Ir 'MA..TCHLl'rSS U.COlUlS 

T.E01'OLO S14)ICOWSlII. cl)ltd.'~I. 
i ltK 1'I,p AIL A metil){(/' Y'llllii 
Orch • .!Iru 

Jon", 'MIlBIROLI,I find IOOR 

~TIUVINS10', conducting ,h. 
Philhltrlltonic.Sym"hOIlY Ott 
"hestrll of N etd York 

111.111 Till IIIITRO POIII.()S" 

cOlldltctins the Mlrrneopoli. 
Sym phony Ore/te'lra 

" ,,'rUIl IIOIIXII'SKi , C()n. 
nllrt'Tlg The Clevelilfttl 
a,theSlrn 

FIIEDEIIICK srOCK. Cotl· 
duclinl! Ihe ChictllJP 

),ml,holl), Orch#lra 

PlllTl. liF,il'l£JI. con· 
aacling the Pl/utmrg" 
S,mp/tOny Orche.lrg. 

· i(;() I'[ l'ET.i';\ 
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SEAR S. ROE B U CK;:"A N D co: 

Only three oC the famous "Iron 
Men" Crom 1939's wonder team 
will be back in action this fall, 

• 

GYM SHORTS 

59c 
5trong, heavy 
twill. Full cut 
. .. comfort
able! W a i s t, 
Bargain! 
26-36. 

111 E. Colleqe St. 

but seven of the current crop of 
Hawkeyes played Ironman roles 
during the 1940 season. 

Although Capt. Bill Diehl was 
a member of the 1939 squad, not 
lieeing much action becau e of a 
bad knee, only Jim Walker, Ne-

gro tackle; Al Couppee, Quarter- Diehl, Wisconsin and Minnesota; 
back, and George Frye. center, are Jim Walker, Wisconsin and Notre 
members of the 1941 squad who Dame; Jim Youel, Purdue and 
turned in 60-minute performances Notre Dame; John Maher, Ind iana, 
In 1939. 

Full-time players last year lor and Bill Burkett. Bill Green and 
one or more games, however, are Gene Curran. Notre Dame. 

SPDRTIN& IDDDS 

Sears Finalist 

TENNIS RACQUET , 

$4098 

Colorful 7·ply frame 01 white 
ash and beach fiber. Perfectly 
balanced! Fine quality mois· 
ture-proof silk strings; perfor
ated black leather grip on 
Australian·type laminated han· 
dle. Light, medium, heavy. 

Tennis Balls 3 for 98c 
Sears' Maln Floor 

TABLE TENNIS 
$1.98 
Complete 

Bargain! Four 3-ply paddles 
with pebbled rubber face. 
Adjustable type net with 
metal ends. Four balls. 

Other Sets $3.98 
Seara' Main noor 

ATHLETIC SUPPORTER" 

2St 
All - purpose 
"V" construc
t ion. La ni 
wearing. Com
fortable! .. . 
Small, me
dium, large. 

BADMINTON SET 
Complete with Book of Rules 

I 

An excellent sel for beginners or advanced 

players. Consists of fine quality imported 

rackets; two rubber base shuttlecocks; laxl V2· 
inch sturdy cotton net; set of poles; complete 

with guy ropes and stakes. 

&tara. Main Floor 

Corona Portable priced 

CASE 
$1.89 

Remington's exclusive 
I eat u res. Perfected 
louch regulator ... "seU 
slart" paragraph key .. 
geared type bar mech· 
ani.em. Four-row stand· 
ard keyboard, b a c k 
space key and all 
standard features. Car· 
rying case included . 

. . . . . . . ... .. .. $39.95 
Sears' Maln noor 

VIM ALARM 
CLOCK 

8ge 
Smartly enam
eled in Ivory. 
rose, black or 

" -P": ........ ~ .... ""<I!;.:l.IF .. n. Encl~ 
.. ~ 1 • ' ., 0811 alarm With 

16 12 
. . .• , ........ "u-/ op ahut-oti bUI-

4::~:""" ... ~ x m. k .. on. 

~ ~ .. . $1.69 ~; ;l~ ..... $1.00 
TENNIS SHOES . 

98c 
Canvas up-~ ... pers. T h ie k 
Cl'1!pe rubber 
soLe. Sanitary . 
inaole. Rein-
forced toe . . . .• 
S;zes 5 to 12. 

SWEAT SOCKS 

19c 
Worth much 
IT "Il'1!! Elutl.c 
I n p s. CottOh 
I !lnforced . . . 
~l~, 10, 11, 
12. 
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Huskers Won't Be 
Exception to Rule 
Of Strong Teams 

Although this does not seem to 
be Nebraska's year in the Big Six 
conference, the J 941 edition of the 
1940 champion and Rose Bowl 
runner-up will not be an excep
tion to the traditionally strong 
teams of the Biff Jones era. 

Jones, for the first time in his 
five years as Husker mentor, will 
not be able to substitute whole 
teams at a time, but has a neat 
nucleus of veterans around which 
to build h is team. 

Will Miss Standouts 
Nebraska will miss such stand

outs as Burruss, center; Alfson, 
guard; Behm and Royal Kahler, 
tackles; Prochaska, end, and Hopp, 
Luther, Petsch and Rohrig, backs. 
But the Huskers still have a star 
fullback in Vikc Francis, veteran 
backs in Blue and Zikmund, and 
such veterans in the line as Pres
ton, end; Schwartskopf, guard; 
Bunker, end; Schieich, tackle; 
Abel and Myers, guards, and 
Meier, center. 

Winner of eight out of ten 
games last season, Nebraska bow
ed only to Big Ten and National 
Champion Minnesota in the open
er, and to Stanford, ranked sec
ond nationally, in the Rose Bowl. 

Play 9-Same Schedule 
This fall, ute Huskers play a 

nine-game schedule, starting off 
Oct. 4 with Iowa State at Ames. 
Oct. 11 will find Kansas at Lin
coln, and Oct. 18 will see Indiana 
on the same gridiroq. Jones will 
take his team to Missouri on Oct. 
25, to Kansas State Nov. 1, and 
to Minnesota Nov. 8. Pittsburgh 
comes to Nebraska Nov. 15, Iowa 
on Nov. 22, and Oklahoma on 
Nov. 29, the last game of the sea
son. 

Hawks-
Continued from page 1.) 

year, you can't afford not to be im
proved, because everybody's im
-'roved. 

Then there's always Green, who 
will undoubtedly be watched as 
a hawk watches a Hawk by all 
~ight opponents as Iowa's only of
fensivc threat on the ground. He 
may be watched, but Green is 
faster than last fall and is putting 
out in drills. Bill will serve just 
as much to decoy ~s anything else, 
but it doesn't make any difference 
to Ihe boy in his senior year-he's 
working harder \llan ever before. 

They're go\ng to have to find 
a place for at least two of last 
year's reserves in that backfield, 
too. Art Johnson, who lost weight 
and gained speed, and Hank Vol
lenweider, who always had speed 
and has gained weight, are both 

AL COUPPEE, NO. 1 QUARTERBACK 

/ 

*** *** 
BILL PARKER, HAWK WINGMAN 

~~--~---"~- -'--~------"--'--~ 

" 

doing a fine job as first sub to to display his stuff at full, and Kennedy, a little 165-pound speed-
Green. Both will see plenty 01 it's plenty . ster who can outrun :and outdodge 
action, but Bill Stauss, who play- Soph Kennedy Stars any man on the ~quad . A spot may 
ed left hali and quarterback last Only one sophomore is likely to be found for him at right half 
fall, may steal the whole show, for play any amount of time this fall where he will spell Mertes. 
fall drills have given him a chanee in the backfield, and that's Jack There were two major losses in ============================== 
~--."TliE STORE OF QUALITY .. --------------.... --... 

E'PPEL'S WELCOMES YOU 
To 

IOWA 
For over 30 years Eppel's have been 
extending this greeting to new Iowa 
students. This year we're glad to 
greet you, and hope to have the ' 
~Ieasure of meeting you, soon. 

PLENTY POPULAR THIS YEAR 
. . . on the Iowa Campus will be this' full d!ape, 
swagger model topcoat in one of the lighter mate
rials. Comes in many shades and all sizes. 

~:~a~:I~; $21..50 $26.50Risi~~j~~:a;;ices 

Men's Shirts 
No mailer what the occasion, 
Eppel's shirts are right as to 
style. quality, and price. 

$1.65 $2. $2.50 

Leather Jackets 
These Goatskin jackets come 
in brown and black and all 
sizes. With full length zip
per down the front, they're a 
real comfort in a brisk wind, 
and just the thing to wear to 
and from classes. 

$11.95 

USE YOUR HEAD TO GOOD ADVANTAGEI 
We carry mOdern styled hats for young men. 
and older men with modem ideas. All hats 
are quality felt. hand blocked, in many colors. 
You can find your size and the style you want. 
in your favorite color at Eppel's . 

ON 
DUBUQUE 

STREET 

$2.45 
To 

SSe 

ALWAYS 
AT YOUR 
SERVICE 

the ba,cklield dudn, the apri", Joe Byrd and Bob Otto, reserves as good on offense as he has been 
and summer, with JlluUbJlC!,; .:Ra)' last year, terminate the deepness on defense. This pair of wingmen 
Murphy gradua~lnl and lIallback of juniors and seniors at tackle, will be backed adequately by John 
Burdell Gllleard reportlri, to the and the slack must be taken up by Maher, letterman senior; Ed 
army. Both ,t/1e.e J>o.itlon. ~ fill- sophomores, including A I vi n Thomae, reserve last year, and 
ed to capacity and ·It ili dO\l»~ul lt Smoldt, Bob Knowlton and John Henry Miller, Jim Thompson, Bob 
the Hawkeyes will miss ~I~bn one. Staak. On paper it's a weak pooi- Yelton and Jim Davis, all sopho-

The line rna)' be \ a different tion, but probobilities aren't always mores. 

the load alone. But George Frye" Altogether, Iowa lost 10 letter. 

who has lettered for two years, men of last season, and weicollled 
will back him up, and two reserves 16 of the same back. Only eight 01 
and a sophomore aeepen the these sixteen are seniors, four or 
strength considerably. Bob Lauter-
bach and Tommy Hand are the re- them linemen and four of thetn 
serves and Bob Weber the sopho- backs. Prospects for both 1941 al\d 
more. . 1942 are equally bright. story, howeve;; for two reJUlars- possibilities, and possibilities are Guards, on paper and in fl: 1I 

Mike Enich, outa1andlna 80-IPlnute one thing the crew has plenty of. drills, will be the strongest position 
tsckle, ahd Kiln p,Ittft, Ail-Sial' Pettit may be missed on defense on the team. Not only are last ..-______________________ ... 
end-are lost,.Pti\s.six' llrst-call re- by the Hawks, but his place wjll year's regulars, Ross Andet'son and 
serves--jChtick ToU.uon, guard; be taken by an outstanding offen- Gene Curran, back for acfion faster 
Ham Snider, guard; Ma,x HawkiD.'S, sive threat, Bill Parker. Parker, a and in better shape, but five sopho
guard; H:~nry Luebcke, guard; junior, was laid out most of last mores are plugging hard for posi
Bruno Aildi-uska, center, and Joe season with a j.mmed shoulder, tions and may mEke it. . 

GET YOUR 

Moore, erid. . put once more is hale and hearty. Del Dickerhoof, John Mullaney, 
LiIIe MIDM Bn,eh He's big, fast, an exceptional pass Don Twedell, Bob Richardson and 

APPROVED 
GRAPHIC AND PLASTIC 

ART SUPPLIES 
Enlch·s ·,ldSs"bW;e. u,e larlest, catcher and an outstanding punter. Harris . Stageberg make up the 

for Jim WIl1ket Is ttte onty letter- Bill BurkeU Back quintet of first-year men, with 
man rettirt;tlhJ, ahd oo~ .of two Teaming with Parker will be Dickerhoof. Mullaney and Twedell 
experienced rettrvts, ' ~ol'.e Ga- l3il1 Burkett, who worked himself of outstanding possibililie-.:;. One 
ble, may be lost 'felr the yeat be- into a regular spot kst fall with or more may take over a regular 
cause a knl!e 'oPeratioh didn't beal rUMged defensive play. It was Bur- job belore the end of the :leason. 

al 

right. The otber, At Urb8n. will be kett who returned a kickoff 77 Diehl Carries Load 
counted on to hold down Enich 's yards for a touchdown against Ne- Center, of course, is more than 

STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
old post, . and tram there on it's braska's Rose Bowlers jast fall. odequately taken care ~0.f~b~y~BgJ~·D~;:;:;:;:~;:~~:2:1:6:E:.~w:a:s:h:in:g:t:o:n~::::::==:::~ mostlY' gUess-work. and this year he's going to be just Diehl, even if hI! had = to ca rry 
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OUR NUMBER? WHAT IS YOUR NUMBER? WHAT IS YOUR 

BY ThI~, STUD(:NTS OF IOWA 

" , 

o U.R N U M B E R I S 
121 IOWA AVENUE 

WI-IAT'S YOURS 
CLUB MEMBERSHIP 

Before you purchase any of 'your books 

or su~plies it will pay you to investigate 

the benefits of a Club Membership num

ber. It pays you cash dividends on your 

purchases and sells your used text books 

at your own price. Last year over 2,500 

students took advantage of this money 

saving plan. Get your number today! 

USED BOOK EXCHANGE 

LARGEST STOCK of NEW and USED BOOKS 
FOR . ALL CLASSES 

ARl ,KITS AND 

SUPPLIES 

• 
PHYSICS BOOKS 

AND KITS 

• 
CHEMISTRY BOOKS 

AND MANUALS 

• 
ZOOLOGY BOOKS 

AND SUPPLIES 

• 
IOWA JEWELRY 

• 
FAMOUS PARKER 

fOUNTAIN PENS 

IXCLUSIVE DEALER 

FOR PAAKER 51 

Complete 
Fouritain Service 

We serve the largest and 

• richest molted milks in town. 

Tasty sandwiches are a spe

cialty. 

Y.', we carry your 

favorite brand ~f cig

ar.tt., . . 

IOWA STATIONERY 

• 
ENGINEERING BOOKS 

FOR ALL CLASSES 

• 
LAMPS 

• 
IOWA PENNANTS 

• 
LAUNDRY CASES 

AND FILLERS 

• 
SPORTING GOODS 

• 
MEN'S OFFICIAL GYM 

SUITS AND SHOES 

• 
COME IN AND GET 
YOUR FREE BLOnER 

"Not the Olde,t Store in Town But the On. With the N.we,t Idea," 
\ 

~~ickfords Campus :Supplies 
• 121·123 IOWA AVENUE 

~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~~~~I 
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